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Federal Spending for Fiscal 
Year Passes 7 Billion Mark

NIPPON PLANES RAIN DEATH ON CANTON
\ Thousands Dead 

Following Dives 

B y  Japan Airmen

11̂ THE DAY’S 
PARADE

In Iowa Battle

BEV. GUT OILtETTE

CANTON, China, June 6 (U.R>— (By telephone to Hong 
Kong)— Japanese war planes, oblivious to horrified foreign 
protests, rained death by bombs on Canton for hours today.

They added many hundreds to a casualty list which already 
had reached calamity proportions, and gravely endangered

^*^French marines were landed, and occupied the French 
owned Doumer hospitiil on the 
city waterfront, after «  Ja- 
mnese bomb had made £ 
direct hit on the buiJding and 
slightly wounded Surgeon 
Commander Take.

A bomb struck 300 yards rrom 
M. C. A-, which eccrctary E. WT 

Lockwood, oi Peru, Ind.. hod con
verted Into on cmcrBcncy hospital.

(Hong Kong reports said thnt the 
British consulate protested, and the 
United Stales and French consul
ates were planning to protest to 
Japanese against the diving of 
Manes .over Shamecn. the-forclgn 
quarter. In  raids yesterday Japa
nese aviators actually released 
ximbs over 8hatneen. dispatches 
said 80 that cttar dcflcctlon they 
would h it the city proper.)

Casualties tn today's raid 
estlmsted at more t tu n  IMO. of 
whom at least SM wer« killed. 

e.600 Casualtle* 

estimated Uiat a total of 
more than 6 ^  persons had been 
kilted or wounded In  a series of 

which spared no one.
. woman and children, packed 

In the street?, stood tnnsflxed wit}> 
horror today as the Japanese planes 
dived to within 900 feet of the roof
tops of hlgber buildings, dropping 
their bomba throughout the city.

The Japanese planes appeared 
OTW a. m . con-%
Umptiious 'or the , city’s anti-air
craft batteries, they first circled 
and Ihen went Into power dives over 
the heart of the city.

One bomb caused 100 casualties in 
the Balchucn residential district. 
Twenty bomb.i dropped directly In 

congested Tnplnglo business 
, This sectlon.'spared in  previous 

raids, was heavily crowded with 
hcJplcss, Jiomeless Chine,w rclugeea. 

SO Bombinr. DWlnf 
Tlie plancR Btarted the Iwmbard- 

ment. By 11:40 a. m-. there were 
30. bombing and diving In tsteady 
rotation—In nquadroiui and singly.

Several planes concentrated on the 
water front. Their objective Rcemed 
to bo an Antl*nlrcra(t battery 
placed there opposlt* aiuimeen. It  
was learned that British autiiorltlca 
urged the OhJncao to move the Iwtt- 
tery fartlicr from the foreign areo.

But the government bvilldlng areas 
and the residential dUtrlctn 
not overlooked. Bombs burst oil 
the city.

rn io  United Press Honk Kong 
bvirciiu noted that the explonlon# 
could be heard plainly there as 
United Presa corre/ipondenU nt Con- 
ton telrjilioned thrlr bulletins 
the raid.)

Todiiy'A rald.1 were tlio eighth In 
, series which began May 36-(i 

series of iKimbardments unparal' 
Irled in tlir> ChliieM-Jhpane.ie wai 
If not ill history.

Tiifi rniiln titsrlfd Iwo liaya nltrr 
Utn reorBnnlEatloii of the Jitpanrsi 
cabinet on a program |>olntv<t to re- 
InitlPM crushing of China's reslrf- 
tnnre. •

Tlifl first raids on Mny an wen 
fho worst Ihnl Onnton hod evci 
suffered,

l)l( (or nodlfi
Red OroM workers were still dig- 

(Conllnurd on P«f# *. Column •)

WASHINGTON, June 6 (U.R) — 

Goveniment apendinf in the pres

ent fUcaJ yew crooed the >7.000,- 

000.000 nurk  on June S, the 
treasury diaeloaed today.

Expendltnrea since Ju l;  1, 1937 
amonnted to J7,004,57S t̂K), com
pared to  9eM5,52a.m U » l year.

The .bodcet esUmated that 
spending excloslTe of debt re- 
Urement, for the (l«:al year would 
agp-egate 17.408,942,600.

W ith lets than a month re- 
malning/of the current flua l year, 
the cross deflclt stood «t |1.-

498,917,0*3, compared with the 
bn ^e t es tim te (or the entire 
year of >1,2M,345,300.

A breakdown of the fpendlof 
«howed:

For ordinary govermaental pnr> 
poses, M,103,074,SU.

Recovery and relief, 11,972,•

350,66*.
Revolvlnc funds, inelndlnf com- 

nod ltr credit eorp., and the re
construction finance corporation, 
accounts, such as <Jd age reserve 
snd railroad retirement, |$05,Ut- 
687.

Debt retlremenU, |U,S14,S50.

Contractor Testifies 
At Trial of Edwards

BOISE, Ida., June 6 (U.R)—Defense in the trial of T. F. Ed
wards, highway engineer accused of obtaining money under, 
false pretenses through the alleged alteration of a $67,000 
highway contract, called more witnesses today in attempt to 
establish the strength of a concrete bridge on the road be
tween Weippe and rierce.

W. F. Schmidt, hauling contractor for Potlatch forests, tes
tified that trucks and log
loads aff^regating 14 tons had 
passed continuously over the 
structure without apparent 
damage to the bridge.

The prosecution alleged that be- 
Jow-speciflc&tion materials had been 
used In the bridge, causing It to 
crack and become weakened.

Schmidt testified that in addition 
to the ^ k s ,  other tralfie of con
siderable extent and heavy weight 
had passed orer the structure a t a 
continuous Jjate.

Boad Boiled 

Ttie defense, quesUonlng Schmidt 
in an attempt to establish th&t the 
toad 'between' Weippe «nd  Pierce 
liad-bem rolled in  AccqrdaDea with 
contrtct ■pecUloatlona, asked him 
i i  he had-seen aby ro&d*rolilng 

at work during hla trips

Senate Gets 
Recovery Act 
For Approval

WASHINGTON. June fi (VK — 
The house today sent the *3,723,- 
000,000 rcllef-recovcr)' bill to con
ference with the senate.

The ho\«e disagreed to clmnges 
made in the bill by the senate, n 
eustomaiy (ccJinlcal procfijure, and 
ordered a conference with thc'scnate. 

Speaker William B. Bankhead 
said he saw no ■•insupernble dllfl- 
cultles” In reaching a compromise 
between Uie «.723.000.000 measure 
passed by the senate and the M,- 
154,425,000 version of the house.

Rep. Clifton A. Woodrum. D.. Va,, 
one of the house conferees,'Issued a 
statement pointing to three contro
versial amcndmenLs pincod Jn the 
bill by tlic senate.

Ho said the house conferees would 
hold on executive ses-slon Immedia
tely to dbca-is the senate nmend- 
ments.

G - i N l l l F O I l  
CEO F

OTIIA WEAUIN

L. J . DICKINSON

u x > v n  TIIIIRNTOH

, . . The New Ileal gels a lest
III IfiH * ladM/ wlien lh« admln-
Intritllnn barked O lh» Wesrln 
nrrhi rlrrtlon ikgalnit Sen. Gny' 
(illlrllr for a senalorUl po«l Is 
(ho DrmcK rallii primaries. In  an- 
ollirr rlliiiliiadop lo determine 
Ihn Krptibllran opponent In (he 
(aU finals. I.. J. nirhlnaon. prom- 
inrtillr nirittloned aa a presidential 
caiidlilnie. hnltle^ l.lofd Thunloa

FREUD IN B S I T l  
0 ESCAPE N H S

n r  J A N  Y iN i> n u r i i
I/ONDON, Jiiiw fl llim~l)r. Big 

mihul rroud. BJ-ycnr-old ‘-foilipr o. 
psynliomiolyfiln'’ who for years Imn 
Ix-en trying to find out why men kill 
each other, come lo London today to 
make Ills home. Me went Into a ae1f< 
ImiKvted rxlte from Notified Austria 
to finish a bonk on (lie Jilble, 

Desiillo Ills Bgc, the nolc<l author 
whom Ham Cloldwyn. tho American 
movie director, onrn naui he waJi 
going lo employ to "throw n lot of 
good old sluling heart stuff j„tn 
pictures." «p[>esre<I vigorous and 
willing lo conUniie his work in « 
land remcAfpd from Austria, where 
he had lived for 70 years, iiia tall 
slender figure wos upright. Illn hnad' 
framed by inow-whli« holr and 
l>eard, was allghtly Iwnt forward as 
If la  constant attention, l iu  dark 
fi -ndly eyes apiwared to have loti 

(C'onltnuta on Tai* I, Celuma I )

VETERAN

L06 ANQELES, June Q OJ.R)- 
Johnny Loughborough. Jr., oged 7.- 
played chess s im u l t a n e o u s ly  
against nine men and beat three 
of them. Johnny started learning 
the game a month ago.

FBAVD

VIENNA, June 6 (U.R)~Dr, Gus
tave Burg, 39-year-old dentist, 
began a two-months prison s«n- 
t4QU today for keeping the g;oId 
wtrt '̂h he extracted from thc teeth 
ofT>litl«nU.

Witnesses at the trial In th* 
KJagenfurt criminal court testi
fied that IB ‘'trusting" paUenta 

.had permuted Burg to reploce 
their gold crowns' and bridges 
•'with something belter" but which 
actually was worthle&s material.

KING

NEW YOItK, June 0 (U R)—Here's 
why they call Dan O ’Brien "king 
of the hoboes," Arre.stcd for sleep
ing m o subway car he not only 
gol a su.<pendcd sentence but pre
vailed on MngLstrate Frank Oliver 
for a If  hntidout.

ISLA N B SFLEE
V O L M H O N

IJX1A8PI, Albay Province, r .  I., 
Juno 0 CU.p)—fmmcnse clouds of 
smoke ncrompnnird lul^nslfled oc- 
tlvlly of volcanic • 7.018-foot Mount 
Mayon tonlKlit as Philippine onny 
troop.i arrived to sujwrvl.se hasty' 
nvaruiitlon.

In  the dniiger area were Legospl. 
prnvlnclnl I'millol, with Its popula
tion of ftO.Ooo, nnct elglil nelghlKirIng 
vllliiK<';‘-hiur of them on the slopcfl 
of thr WDVld's most j>erfccl volcanic

TrtHiin palrcillfd four refugee 
camjB tiit.%tlly set up liy provincial 
HUthorlllr.i nt a snfe dlstnnce. Tnick- 
loads of,wc)inrii, ihlldreit and a«ed 
wrrn sriit liiiiirly friiin the dai^ger 
jMinr. Hoidli'in iirti(<v(rd seml-eVac- 
uatrd Jroni lixiters,

lIiindrnK ot (lie irmuliihig liihah- 
llatils <il l/'Kiinpl. Ii> noiitliern Lucon. 
pnckrd llirir IM-Induul

over the project.
‘•y«3," he re-iUfd. "They 

using a catcrpniar tractor to roll 
tho road. Tliey used It frequently;"

Tlie state alleged that the road 
had not been rolled In certain 
lions aa had been specified in the 
contrftct.

Schmidt said tliat part of Uie road 
was built over the Camas prairies, 
a spongy, marsh-llke piece of 
ground. Tl»e defense contended that 
Ute soft Qualities of tho ground 
which the road was built hatl caused 
It to sink and thus not measure up 
to grode speclflcaUons.

Not Eqnal to 14 Tons 
On cn»i-Mi>mlnatJo». Die |>rau! 

cutlon drew from Schmidt the aiV 
mission that Uie toUl length of 
trucks and trollers used In haiilliiK 
logs over the bridge wiu more timii 
14 feet—the length ot the brltlKP- 
and (Imt consequenUy tfie impiirt 
load of the trurk would not r<|iii>l 14 
tons at one time,

Concenilng his knowledge of tlie 
roadbed. Schmidt was forced to 
admit tliat It was general and tliat 
he was not "in a j>o.iltlon" (o sintc 
definitely whethrr thn rond tinil 
sunk because It was built '’adJn<Ttil' 
lo the Camas prnlrln section.

■ml prrimn'd to lire, Uuliterranean 
riimbllniis intrntArd mrimchigly aa 
Mayoti, jinhiiltriilly active for cen- 
turliM, iiwdVc- Jrnni n lO-yrnr sleep.

All srtiDiiU wrro rlixieil hi the Im- 
nirtlliUr vli liiUy of Ihn volcano. DIb- 
rhniKC/) iii nnhrn, locks and lava 
B|K«ilr(l hlHli 111 >hB sky, 'n)wns iu> 
fur Imvr imt hTii dftinagcd serious
ly hut I.lnil.-Cnl. Mils Itamos ck- 
lirrsj.nl iiiixWly over Mnyon's be- 
havlnr.

(JedillO Narrowly 
E s c u p c s  C a p t u r e

M EXICO CITY, Juiift fi (I) n> ( ini, 
Sattirnlno CedlKo, (rnder of (Jin re
cent revolt agnliisl llin K<>vrniuieii(, 
won reported by (])'■ (inn l.iiis 
corresiwndent of the m-wfiiniirr Kl 
Noclonal today to Imvr nnrniwly r.i- 
caiMsd capture,

I'^leral trooiw iiiiuir n Mnii:ln<- 
Attack on Ceillllo'n tinvilcninrtrui at 
San Jnon l>el Mrcn, near Hir Knu 
IjUIb l ‘oto«l-Taini\uIli»<B nliilr Uir- 
der. It was nald, i\ni1 rnploird rnv- 
eraj )vJso»ers. Ajiiuj)# tljeni was 
Anita l^gon, nnl<l 1<V hn Odillo'n 
common-law wife.

Official rejMilA frmn /inntn Miiiltv 
del Rta said tliiiL mom (Imti l̂ (> 
Cedllllatas Imd sui rnnlrrnl.

NEW DEilETESl 
N I O I I O D H

DES MOINES, la.. June 6 (U.PJ— 
New Deal sentiment in the mid 
western form belt was gouged today 
in the Iowa primary, where Demo
cratic voters chose between Sen- 
Guy M. Gillette, running for rc- 
nomlnalion. and Rep. Otha D. Wcar- 
in, whom New Deal spokesmen fnvor- 
ed as his successor.

Qlllettc had opposed tlie New Deal 
leadership on only one important Ls- 
sue—he voted against the supreme 
court reorganization bill—but hb  op
ponent had the oral support of 
Works Progress Administrator Har
ry L. Hopkins, of Ja m «  Roosevelt.* 
the President's son. and other New 
Dealers in congress.

Bepabilcsna 

Clear weatlwr was for«ca»t. 
Republicans. Democrats a n d  

Farmer-Laborites all were selecting 
nominees for national, state and 
county offices. Republican liaders 
expected thot their ticket would 
draw 300,000 voters and E, H. ;Jlr- 
mlngham. chairman of the Demo
cratic state central committee, 
claimed only 200,000 Democratic vot
ers. NcverlheJes.1. the predominant 
iMUe was the race IwtWeen Wearln, 
a lean. 35-yeor-old farmer, and G il
lette, a gray-halred lawyer.

Three Other Candidates 

n»reo oUier Democratic senatorial 
candidates opposed them iinfl ol- 
though tho three were conrpded lltlte 
chance, some bellevcrt ttiat they 
might poll enough votes to throw the 
nomination to u stat/' cotiventlon. 
T>ie Jaw provide,? tiinl u;))r,« (?iw 
candidate iKills more than 35 |kt 
cent of the total vote co-st In the 
race, a convention niibt make the 
nomination.

In  such event It w;ts believed Uial 
nidctto would have a nfronn nil- 
vitntage, lie has the support of llie 
nlate orgnnlnitlon, lirndecl by Onv. 
Nelson O, Krasi'tn'l and Ben. Clyde 
I.. Herring.

W ar Adminil WiiiH 

Handicap I''calurc
NKW YORK, Jm ir (l.nlPl Haiiilll'l 

n . Itlddle’A War Adtnhid. t huiiiplnn
son ot Man O'War, wn„ Ihr ....... .
county handicap, fr'iiliiri'il cvi-ut on 
the 0|>eidnK proKinni <i| the lil-iliiy 
si>rhiK meethlK I>1 A<|iircliirl tcHlny.

Wtir Admiral won ennlly hv luie 
IriiKth from Wlifiitlry nliililr'n 
H|)iirk, rrrriil wliiU''i nl thr Mibur- 
Inin Imndlrni). I) NmiU'
iliuiKcr Point flnlMhrO llilid with 
Wllllnin II. CinlliiKl)''!lliidi'- rom- 
plctlng ttm field.

<:Oi;NTKItllAI.AN( K
CANTON, (Ihliui, J ..... » nil') —

rnielgn official nl>llrcr.  ̂ icimttnl i»- 
ility that the Jnpunmc Intel drrldi it 
lo creiite a jvnnHiicnt,, lllrK''-^"‘lr 
iiitval base at Amoy to V<nin1eil)id- 
iinre Hong Kong, ttie pownliil llill- 
Inli liiise, Anmy Is on tlir cntinl 
nnilll of Hong KmiK. »|i|i<>,'lt'' Ihn 
.Inimnese-owned Island ot Koiiiicisn,

PRINCETON. Fla.. Juno 8 Ol-R)- 
a-Men waited alertly today lor Uie 
nppcarance of some of the 110,000 
ransom money paid lo Ihe kidnap
ers of flve-ycar-old Jlmmlc C a^ , 
They expected the llrst •'breok" In 
the case to come, as It did "In the 
Lindbergh baby kidnaping, when 
someone notifies them that one ot 
the-five. 10, 20 or 50 dollar bllU 
has been Intercepted.

Awaiting that word. Uicy main
tained field headquarters In an 
abandoned packing plant that had 
been rcmwlDled for them here, sift
ing Uic last Of the discouraging clues 
available to tliem in eight days of 
Hcarch.

Numbers Circulated
Numbers of tlie ransom bills have 

been circuhtfd throughout Uic 
country. O-mcn have offered to re
deem tliem ot twice the faco value.

Search lor the baby, who was 
snatched from hLs bed on the night 
of May 28, was- left today to Uic 
federal agent.s and to 13 volunteers 
wliotn they ficlccted from tho army 
of 3,500 .thot undertook the task 
last wcck.t

Tliere was only tlie sllghtmt hope 
that the kidnapers had let the baby 
live Ufls long. Mrs. James Cash, the 
moUier, retained tliat hopef’ TSh'k 
told neighbors that she would leave 
a light burning In a window every 
night until the boy is found, alive 
or dead.

May Return
She believed Uiat the kidnapers, 

who wero so bold as to thrust their 
tlilrd ransom note under the door 
of a house not 80 feet from where 
a crowd of vigilantes was standing, 
might drive past her homo spme 
night "after all this had quieted 
dov,-n." and leave the boy.

J. Edgar Hoover, head of tho fed
eral bureau of Investigation, remain
ed on thtf scene dlrectlnir »  force 
o l tbout 3B men.

Duncan Johnston, 
LaVonde Charged 
For Killing Here

Arraignment Set for 
Later This Afternoon

Duncan McD. Johnston and W illiam LaVonde, formally aceosed of 

ranrder la complaint filed in  probate court today, -were io 6e wrmliTied 

In that court before Judje Guy L. Kinney laUr this afternoon.

Arraignment waa expecUd lo be held by 3:30 p. m. It  was expected 

anofflcially that both men would withhold pleaa and would demand pre

liminary hearin*.

MsioRym
H y D I I E M N I l
BOISE, Ida,, June fl fU.R>—TIjo Ada 

county grand Jury today demanded 
Hint Governor‘ Darzllla Clark ex
plain "why" requested audits of the 
moro important slate departments 
lianrillng public funds had not been 
hiil)inltted to the grand jury for Ita 
study.

Two months ago the grond Jury 
ft.ikert that aovemor Clark take 
every menus to exiwdlto the aufllt* 
ln» of state offices handling and 
d1f>t)iirslng fiinds.

No Audits Ileeelved 
Thc.' p̂ audits, the grand Jury said. 

Blinuld l>e delivered lo It for study 
before iidjourntnenl—"In the In- 

or good govrnimriU."
In todny’n report, the grand jury 

said that since the filing of Its 
rci|uesl iind Its ''npprovol" by tho 
iroviTiior. "none of tho audits there
in referred to have been received by 
thl.i Kriind Jury,"

"The purpo:in of this reiHirl," 
rorcmnn John Toto said, "Is lo dc- 
innnil why."

JutlKo Charles Koelnch nskecl If 
tho Jury wanted a copy rent to the 
governor.

Not Very Appreciative 
'llie Jury luuienteil mijilmllrBlly 

and (he Judgo ordereil li done,
'"riie Hovernor didn't neem very 

t)t thn rr-[>nrt hi wh>r}i 
you iii.ked for the i(iidlt;i," JikIk'i 
KooIm'Ii niild, "nnd I woiuler why. 
I nu|iponii It In your wish that this 
bn sent to him also." -

tliivernoV OInrk, iillhoiinh nppiov- 
Ing III theory tlin reporl which de- 
inniicleil (he nudltn, hn<l iicriincd (he 
giniul Jury of turning "jiolldcnl "

Murder complaint charging Duncan McD. Johnston, 39, 
former mayor, and William IjaVonde, 58, one-time police desk 
sergeant, with' murder of George L. Olson, 35-year-old Salt 
Lake City jewelry salesman, was filed in probate court here 
at 1:45 p. m. today by Edward Babcock, prosecuting attorney. 

The complaint waa a joint document naming both men. 
The co>nplaint was signed by Howard W. Gillette, Twin 

Falls police chief who directed the intensive probe that 
brought arrest of the former mayor and the ex-hunting guide.

Johnston a n d  LaVonde 
were to be arraigned as soon 
aa Defense Counsel R. P. 
Parry and James R. Bothwell 
reached probate court.

The complaint a g a i n s t  
Johnston and LaVonde was a 
genera] murder charge, not 
specifically mentioning first 
or second degree murder, or 
either phase of manslaughter.

Babcock’s charges, . pre
sented before Judge Guy L, 
Kinney, accused the two men 
of killing Olson .“with a cer
tain gun,” but did not mention 
caliber or other specificAtions.

The complaint omitting any 
reference to the jlocatlon of 
the murder. ^

Namei No O t h ^  

it  'coBUIned no rtferam J  
duty oc ;ui7  oU w t t

l O B N  S M
Ettial arrangements were complel- 

here this afternoon for transfer 
of the stock of the Johnston Jew
elry company store to Kugler'a Jew
elry company with hetfdquartera In 
Idaho Falls.

The Kugler Jewelry firm will op
erate the store In  the future. It was 
announced by Russell Thomai who 
Is part owner and who will be local 
manager. I t  Is the sixth store In the 
Kugler chain, he. sold. Until today 
tho local store had been operated by 
Duncan McD. Johnston, ex-mayor 
of the city who wlt^ WllUam I«-
Vonde iB now being heli...............
UOn with the murder t .  .
Olson, Salt Lake C|ty J«W6lty 
man.

At Uie same time the new man- 
Dger of the store announced Uiat ac- 
countA recelrable by the Johnston 
Jewelry company were "not carried 
over In tho purchase. Rather, ho 
said, arrangementA have been com
pleted whereby those who ow# ac- 
counts to the Johnslon firm may 
pay such accounta at the store. A 
receipt will be Issued.

Merchandise left by various Indi
viduals for Johnston to repair can 
Iw had by rightful owners by cun- 
Uctlng Mr. Tliomas who will n-aln' 
tain regular business hours at the 
store fro^n today or

KKYNOLUH WINH
Al.KUm, N, (I., Jinie (1 (IM*1 • 

fleii. Uoheit It, Koyilohlti dcfeatcO 
Itrp. l-'runk llnncock fur the Nnrlli 
Cnrolhm firnatorlnl nomination l>y 
nruily 100,(KHl votrn. talmlntliiii nf 
Hutiinliiy'n primary dliK-lopecI today.

110.000 Will Be in 
Anti-Red Parade

JliTOJEY CITY. N. J,. June fl OJ.R)- 
Mayor Frank Hague will answer 
those who charge him with reslraln- 
hiK free speech tonight by leading 

parade of antl-Communlst demon- 
slralors In a festive display of this 
city's stand against "Ked Invoders," 

Hague estimated there would be
110.000 In the parade.

TJin rternonstrntlod waa termed by 
IliiKUo supporters as thn "conclusive 
an.'iwer" to liberals who have at
tempted vainly In recent weeka to 
make public si)eeeties here <lenounc- 
Ing Hngun anti dictator.

TIII.MIK I.AKK OVKHFI-OWH

TUl.AIlK, Calif,, Jiuifl 0 (UF!) ~  
I'UkmI waters In the 'IMIore lake 
iireix tmlay Inmidnted over 35,000 
n/TM //( rich fffttoi}, sugar beet nnd 
wheat inmls. Uamago was estimated 
between 11100,000 and 11,000,000.

CHINA DltOI'H IIAII, LINK
MHANdHAI, June fl (U.R)-Chinese 

mllltmy nutliorldes imnounced to- 
cinv thev would aliandon the I,ung 
Ilitl lallroitd line, heraunn of the 
full of Knlfetig. 30 miles east of 
(;iienKili<>W,

KKKKH UKKI.KCnON 
HACUAMKN'IO, Cnllf., Junn 

itin (itiv, rn ink 1', Merrlum today 
lormiill)' nnnouneed his candidacy 
for re-elert1oii.

Hundreds Participate in Annual Twin Falls Pet Parade
/loiiie Jiiij III Huer hundred 1* 1* 

of vnilrd nnd nssorted sIkcs, 
fthapei mill inli>in wended their 
wny tiDwn Mulu avenun today In 
Uiij Bn iitul iiniiiiiil 'I'win I'^alls Pet 
and Uiill hiiHKy pnrnde, sponoored 
hy Uie .luiildi Chamftrr of Oom- 
mefee tiiiil lui'ler the direction of 
Mln.1 Vriiild mi'linnln. city recrea
tional dlifiH'i.

IKnotl youimnleis. rBiiHliig In age 
from 3i iiiiiiilli't ti> nlxmt 14 years 
led their iiet.i or piwhe,! their car
riages 111 tlie two illvlnloiu of rom- 
l>eim<iu - IlniMiiin pnik and Urury 

park.

Tliere wait a "JIKM oM M y. 
dreued In blue"- wlili |iiiiiIi>Iim>i>“, 
puahllic ft iwU^hed up dull Iiiikky; 
there were small doKS mid IjIk 
onM -*nd some tUiU we(e even 
moiittrous, /ionin weio pedlureed 
—othera of nn unkiidwii vnilefy, 
but loved ]iul the same.

One of (he nionl liiterenlliiK fen- 
tures was » doll btiKgy wUh a 
mother dog and seven pups Hi" 
title Waa "flnow White nnd tlir 
fieven Dwarfs." The emnpin'll'' 
plclure excited many aiidllile 
"alia" and "olia,"

A huge aiberlan husky she-ilog

dlnjilnyed a heniilUiiI Mlver rolmrd 
runt Ilf fur. Not for lieliliul rniiir 
H lltlte niiit of alxiiit five puunds 
total welglit—or ahoul diie-lrtilli 
Dm weight of thn liilnky.

A small, 33-niontlis <i|it youiin"- 
sfer ilrew an o m i snmller whucii. 
In a rage on tlie wnd<iii Vi'im a 
oiie-nionth-old kitten n klllm 
that apparently w«nte<l 1«i widk 
along with thn rest of the cMmd, 
Inasiniie.h an It rniulred n e|ierliil 
"Iralner" lo keep tl Insfdn lu  n>Ke.
. A real "lild "-a baby gout, wun 

Included In the doll biiKgy pniiiilc. 
It woa eaaUy t>ersuadr<t lo reiiinlii

III i\ liroiio }MMtt)oji by keephiff H 

l).ill1e of milk, with nipple, nt ll.i 

moiilh.

While iliiKii fur oiitnuiiibercil the 
iittier entrant* In the jx-i division, 
tliere wero nt least a ilo/.en oilier 
types of entries, s u c h  ns nit.i, 
g.iutvi. ducks, gosllns, jMmles, tnb- 
bllfl. etc,

A diick wllh seven <lurklliigi> In 
a pond, sitting on top of a wagon, 
iiiiide would.be hnnlern along tlin 
/.I<lel1nes wish they had tlieir 
puinp-guiin along, A small iHiy led 
a ginlln down Ihe street Jusl ns

ennlly ns some of the other youths 

liiiiiiKht thrlr do^s.

Mul the envy nf thn other en- 

tianls III Ihn pitntdn wiis a tiny 

Hhetliiiid |Miny. pure black, hlti.hed 

(o H simw-wMtfl rare and ptillliig 

n Ind of nboul eight years of age, 

'llie pwradn wan led by the 'I'win 

n ills  Dium und Ihigln cori» of 3S 
liny fli'ouls, under thn direction of 
I-Tnnli Warner, Wnvernl (housand 
jieisdiifl lined thn streets from 
■ndrd north toTIilrd east on Main 
avenue lo witness Uin event.

Tdlred'ln tb« caa».
Time of Olson'8 munJer, *ceordi 

Ing to the charges, v u  or 
about" lifay 31. body ww
found May 34.

The complaint declares:
"That oa or about the ai^t day 

of May, 19J8, In the county o f ^ l n  
Falls, sUte of Idaho, a felony, 
namely the crime of murder, was 
committed by Duncan UcD. John
ston and William LaVonde, who dlti 
then and thera wilfully. vrongfuUy, 
unlawfully, feloniously and ot their 
dellberaUly premeditated malice 
aforethought, did shoot, kill and. 
murder one George L. Olson, a  hu
man being, by then and there w ilful
ly, wrongfully, unlawfully, felonious
ly and of their deliberately premedi
ated maJfcfl aforethought, ahootlnff 
and firing at. and against, the body . 
and person of the aald George L. O l
son, wllh a certain gun theH and 
there loaded wllh gunpowder and 
leaden bullet, thereby and thus 
striking said George L, Olson w ltli 
said leaden bullet, an d /h en  thcro 
Inflicting upon him, the said Qeorga 
L, Olson, a mortal wound from 
which he, the said George L, 01son» 
died.”

Await AmUffnincnl

Judge Kinney Immediately Issued 
warrants of arrest against Johnston 
and LaVonde on the murder charge. 
Tlie pair have been held in county 
Jail since last Thursday for Inves
tigation, wlUi no formal charge fUed 
until today.

ll ie  defense counsel were notified 
at once of the formal complaint, 
and Johnitni} and iMVoiuio were to 
Iw brought down to the probate court 

{('onllnnid on r«|« I, Column S>

ESEIi 
WAGE ■  BILL

WAHIIINGIXDN, June fl (U.Rl — 
(ten. Ell>erl D, lliomas, D.. Utah., 
chairman nf senate conferees, today 
offered n new wage-hour compro- 
mlno whirli he hoped would bo ae>_ 
reptatile (o senate advocates o f ' 
southern wage flexibility atid house 
proponents of uniform rigid stand-' 
ards,

'niomnsi revealed hla proposed 
rompromlAi as house and nenate con
ferees mot again In on effort to re
move dbagreements over Ute con* 
troverslttl measure,

Tliumas proposed that a Uiree« 
year i>erlud of flexible wage* be aU 
lowed during which time an admin- 
istrallve agency would be empow* 
ered to auUiorUe gradual wage In* 
creases from tlie baalo 38>««nt« aa 
hour minimum.

At Uie end of three yean, ho w m r,

l>econie effective, with 
for teotraphlo t«u 
Industry oondlUeoi:.

DeKempUona

ONE Out o f  tSOOi ‘ThiH Man^ | ffoe M urray. ’  /I Serial tteginning Todntf
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ENGLAND WILL NOT GO TO AID OF CZECHS, EXPERT STATES^

iLMNCfflS
(UlUt*! BOU: roUovlni b  u

w»r^eorref-

. B r WEBB MILLEB 

' (CoprrJgbt lOU, Vniled F n u )  

LONDON, June 6 (U.R>—The out- 
sUndlng factor In the Czechoslovak 
minority crlala, and one whlcii Is 
likely to be the decisive element In 
its eventual settlement, la that Great 
Brlt«ln wUl not go to var In any 
dreunutancea *whlch can be lore- 
aeen, to prevent the dismember
ment of Ciechoslovaklft.

After ft fortnight spent In Lon
don. Berlin and .Paris talking to 
gOTcmment aUlclAis. lonlgn  dJpJo- 
mats and-correspondent*, and two 
vUlta to Prague within t îc last 
year, ! have reached a number of 
definite conclusions. Among them 
are the following:

BriUln will not fight to prevent 
Oennany’a absorption of the Sud
eten Oennan minority area the 
Nttt relcb. Britain n-lll use ev«y 
means In her power to prevaU upon 
yrance to abstain from inUltary ac
tion In aid of her ally Czechoelo- 
vftkia in the event that Germany 
fnndes Orechoslorakla. prime Min- 
liter KevUte Chamberlain’s govern
ment vtMld favor a plebiscite by 
which tbe Budeten Oermans could 
secede from Ciechoslovakla and join 
Adolf HlUer If the Czechs agreed, 
which la mostly unlikely.

Ciechs WIU Figbt 

•nie Ciechs will fight If their 
country la Innded. even if they are 
not conlldent that their allies 
Trance and Russia wUl fulfill their 
engagements to aid her.

jUthough the Prench foremment 
emphatteally repeats Its determina
tion to fulfUl Its pledge to aid the 
Caecha In event of attack, British 
preasure fcnd the perils foreseen In 
the poiclblUtr of •  general suro> 
peaa v w  might deter her when the 
i ^ e a t  for i  fateful decision came.

Regardless of this: the French 
Beaanl U convloced that
m oee  must Oght If Gennany iQ' 
rides GMCboaloraUa.

RuhU I  atUtude in case of the 
in m lon  of Caechoslovakla remaliu 
as  ealgnu.

iM to  reaeefol AbMrpUen 

. AdtOf BlUef hopea to achieve hU 
oblKttre of absorpUon of the Bud- 
*t«tr'0 « itun a  by pncetul meana,

. without m oune  to war, and I  per- 
aooally tm  convinced that he had 
no Istentlon of marching into 
CaKhoslovaUa two weeks ago when 
it loUwd as If war might be near. 
*ni«' p en n tn  !general atalf feeltf 
that ̂  risk of war is too great now 

*ln view of the uncerUlnty of French 
■Dd Russian action and the Impond- 
erabla element of BrlUln's acUons 
In  event that France entered' a war 
despite Britain's restraining Influ- 
ence->«n imcertalnty which the 
British |orenuB«nt naturally care
fully .fosters to maintain ita posl- 
tlco and influence.

Mooe of three nations, BrlUln. 
Prance cr Russia will definitely de
cide upon the Question of war over 
OtechoalovaUa until the moment 
th« aeeeaitty arises. Tlien action will 
be dleUted by existing clrcum- 
atancAS. Meanwhile Britain wUl con
tinue strong pressure oh the Ouch- 

' oelovak government to yield the 
last jo t of conceeslona to Uio Ger
man minority and to Hitler, al- 
fflultaneousl}' pressing FraAce to act 
similarly and pressing Oermany to 
r e ^ l n  from action.

NEWS IN 
BRIEF

Mrs. P. J- Costello has gone to 
Pocaf«IJo la  visit her daughter.

Go to Salmon

Dr. and Mrs. J . L. Mulder and 
family left today for Salmon City,' 
where they will establish residence.

Waytlde Luncheon 
Wayside club will meet for lunch

eon Tuesday at 13:30 p. m. at the 
home of Mrs. Lewis Norris,

Back from FocatcUo 
M rs.'D . L. Alexander and Mrs. 

F^m loset spent the week-end io 
Pocatcllo.

Attends Convention 
Curtis Turner, caihler ol the Bank 

and Trust-company, is attending 
the slate bankers’ convention In 
Lewiston.

G« to Nevada
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Culbert left 

yesterday io i Ely, Nev, to make 
their home. Mrs. Culbert was form
erly M lu  Eba CordfS.

Trip Ends 
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Churchill have 

relumed from Plattsmouth. Neb., 
where they have been guests of 
friends and relaUves.

Back from Gooding 
Miss RoseJla Barnett. Mlss^Kath- 

erine Goff and Miss I r ^  Goodman^ 
Gooding college studenta. are here 
for the summer vacation.

R. P. Parry, local attorney, was In 
Boise Saturday in connection with 
supreme court action In the case of 
the North Side Canal company vs. 
Idaho Farms company.

Here from Coast
Miss AUco Uslle and P h i l l ip s -  
: are speeding the week with tfieir 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. LesUe, 
arriving here last week-etid from 
Berkeley. ^

To Oregon MeeUngi 
Mr. and Mrs. John Day and Joe 

H. Day. Eden, left Sunday f6r Port
land. Ore., to witness the "Festival 
ot Roms" iind attend (he meetings 
of the Oregon Pioneer association.

Clab demonstration 
M. a. and S., Lend-a-H&nd and 

Wayside club members will meet at 
a p. m. Thursday at the Idaho Power 
auditorium for a cooking demon
stration.

R e tun  (o Montana 
Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Moore and 

children have returned to their 
home In Harlem, Mont, following 
a  visit with Mr. Moore's parents, 
Mr, Itnd Mrs. L, T. Moore. .

Takes Bnslneas Cornu
Miss Marie Brennen, who received 

a  summer scholarship to the school, 
has gone to Salt Lake City where 
she will attend Henegar’s Business 
college.

Attend Excrclsea
Mr. and Mr#. John Feldhusen 

and family have gone to Pullman, 
Wash., to attend graduation exer
cises at Washington State college. 
Mrs. Feldhusen'a brother is a mem
ber ot the graduating class.

Bakery Fire
Twin Falls fire department waa 

called at S:30 a. m. today to the 
Electrio bakery, where a ehort cir
cuit connection started a fire in an 
electric motor. There was no damage 
to th9 building.

MBERSPmN

Personal contact with all state 
legislature nomlncfa for the pnrjroao 
of learning their stand on Clio mnC- 
ter of passing aanltary installation 
laws and also a measure w li 1 o h 
would provide state exarnlnatlons 
for plumt>eri' cerllllcktFs n( tom- 
petency will be followed by members 
of the Master Plumber*, association. 
It was announee<l here this alter- 
noon.

Action a]o»g this Iloe was voted 
Saturday evening as more than 40 
members from Twin rails and other 
southern Idaho communities mot at 

I the Park hotel. At the meeting O. 
'M . McQueary of Buhl presided. J. A. 
Campbell, Twin Falla. Is secretary- 
treasurer of the group, r S

Principal speaker during (he 
meeting was B. W. Pyle of Hurlry, 
who discussed belter bualnwa sys- 
terns. Other ipeakers Included Head 
Catmiill of Rupert and Frert Abboit 
of Twin Falls,

Driver Accused 
Trial had been set today for June 

68 for Theodore J. Childs. Buhl, ac
cused of operaUng a motor car 
while under Influence of intoxicat
ing llouor. Childs posted gaoo bond 
/Jxed by Jusllc* Guy T. flu'opc. Ho 
pleaded not guilty.

Library Hervlca 
To enable readers to take books 

with them on vacation trljM, Twin 
Falls public library will permit pa
trons to check books out for a 
month, rnther than the two weeks' 
jwrlml, during the summer, U is an 
nounced.

DEADLINE NEARS, 
TAXPAeSMD

Leu than three weeks renialds be
fore the deadline for payment of 
the aecond and final installment on 
1W7 real property Uxes, Oounty 
TrtMurer Cora Bteveni said this 
Altamoon,

‘The deadline is June as," she 
pointed out. "Aft^r that date, 
ptld 1M7 taxes become di
JUtd nitaject to both penalty and 
mterast.'*

TIM penalty Is two per cent. Mrs. 
Btevans emphasised that tlie interest 
•>-iihlcb U 10 per cent—extends 
^fom ia«t December cud not only 
from the June as deadline.

First installment payments ae of 
last January were "good," she aaid.

tnm wltb tbi lifhl.

prove Uiat It is twice as 
for *  pedesuian to cross 

diagonally M  it U to

BEADyEOIIiEl
Officials of the Royal Neighbors 

ct America today inaouncetS com- 
pleted platu for the eleventh annual 
crescent convention to be held 
Wednesday in the Odd Fellows hall. 
Delegates are expected to attend 
from Buhl, Hansen, Burley. Rupert. 
Ooodlng, Hailey.. Bellevue and 
Jerome. Registration will begin at

1 a. m. Wednesday.

Dlstin£i2ljhed'*ffue3Lj will be Mrs. 
Irma Kibbler. Nampa, supervbiiig 
stale deputy: M n . Effle Watkins. 
Twin PolLs. dUtrlct deputy, mid Mrs. 
Kate Knight. Gooding. atat¥ oracle.

Convention officers include Mra. 
Lora Doss. Twin Falb, oracle; Mrs. 
Iva Bryan. Goodin*, vice oracle; 
Miss Myrtle Anderson. T»'la Palis, 
recorder, and Kathercce Fam-1 
well Hansen, chancellor.

FitbUc iBvtted

The public Is Invited to attend il;e 
evening session at 8 o'clock, wticiij 
the Twin Falb degree icum, under, 

dlrectlm of Mrs. Dorotflciv P\u- 
zler. wlU present an elaborate urill.

Program for the open mecuiiB 
«Ut also Include special mcmortai 
services by the Goodlnjf camp teaui; 
Installation of new ofllccrs for noxc 
year's convention, and the n'.vartl- | 
ing of the membership bunncr. Mrs. 1 
Kibbler wUl conclude U50 program 
with an address. Mrs. UUlun Graven 
will present a solo, and Miss Mor'.ba 
Aibury wlU ^Ive' a reatUng.

LoncheoD. Banquet

Twin Palls Vishnu camp will en
tertain the delegates at luncheon at 
13:30 pr m.. following registration, 
with Mrs. Anna ESbert as cftjifisaa. 
The luncheon committee will in-
lude Mrs. Myrtle Bush, chairc-.an; 

Mrs. Blanch Beath. Mrs. Viva 
Mumpower, Mrs. Coni Murphy and 
Mrs. Sally Davis.

A round table dbcussion and a 
school of Instruction are scheduled 
for the afternoon’s business session, 
when oMlcfTs will be elected. Mrs. 
Kibbler. Mrs. Watkins and Mrs. 
Knight will supervise the discus
sions.

Mrs. Genevieve Hollenbeck will 
give the address o( welcome and 
Mrs. Katberme Joyce. Buhl, wui re
spond.

Mrs. Lora Doss will be toastmaster 
for the banquet Wednesday at 6:30 
p, m. Mrs. Angle Iron. Mrs. Anna 
Allen and Mrs. Alta Dickey are 
members of the iMinquet committee. 
Betty Juno Torr and Ray Jennings 
will present dance numbers and Mrs. 
Dorothy Kleffner will direct the 
music.

Both, tlio upper and lower audi
toriums of Legion Memorial hull will 
be elatxjrately decorated In purple 
aiid white, the organliation's colors. 
A false celling of purple and white 
streamers, and baskets of flowers in 

: the cho»n colors, will be arranged 
by ft committee. In charge of Mrs. 
Putzler.

Seen Today
‘ Peonies from-ranch o f .  Jim  
Barnes',, decorating many of - tiie. 
county offices today . . . Most 
significant ampng the four signs 
strung at intervals at'Tajen auto 
court; "Business Is aood". . . Man 
and presumably his wife, plowing 
In field. Indian etyle. one after 
the other, using hand plows . . . 
Church-minded radio listener a 
bit shocked as Impressive hymn 
ends and then announcer breaks 
In with Invitation to a dance . . . 
Man coming around comer, epot- 
ttng lilmself unexpectedly In mir
ror of store display windows, and 
Jumping baelc in surprise . . . 
Booklet entitled "PWA and In-. 
riu.,.iry, a four year study of re
generative employment".. . 'Voung 
man cairylng Bible and walking 
down street with young lady, 
maybe (?) h in ting  preacher for a 
lltUe knot-tyl3^. . . And epeafc- 
mg of flowers that seem fairly 
rare In these parts, a hoya In 
bloom at the county treasurer's 
office; It's shaped like a star and 
has a velvety texture.

In Junior Club 
Helen Stephens. 15-year-old frcsh- 
lan in the high school here, 

celved a certlJlcate ot nicmberililp 
today In tbe Jolly Junior-Sunshlne 
club of the Buffalo (N. Y.) Courier- 
p̂ress.

Im tliute (lr«duBl«
Wallace E, Cooper, TWhi Fallfl, is 

a mejiiber of (he senior c'Ja.is that 
will graduate from IJabson Institute 
In Wellealy. Mass., on Jm ^^ ll,
■111 receive a diploma in  the' 
lulness course, Cooper lS '4^efi 

of the Institute's religious Wttvltles 
committee.

Atlendtf Oraduailan *'
Mr. a»<i Mrs. w, O. JJarnett And 

daughters, nnnvila and l««a in . will 
attend
week at Albion atats Normal s. hooi 
where Miss Wllma OUdys Bainett 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Haniett.’ 
will receive her diploma,

Here from Wjomln*
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McTee and 

daughter. Hock Hprlnga, Wyo, havn 
arrived to make their home here, 
Mrs. MoTee was formerly Mrs Frre- 
nian, a resident of the fjnlmoii 
river district.

Local tU>r Honored 
Melvin F. Bchtiberl, Twin Falla 

resident araduatlng last week from 
University of, HviuUiern CalKornla, 
was Qtio of sa iiienibflrs of ouUtand- 
tng scholastic iioclellfs honored by 
•tudents, faculty »nd aliunni at a 
spwlal banquet on «< ho)«„)}lp day. 
Behutart Is afliliated with r iil Kap-

VliJl In Bolsa

F«Hj  residents who were »n 
nolsfl over the week-end inchuled 
F. A, MrEachem, Judge J|, M. Hol
ler. H. B. Delfts. Mr. and Mrs N K 
Hlcka, Mr, and Mrs. H. o . Ilaye*' 
Mra Lucille Wray, Mr, and Mrs. Carl 
Ollb. lAwrenre V, Clrovra ^H, W 
Oerrlsh, Mrs. Nellie T. O.t^oln ahd 
Olen Boren.

U R A L I Z A I l
LEADERCBNFEIIS

Confen^ing with District Judge J. 
w. Porter In connection with pro
cedure for granting of cltltenshlp at 
periodic court hearings. M. P. Lcnce, 
district director of the Immlgrotlon 
and naturalization service; was In 
Twla ..Falls today with Harold 
Woods, naturalization examiner. 
Both men are from Salt l*ke  City.

Lence and Woods .are Tnaldng a 
"swing" through southern Idaho w 
hold similar conferencc with oilier 
district Judges.

Three residents of Minidoka coun- 
/  were admitted to cltuenahlp this 

morning alter court hearings before 
Judge T. BaDey U f . Mr. Woods an
nounced. The fourth applicant from 
that county failed to appear at the 
heartag.

LEGION PLANS 10

Members of a  committee ( ... 
posed of American Legion members 
who will confer with members of 
the legion auxiliary relative to the 
formation here ot & junior drum 
and bugle corps lor boys and glrb 
wtirc announced Uils afternoon by 
W. W. Noble, post commander.
• ll ie  committee will meet with 
similar group from the auxlllar>- at 
the American Legion hall Tutsday 
at 8;?0 p. m., according to Mr. Noble.

Members of the newly appointed 
committee arc Dr. Orrln A. Fuller, 
chairman; Jack Tliorp, J. E. Tom
lin. J . I I. Blandford. W. W. Tliom- 
as, John Day and W, W. Noble,

NEED CITED FOR

Responding to a request from 
Norman H. Davis, chairman of the 
American Red Cross, that all Red 
Cross chapter.i renew efforts to 
raise- funds for refugee relief in 
China, Mrs, D. L. Alexander, chair
man of the locflj chapter, pointed 
out that the numljer of lufferera 
in devastated areas in Chma waa 
increasing daily.

Twin Falls chapter's quota Is H00. 
Mrs. Alexander will request ^ I n  
Falls ministers to make appeals 
from their pulpits next Sunday 
morning for contributions, she an 
nounced today. Donations may be 
tent to either local bank,or to Mrs. 
Alexander, and checks are to be 
made payable to the Chinese relief 
fund.

"The need that exists for our help 
in many sections of China is «ppal- 

^Ing," Mrs. Alexander pointed out. 
"Money raised through, the Red 
Cross will be used to purchase food, 
clothing, medicine and shelter for 
the millions of destitute victims who. 
arc wandering homeless over the 
countrj’- It  is ■
China, wltij j 
kind being made."

DEAIH COMES 10 
MEOFALMO

BURLEY. June 6 (Special)—Mrs. 
Hannah E. Babbitt, 59. wife of Lo
renzo Babbitt, died at 9:30 a. m. 
Sunday at the Cottage hospital in 
Burley^She waa born Aug. 18. 1818. 
at Almo. the daughter of William 
and Sarah P«ry.,fitokes.

Mineral'ecrWcej will be held at 1 
m. Wedne^ay a t Uie First ward 

LD.S. church In Rupert, with 
Bishop David O. Hyde offlclaUng. 
The body may be viewed from 13 to 
1 p. m. Wednesday at the church.

Interment will be in Elba county. 
Short graveside services will be held. 
The body may be viewed from Mon
day to Wednesday at the Payne 
mortuary.

She is survived by the following 
MU and daughters: Mrs. Ines Har

ris, Heybum; Mrs. Pndllla Strawbar, 
Paul; Mrs. Loree Anderson, Oakley; 
Mrs. Verona Rlchlna and Mrs. Edith' 
Sparks, Rupert; Lorenzo Babbitt, Jr., 
Nampa; Henry W . Babbitt, Rupert; 
Arthur L. Babbitt, Boise, and De- 
Vear and Martha Babbitt, Rupert.

Brothers and slaters sur%ivlng are 
Mrs. Charles Smith, Burley: Mrs, 
Mathilda Whitaker, Mrs. Sarah 
Rasmussen and Lorenro and George 
Darrlngton, all of Elba; Fred. John 
and Clark Darrington, all of Declo.

Divorce Contested 
After hearing of tcsdmnny (nclnd- 

Ing thot of the two prlnclpali. judge 
J . W. Porter today took under ad
visement the dlvorre suit I IM  by 
“ odney Madron agalnsi Mrs. Greta 

ladron. Rayborn, nnyhorn and 
Smith wpro couiwel for the petition
er. and E, V. Larson tor the defend
ant.

Seeks Illvorce
Mrs, Mao Cantrell of Iluhl charges 

non-Mipiwrt and cruelty In a di
vorce petition whlKli hurt been filed 
today In district rouvt agalUKt Dert 
Cantrell, lliey  miirilfd FM) 22, 
1037 at Harwell, Mn. Mr,i, Cantrell 
askn custody ol a bny, two and a 
half years old, her son by a tormer 
marriage. Harold I.. Yennmn.i, Iluhl, 
Is attorney for tlin pelltlouer,

|.«glon Mrrtlng
All litr-mbrtu ot Urn [wst fi! 

the Anirrlran l-<“Kliin wrre askrd 
tilts afternoon by W. W, Nobln, post 
commander, to mert at B p, m. to
day at tlie ofllrei of the • Idalio on 
I'arndn" rrlfbrulloii, '[lic.officrs are 
located In Ihn new ai1illlli>n to Iho 
Rogerson hotrl at i:il lipcntid street 
east.

M eellni Hchrdulwl 
AgenU iroin ovi-r CliU section of 

Idaho 'iniesdny will i.timd a sale.i 
meeting of ilie llunliirrji Mfn's A«- 
fliirnjiro ajnijMfiy ivhlrh « j;i iw he/d 
at the llogernoii luiiri ntartlng at 
10 a. m. 'me nirrtliiH will I*  mider 
the dlrrction of Wnllrr M. Jone.i. 
branrh manager. Halt Mkn Clly, who 
irrfvrd in 'fwln Knlla tiidiiy lo 
plcto nrrangementn. I'Kleeii ngenis 

exprctrd In allend.

Alino Resident 
Called by Death

HURLEY. June 6 (Bpeclal)-Cecil 
Albert riherldnn. 40, died at 4:30 
a. m. Monday at his home In Almo. 
He was bom Nov. 8, 1801. in Har
din county. III.

Funeral services will be held 
Tfitirsday at 3 p. m. at the AJmo 
i D, 8. church. Bishop Asnel Ward, 
ifflclating. Intennent will be In 

Ahno cemetery. The body may be 
viewed until 'Iliursday at the Payne 
nortuary and for several hour t̂ be
fore thn services at the family homo 

, Alpio-
Mr. Sheridan Is survived Ijy his 

wife. Mr.i, Eyn Johnston eiierJrinn; 
three da>ighters. Cecllle, I.iirrrlta 
and Della Sheridan, all of I’ort- 
land. Ore,, and a son. James lihrrl- 
dan, Alnio.

At the Hospital
James Crawford and linty Claw- 

lon. 'I'wln l‘'nll.n, and Huliy Kiurwrr, 
Kimberly, have been admltlrrt In the 
'I'wln Falla cminty Koneial lln.^|lllnl, 
Patients (llKn)L%sed Incliulc Wlllmd 
JSheltoii. IhihJ; Mi-'j, MuiIe Itmjil. 
Mrs. Oscar Hobertson mul mim, Mrs, 
Erwin Lane and dnuKliter, (Itrvrn 
IJatle, Mrs, I, K. Wravrr, Twin 
Falls; Kathleen DUUhh.v ihihl; Mrs. 
Ellru lif te r. Jeronir; ,Mr̂ . llniry 
Lacey ami daughter, tiim.ihnur,
Mrs. Iteibert Ahl, KlmUpily,

Mrnt Anicrlcaii flaliliou 
ordinary nierchnntnion, »lUi npnoc 
c lrnm l for guns.

—  NOW —
I I ’h Fasll II'h I'lmnyt

m «g»-M ornn lacnity

Comiie Beunett 
Wins Court Case 

On Her Portrait

Tho'sim  against Constance Ben
nett. the film actress, for »3,500 
lor A pstntfng msdc of her by 
Willy Pogany, artist, was thrown 
out of court today by Judge Jess 
Stephens, who instructed the Jury 
to return a verdict for the actress.

Miss Bennett had refused to pay 
for the portrait bccause she 
claimed Pogony had painted her 
thighs too thick, her waist too fat, 
madff her eyes pop-eyed and put 
curlicues on her mouth.

Judge Stephens, susUlnlng a 
motion of Miss Bennett's attorney 
for an inatructed-'verdlct, told the 
Jury there waa insufficient evi
dence to constitute a cause of ac
tion as M t forth by Pogany.

The judge pointed out that evi
dence was Indisputable t h a t  
Pogany began work on Miss Ben
nett’s portrait pursuant to a con
tract for 1500.

K A N O S  DEAD

Plans were urftlerw^ here this 
afternoon for a meeting at which 
the barbers, painters, clerks, prcM- 
men, typographical, teamsters, cooks, 
waiters and "white collar" workers 
unions will be axked to organlie 
to affHlflte wUfi the local Central 
Labor body U was announced by H. 
H. Frcedhelm, organlier for the 
American Federation of Labor.

Freedhelm aald that an exact 
date has not. as yet. been set for 
the meeting but that It would be 
in Ihe "immediate future."

The union Icoder also revealrd 
that the stale federatJoji executive 
committee will hold a meeting at 
Nampa on June ID at whlrh time 
thp date and place, for the atate 
convention will be designated, 
Freedhelm, a member of thn exeru- 
tlvfl group, said tliat Twin Falla 
would make a bid for thn ronven- 
tlon.

Hr abo niinoiinced that mrmbrrs 
of the planlerers' union would mept 
tonight, plumbers Wertnesdny night, 
meat cutters 'lluirsday and cnriM-n- 
ters Friday, All Buch meetinRs are 
held In the union hall at 3H 'i Hrc- 
ond avenue east.

(rrem Ptfe, On<) 
glng In rutns for bodies ond for 
helpless wounded men, women and 
children when the Japanese planes 
made their second visitation May 29. 
As this raid started, it was estima
ted thot <500 bodies had been re
covered from the ruins of the first 
raids, ond that more than 1.500 were 
wounded.

Great billows of blacJf smoke irom 
smouldering ruins floated over Can
ton on Memorial day as the planes 
raided again. Twenty planes loosed 
bombs over the city with such ac
curacy that It WO.S suggc-'ited by Chi
nese spokesmen that the Japanese 
had obtained the aid of foreign 
plloU.

The raids so far bad wrought 
terrible destruction in the city's 
poorest quarters. The dead lay so 
thick, that the Unlted-Press corres
pondents could not count them.

One wounded mother was seen 
clasping the mangled bodies of two 
babies in her arms.

Raid Again May 31

The planes raided again May 31. 
On this, the least tertlble of the 
eight days of terror. It was esUma- 
tcd that hardly 300 were killed or 
wounded.

The next raids came last Friday. 
June 3. At first the Japanese planes 
bombed in three groups of four 
each. By tills time the.United States 
and British governments had bcpn 
moved to protest the indiscriminate 
bombing of civilian areas.

On the next day. Saturday, the 
answer came—30 planes In a single 
equodron to drop 15 bombs within 
a few minutes.

Again the dead were strewn too 
thickly to make a count possible. 
But It was estimated that at least 
1.000 were killed and another 1,000 
wounded.. Hundreds were burled 
alive in ruins. United Press corres- 
pondenta saw bodies ot women and 
children lying crowded on the alde- 
walks. many naked-hecau.io the clo
thing hod been tom  from their 
bodies.

Yesterday, an effort was tnade to 
total the casualties in all the raid,', 
ond the figure ot ft,000 dead- and 
wounded was given.

Hardly had this estimate been 
made than the Japanese planes

'llicy Inrs up Itin leixt* . 
n i»r l»nHiM nil lli»y rrim ,. 
'lliry wrni utm lionllni *l
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lERDME DRIVER 
GEIS1100 FINE

JEROME, June 6 . (Special) — 
Found guilty of driving while uiuler 
Influence ot intoxicating liquor, 
Herman Bchroeder, 58. was fined »100 
and 13 costs today in Judge James 
C. Knott's court here. His driver's 
license was revoked for one year.

Schroeder was arresUd by Earle 
B. Williams. sUte traffic officer, 
foll6wlng an automobile accident 
Sunday at 1J :16 p. m. six miles 
west of Jerome.

The machine Schroeder was driv
ing failed to negotiate a curve, hur
tled Into the borrow pit and over
turned. Delmer Austin, riding with 
Schroeder, suffered severe cuts and 
lacerations about the head, and sev
eral stitches were required to close 
the wounds.

Schroeder and the other occupants 
of the car. Morris Klass and A. 
Clark, suffered minor cuts and 
bruises.

To Mr. and M n. C. W. Bottoroff, 
ATwJn.FaJlJ, a daughter Sunday eve
ning at the Suburban moternlty 
home.

To Mr. and Mra, Body Bridges, 
Twin Falls, a daughter Sunday at 
4:i5 p, m.
. To Mr. and Mrs, Irwln Klous. 

Klmberlv, a daughter Monday at 
8:20 a.'ta.
• ------- -̂-------- •
I Marriage Licenses |
•  — -------------- •

JU N E i
Henry Mothersliead. 21. and Jen

nie Bourn. 19, both of Hansen, 
Roland Schurr, 24. and ReU Rcc- 

tor. 1«, both of Twin FaUs.
F, Norman Sinclair. 36. Twin F^lls, 

and Irma Doris Allison, 36, Cald
well.

Frank Brinkman, 30. Idaho Falls, 
and Ciara Knypstra, 36. Twin Falls. 

JUNE 3
WUlls Owen, 22, and Norma King, 
I. both of Buhl.
William Allen Schiffler, 24. Filer, 

and Esther Rebecca Bhenk, 29. Twin 
Falls.

Temperaturea *

Bol«e
Cilgiry ..........
Chicago ....
Denver . .......
Hsvre
Hfltns .......
K»n«peU ......
Kansu Clt; .
Lot Aiiwle* .........
UUm Clly ...........
Ulnne»poll»...... ....
New York ...........
Omkha .................
Pocsttllo ..... .........
f^nltod .....
at. Ixmla .......
.fislt LAk* City —^
S»n Pi»ncian> .....
Beittle .................

F-ALta . 
WUlUton .  .

Min. M»J. Prw.

....... -.....S< 84

IF YOU ARE---

CALL 227
for efficient, courteous service at 
low prices.

FORD TRANSFER

Relative Directs 
FiiftCral Tribute

RUPERT. June 0 (Special)—Fu- 

neral rites for Mrs. Marlon Barnes, 

who died of pneumonia at 8:30 

Wednesday evening in the Rupert 

general hoepiUl. were conducted at 
1 p. m. Saturday In the first ward 
L. D. S- church. Bishop Herschel 
Barnes of Jackson, brother of Mrs 
Barnes’ husband, was in charge of 
the ceremony.

The invocation was given by W. 
A. Palmer ivnd the benediction by 
Adrian Falls. Joseph p. Payne of 
Burley gave the funeral address. 
Mias Anlce NIsbet and Mrs. Fred 
Blocker, accompanied by their sis
ter. Mrs. Ijene NIsbet Madsen sang 
•'Beautiful Isle of Somewhere," Her
bert Moore played ■' ‘

by Mrs. Madseii, Plano

After the servlcc at the diurch 
the body was taken to Buriey and 
sent from there to Dillon, Mont. 
for interment.

Mrs. Barnes Is survived by her 
husband, Merritt Barnes, operator 
of a  service station and lunch room 
Just south or Rupert, and by a 10- 
year-oJd daughter. Dawn Lorraine. 
He^ mother, four .ulsters and two 
brothers of Dillon also survive. Mr. 
Barnes and his daughter accompa- 
nlcd the body to Monuna.

Vlgoro Fertllixen for lawns and 
shrubbery, also garden fertUlier. Ph. 
1»1 Twin Fails Feed & Seed Co.—adv.

' WrRE HOT 
HORSE TRilDEBS!

•  Thcr* sr« a il kinds of ways 
to sell used cars. We only use 

one. We ««Ii you a r«IUble car 

St an  honest prlc»-thea 
stand back of It. Our R&G 

cars are Renewed and Guar* 

anteed—100% SatUfacihn or 
100% Refund. Buy from us 

—and you’ll ftet the car yoa 

want at the price you want 
to  pay.

JU N E SPECIALS
37 V-8 Fordor Sedan .. 
37 V-8 Coupe
37 Chrysler C oupa__
35 Ford Coupe .........
36 Ford Coil
35 Chevrolet SedAh'_______ $375
35 Chevrolet Coach _______ »395
34 Chevrolet Coupe .............»2S5
30 V-8 Tudor Tour Sedan ....t45o
34 Pontloc Sedan ..............4350
‘J2 V-8 Tudor Sedan ........... «25
32 V-8 Coupe .......................$175
31 Ford Tudor Sedan _____ jl25
31 Ford Coupe ....... ....... x ...» lM
29 Chev. Coach____________ f t o o
29 Ford Coupe ................._...• 75

TRUCKS TRUCKS TRUCKS 

31 Chev. 157 Truck DW ......$150
34 Chevrolet 157 DW ........_$290
35 Chevrolet 151 DW ......... $350
39 V-8 Ford Truck, New

Motor ..................................$495
37 V-8 Stake Body P, U.......$475

UNION
MOTOR CO.

Your FORD Denier

AT STANDARD STATIONS, INt:. . . . AUTHORIZED DISTRIBDTORS 
STANDARD M L  DEALERS
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^CZECHS’ LEADER SAYS HIS NATION “FEARS NO MAN f f

CHEERFUL THOUGHT

iL
ONIRMI

Br REYNOLDS PACKABD 

BRATISLAVA, Ciechoalovalda. 
June 9 (U.R)—Premier M ilan Hodra. 
In a fm c n t  pleti for national unity 
against the throat of war, defied 
Fuehrer Adolf Hitler today and de
clared that the Czechoslovak people 
•‘fear no man."

The premier spoke In reply to t  
Slovak demand for autonomy, pre
sented at ft mns.-f mectlijig here.

Hodza spoke to members of his 
Agrarian party from the eame bal
cony of tlic State theater on which 
Father Andre HUnka,- leader of the 
Slovak People'sparty, demanded au
tonomy for Slovakia and Ita 3.323,703 
ECo_plc In a speech yesterday.

'Reprrtent Majority 
"You are here today to represent 

the majority of the Slovak people." 
Hodza declared. "You have come 
here today when black cloud.'? hav( 
galhered Over Europe and our re
public. We must ask ourselves If wi 
are capable of maintaining our In
dependence."

"Wtf are, we are." yelled the crowo. 
Hodza accased the leaders of the 

Slovak party of "tr>’lnB to fool the 
world by tjemandlng autonomy In 
the the name of the Slovak peo
ple."

Spoke u  Minority
" If  officials of the Slovak People'j 

party made any remarks against 
the republic. It must be known Uiat 
they .spoke only as a minority party 
rind not In the name of the Slovak 
people. TJie Slovak majority l.s here 
today.

"The guaranty of Slovak,liberty U 
the republic. W ill you promise to 
help me by carrying out my pro
gram?"

"Yes, yes." the crowd shouted. 
"In  return." Hodta continued, 

give you my promise that as long 
God gives me strength, I  will work 
for your Interests."

ESBOOSl*

LANDS IS yRGED
BALT LAKE CITY. June 6 WJ!)- 

The complete revaluation of nation* 
Hi resources is the most important 
single factor for the return of pros
perity, K. Lee Ryder, MUwaukee, 
Wls., president of the American In 
stitute of Real Estate Appraisers, 
said today in an address that opened 
tl.} annual .southwest regional con
vention of the National Association 
of Real Estate boards.

He advocated enactment of regu
lations by the securities and ex
change commission Uiat would meas
ure the value behind securities on 
the Indicated effective productivity 
of the future.

Plan for Wealth
Declaring tliat Vage earners 

fearful over tlie safety and per- 
ranence of the national wealth, Hj'- 
der said "the chance of the wage 
earner to profitably invest his sav
ings In the business of other Individ
uals Is of even greater Importance 
than the chance to assume the bur
den of business Itself.’’

•Hyder .said "the securltle.s and 
change commission ha.s .so far failed 
to recognlzc that value Is the meas
ure of effective productivity of the 
future, not tlie dollars Invested In 
prior years under what may have 
been entirely different • clrcum- 
atances."

Keynote Addrcu
Real estate men from Cnllfornla, 

Arizona, Nevada. Colorado, New 
Mexico. Idaho and Utah are attend
ing the convention, which closes to
morrow.

D. D. Wation, Oakland. Calif., 
vice president of the national as.so- 
citalon, gave a keynote address In

which he urged realtors to recognize 
the social and economic Importince 
of sound Judgment In reoi esUto 
commitments.

P. H. Parrott. Portland, and 
George I. Noyes. San FranciUco, 
spoke on modernization and proper 
upkeep of Uic home.

Joseph W. Catharine. New Y’ork, 
president of the national associa
tion. will be the honored guest and 
speaker at a banquet tonight.

IDAHOANB D IE  IN  CEASB

PORT DODGE. Iowa. Juno 6 (U.F5 
—Dan Knuppenberg,->49, of MuUan. 
Idolio, died iierc yesterday, the 
third vlctlnmx a traln-auto crash 

car Dayton, Iowa, Friday. 
Knuppcniierg’s wife and daugh

ter, Irva, 15, were instantly'killed 
when the Knuppenberg car prashed 
Into the Ride of a Northweatem 
motor train.

DMA sum
ELECIS OFFICERS

Mrs. H. E. Hnmmerqulst, Filer, 
was electcd president of tlie North 
and South Dakota picnic associa
tion, when 75 former residents of 
those states met yesterday at the 
Twin Falls county fairgrounds. Filer, 
for the annual picnic, .

Mrs. A. C, Rutherford, Tftin Falls, 
WM electcd first vice-president; 
Mrs. Dayld J»Koenlg, Honsen, sec
ond vice-president; Mrs. J . F. Carr. 
Buhl, secretary, and Mrs. Irene An
derson. Paul, treasurer.

Mrs, A. C. Rutherford was ap
pointed permanent historian of the 
Roclcty.

Vote was al.so taken to meet the 
third Sunday In June next 3'ear.

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson, Paul; Mrs. 
G, O. Beem, Filer, and G. 6,'Slmons. 
Jerome, were members of the pro
gram committee.

Amon* the natives of one tribe la  
New Guinea, shells worth 35 cents 
are the standard price for wive*.

Jessica Ralche, of Baote Aoa« 
Calif., ww the first voman to 

airplane In the United BUtea, 
She flew at Mlneola in 1910.

CURTAINS
DRAPERIES

6«« ua lor alt typw ot window 
decorsuon.

The C U R T A IN  fln tf 
D R A P E R Y  S H O P

B tifc t BM i. Fh . UZ

CHECK W RITER SENTENCED

JEROME, Juno 6 <8peclal) -  
Fotmd guilty of Lsstilng checks with
out funds. Vcrn Howell wa-n : 
fenced to DO dny.s In ja il by Probate 
Judge Heber Folkman Saturday 
morning.

Prospective

Refrigerator Buyers
SEE

NORGE
BEFORE YOU BUY

10 YEAR WARRANTY:^
. . .  on the ROLLATOR eompre:slon unit you buy taday 
will still be good in 1M8I Only NORGE nas the turplus- 
powered ROLLATOR COMPRESSOR that makes cold by 
revolving slowly In a permanent bath of proUctlng oil . . .  
That's why the ROLLATOR compression unit carriei a 10- 
year warranty.

Claude Brown Music Co.
143 Main Ave. E. ' Phone 834>W

PHIFID
Many counties In Idaho "are set

ting their'quotas at double their as- 
stgne<l figure” in the Initiative peti
tion drive for a five-man game com
mission, Dnn McGrath. Wallace, 
state chairman of the campaign, 
nounced Here this afternoon, 

McGrath termed the-voluntary 
boosting of quotius "another optimis
tic factor" in the move for signa
tures, On Saturday ho Informed the 
Evening Times that the number of 
signers already secured Ls 10,000—or 
almost one-half the neces.sary 21,000. 

*■ On BaUot?
B ytei 

the five-mlGi
commission bill will be placed 
the November ballot. I f  It then 
pa£ses by a majority of the electors 
who vote for governor. It will becomc 
law without action by the legisla
ture.

"Shoshone county set Its own goal 
at 3.000 signatures although Its 
quota was only 1,350," McGrath 
snid, "Wc received a wire from 
Trton county, saying they Increa.sod 
their quota four tlme;i; Donncr 
county doubled Itfl mark, and Boun
dary county Li doing the same.

"Re.sults at,,Pivrmn hhowed that 
the quota thrrc was practically 
Illled, oi)d Parma i>porl{>nicn will 
attempt to doulile the fig u re ."^  

Twin Falls 
Twin I'^ lb  county, with a quota 

of 1.750 and about COO or 700 of 
these already secured, is slower than 
nm.'it of the otiicr regloi\s althoUHii 
It rnlitaliu more sportsmen wishing 
to pnrtLsiin politics ousted from 
/itato Riime imllclcs.

’’Idaho Falls secured 600 slgnu- 
ture.s on the first day,” McGratij 
pointed out, "I/iWlston, which Is

pected to retupi a big volumD of 
signatures, will not hold Its petition 
drive until June 10, day ot Its mu
nicipal elections. At that time 
sportsmen will be on hnjid ouUlde 
the polls to solicit support of all 
voters.”

P A H S  SILENT 
ONFOIDIIEPUIN

BOISE, June 6 (U.R)—State Auditor 
Harry Parsons remained silent today 
concerning the rumor that he had 
decided to run for the Democratic 
nomination os Second district con
gressman Insteod of seeking reelec
tion as auditor.

He said he had not decided 
to do hut Indicated that a definite 
statement of his plans would bo 
forthcoming soon.

Speculation that the auditor would 
nm  for congress was heightened 
when Karl B. Evans, former direc
tor of the fltato bureau of public 
accounts, took out 44 nominating pr- 
tltlon.s. the requlslto number for fil
ing as candidate for the audltor’o 
nomination.

It  wa,s said that Evans would seek 
Parson.s’ past and that Par.sons 
•ould run for congress,

b r e c k e n r id g e

GIVEN pEG R EE
John Holt Breckenridge, .son of 

. I3 . and Mrs. L, L. Breckenridge, 
137 Seventh avenue north, received 
his diploma at Uie commencement 
exerclscs of Swarthmore college to
day at Swarthmore, Pa. He ma-Jor- 
ed In chemistry.

Brcckenrldge. prominent in all 
campus affairs, was elected perma
nent senior class president; took a 
lead In a'recent play. ’'Green Grow 
the Lilacs;” Is a member of Book 
and Key, senior men’s honor socl- 
ely, and a member of Phi Kappa 
PsI, men’.s national fraternity. He 
has won his varsity letter in soccer, 
was manager of the basketball team, 
president of Kwlnk, honorary man
agerial society, and head ot tlie col
lege chest fund drive.

Portland Hotel Union 
Opens Strike yoting

' PORTLAND. Ore.. Juno 8 (U,P>— 
Five thousand union workers In 
Portland’s hotels and restaurants 
commenced a strike ballot today 
after collapse ot negotiations with 
employers on exten.'.lon of 1037 W’age- 
hour contracUs,

Hotelmen .satd they were willing 
to renew last yror’a contracts but 
objected to a clo.sed shop clause 
which tliey termed n ’ violation of 
common rlght-s,"

OFFICE HONOR TO WOMAN 

NORTHAMPTON, Ma.s.i. (U.B — 
MlM Katherine E. O ’Connor Is 
the only woman register of deeds 
In Mas.saclULsett.s. 6lie was named 
acting register until a succes: 
to thn late Charles H. Chabo 
elected.

Detroit was 137 yeara old when 
Chicago received Ita first chorter.

E F F I C I E N C Y
AT A PR I CE 

I  YOU CAN

. I
__ I  " T O  PAY !

S I L E N T  

FASTER COOLING
RUnrROOF METAL CONSTRUCTIOH 

AUTOMATIC, WATER 
BEORCUtATOR.H.w...,w,..H
Lftw (ini coil, low opiiallng co il and Mgk 

Aa Low Aa *f||cl#ncy o«* oulilaniJing (•oiurai «(

5 0  Cooltii, loi bolh (•■Idtnllo) ond

INSIEIITDIES 
NFRAINiSDAP

POCATELLO, June 8 (U.R)-Roland 
Lewis. 21. transient from Farnum, 
Neb., was Instantly killed In a 
freight car here Saturday afternoon 
when a load of steel pipes In  the car 
In which he and John Parilek, 26. of 
Crete, Neb., were riding shifted aa 
the car was switched in the railroad 
yards, . . . .

The two men were riding Inside 
the’car. The steel pipes which ware 
loosened by the Impact of a $udd6n 
stop.against a string of cars as the 
loaded car was bein« switched near 
the freight deport pjnned the men 
to the steel end of the car.

Parilek received a sprained ankle, 
scalp wounds and numerous bruises 
and abrasions.

FIRE KTOFH GAME
CLEVKLAND (Uin—SamUfl Ca- 

proKe’s hoase caught fire, causing 
|1,S00 damages, while he and hia 

were In tlie b»>emcnt playing 
Uble tennis.

It  Takes 

Only A 

Minute

to drive down to Green’s for a 
pint or quart of delicious Ico 
cream . . . Made fresh In our 
own freezer.

Green’s Ice Cream

:omm«cciol cooling. • Manufai by

MocKlnoiy Cempgnf, Lot Ang«tti.

Electrical Appliance And 
Music Shop
Acrmw Fnun PoNlofrira

V&u Can!t Fool
a Pnnr I p̂Ip ... ih. ty

•  product o f mg«r
afi« r th» sugar ha ilM en  ex- 

trscted . . .  n * i  conhlbufad fo  t a c t ic a lly  avary racotd 
ifll for milli production In yaart. O o «  more raaton why lha 
bee> »i>g»r iodu ilry d aw rva i your support all tho tim*.

tvon mora Important to Am erica at a  whola, ho> -̂ 
evor, li tha fact that the sugar beat Induitry provldai 
mora labor-hour* par acra, and m o r* cath ralurn par 
acre to tha farmer than arty othar major farm crop In 
ilto United Statai.

Mofoovor, tha sugar baat InJujtrv In ona-lhifd of 
tl,0 Ila la t of tha Union provlda* thirty million Amarl- 
c«n» with thalr lupply o f pura granulated lugar.

Such an Induitry li antitlad^ to tha support and 
anrniirBOflmant of avaryona . . . houiawifa. canner, 
canily maker, bakar, and ttatatman.

Intermountaln  

BeetSuqar [qmpanles \ W  oiiAcn Mooan 
V V ANI>RKKuaTDLANIITZ 

PAULWlMTIlHAN 
D bbmb 'rAYi/)a

Pa u l  dou oiab

. . . t h e  in te m a U m a lc o d e

f o r  M O R E  S M O K IN G  

P L E A S U R E

4 Smokers ihc world over

know that They Satisfy is the signal 

for more smoking pleasure.

C^hestcrliclds arc made 

of mild ripe tobaccos — home-grown 

and aromatic Turkish—and pure ciga- 

rcttc paper . . .  the best ingredients n 

cigarette can have.

W ith Cliestcrficlds you arc always 

sure o f refreshing mildness, more 

pleasing aroma and better taste.

r . . givinti MORE PLEASURE
to a whole world of smokers . ’

Ctntlibf l»)i. IiiMirr *  Mru\ TtaACCoOli
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Principles in Practice Make News
We would be a pretty fine people if we could live up 

to our professed principles. We talk very sensibly 
indeed, but there usually is a pretty big gap between 
the way wc talk and the way we act.

For a sample, there is the capital-and-labor busi

ness.
We are very fond of saj;inK that there is no real, 

basic conflict between capital and labor, that their 
interests are in the long run identical and that the 
sensible thing is to recognize that fact and behave ac
cordingly.

Yet 80 rarely do representative leaders of capital 
and labor act on that theory that when they do it be
comes front page news.

•  •  a

A good deal of attention has been drawn to the f^ct 
that in San Francisco bn June 3, leaders of the busi
ness community and of the C.I.O. are going to hold a 
big mass meeting to see if some peaceable and mutual
ly profitable way of getting along together cannot be 
found.

The background of that meeting is interesting. 
The last four years of San Francisco’s “labor history" 
have been more than a little stormy; so this spring a 
group of industrial leaders appointed a committee to 

■“sttidy iiidustrial relations and work out a program to 
restore end preserve peace.

This committee, after a good deal of preliminary 
work, invited the labor leaders to join in creating a 
“parliament of public opinion” to minimize bitterness 
and strife. At first the labor people were suspicious; 
but after a time the suspicion disappeared, and now 
we have the unusual and highly gratifying spectacle 
of C.I.O. bigwigs sitting down with industrial bigwigs 
to work out some plan by which capital and labor can 
get along and prosper together.

« «  «

What will come of this meeting is, of course, open 
to speculation. Maybe the whole plan will fall through, 
and San Francisco’s valiant effort to obtain a fair 
peace will come to nothing. But the important thing 
is that the effort is at least being made.

^  Yet it is strange, when you stop to think about it, 
that the fact that this effort is being made should be 
news.

These San Franciscans, after all, are doing nothing 
more than acting on a principle we all give lip-service 
to^the principle that capital and labor are going in 
the same directioir and can help each other get there.

If that principle is true, as we all say it is, why 
aren’t there more movements like this one on the west 

, coast?
Wouldn’t our national future be immeasurably 

brighter if we could just live up to our principles in' 
stead of merely talking about tnem?

POT^
S h o t s

wn«

.The Gentleman in 

the Third Row.

TWO MOBK ‘'STEt^S" AND WE'D 
GO D i m t  

W lu t Bay. PoWeT 
A yonor UUty over here In Poct- 

«{(o ip«ke> «  fe<{ of fOQieehfRr 
lha l w ill In te rat the expert flrurc- 
oultra unOBC Uie Pet 8beU fam- 
ilr.

Bbe aara that her it«p-tather
ILU *  ■ - .............................

Symbol at Work
Treaties, agreements, alliances, acknowledged or 

merely umleratood, tend to use their quality of reality 
in the public mind and becomo mere cartoon symbols 
unless they happen to evidence' themaelvoB in some 
startling, dramatic manner.

The other day Paris wanted urgently to communi
cate with Prague- by tel()phone. It tried to call through 
two channels. The fii'Ht was transmiHsion through 
Germany; the second, through Italy. Neither coiud 
be obtained. German and ifalinn tolephone officialH 
refused to transmit the call.

Contact ws finally made by telephoning first 
through Germany to Warnnw—inndo posHihlo hy iiv 
ternational agreement—and then Imving tlu/ call 
transmitted to Czechoslovakia.

The Italian and Gorman refunalH of trannmission 
cut France off from oaHtorn Eurojio for a jxTJod of 
hour;).

That sudden, calculated isolation mu.st have brouRht 
the Rome*i?eriin axis before the eyes of tile French 
with Huoli a Hcmhlancd of reality that they must have 
felt they couhl^almoHt put out Ihoir and touf)» it,

A report comes of a woman who saved an injured 
turkey's life by grafting a piece of chicken on him. 
At some family’H houno next fall, for no apparent 
reason Thanks^riving ju.sf, iHn’t going (o went ((ijitV3 
like Thanksgiving.

People used to feel uneimy when tliey recognized 
, what tJie^ callcd a "calm before the stonn.” “Calm " 
"calm?” Wo’re not famiilar with the word.

The King of Kngland has become famed ;m a miiek- 
chanffo artist. He can change his clothes in les.s time 
than it takes Franco to change cabinets.

Martha Kaye wanta people to forget about lier 
mouth. She wishes they would just or raljjci 
fe ro a d  jum p~ It

her •t^p-father’a itep-mother her 
o im  doublfr-elep'frudffloUiM]

—O mttj

BOSAKFAST!

My namo is Maggie the Mouse.
1 live In one of the 
Best hoxise.i tn town.
I  sneaked Into ono comer 
O f the breakfast nook 
The other morntog 
When the Mister 
And the MlMiu 
Were having breakfast 
At 7 n. m.
Neither ono of tlicm 
Was more than half awake.
She looked dopey
And moved around the kitchen .
Bolling eggs
And making coffee
In  a trance.
He £»t a t the U ble  
Reading the newjipaper.
The silence was bo thick 
You could slice It 
W ith a knife.
When the Mister did speak 
It  was Just an "uh"
Or maybe an 
But after Uiey'd got 
£ggs and toast 
And a spot of coffee 
Inside them 
They warmed up 
And were very cordial.
But not before.
If  the government
Wants to make happy homes
And has a few thousand Idle
BoondoggJers
Not doing anything
I t  ougm to serve everybody
Brealtfost In be<l
6o it  wouldn’t  t4ko an hour
For hom« atmosphere
To thaw out
S a lo n  people got elvU
To each other.
Of course, I ’m only a mouse 
But the ttoondogglers 
Should ponder this.-

—Maggla the Monae

A B IT  o p  THIS RECIFE W ILL 
MAKE HARRIAOE HAPPTt

Pot Shou:
I  hope the contest Isn’t closc<l. be

cause I  forgot (0 mall this entry of 
mine. Been carrying It around for 
ft week.

The beat way to please a wife la 
to keep telling hnr that the other 
women you pa.u on the street can't 
hold a candle to her.

—I. Ho

BEBMB TO KNOW THE NAMKl 
.Whoop*, PolM!

X waa In one or our tofal reftUy 
offloea Balurday, klddlnr with one 
of (he boya- Th« office gal. L«Ua 

b/ name, ira* vofklnf at a 
flU eablnet or (otnethlng oft In 
on* corner.

Finally on* of the boya-hia 
name could be Ronald, but I'm 
not admitting anything—«aya lo 
me. aaya het 

*W»y 4on*l you go back to work. 
LMd-Brltcheat'*

And Leila turned around and 
it ld i 

“W h a tr

—Hire

I I  THEBB A WIFE LIKE THIS
IN THE CROWD?

Pot BhoU;
I didn't think 11 waa so hot, that 

ffllry tnie of the vrjieroos man and 
hla wlfn wlio coiddn't be aatlsfled. 
U ncemrd n lill one-sldeO to me, so 
I have micocted this;

FAIRY TALK OF THE VERY 
LOVINU WIFE

Susie q , fijiiren ihe best way to 
Itlrnnp lior husbaijd waa to ihower 
lihn with klndncM, 

tio she learned lo cook hU favor
ite food# to jwrfectlon. She darned 
hlA fl<Kk« and mended his clothes, 
Ulie never linllerfil whm he slayncl 
out late witli the boyx. eiie didn’t 
whJinjicr wfini fin wirnt on week-end 
Ilnhlng Itljw every wrek Uiroughout 
enr.h Bunuuer.

She Waa rconomlcal wUh hla 
money, and mniln many of her own 
clothea.

ahe naver joinf<l any afternoon 
biitiuo  (?1>])», Ado lovmi to
t)lay brltlHP, Ue.-ame nlie might ba 
late grllltiK lionm lo prciwre hU 
rvrnlUK meat.

ehe sUokfd htji hrow when ha 
rnnio liunie HiHinliiiiig from work, 
n iir i[<.l oiii hlfi bfaimim NH)persand 
hln pljio and lobncco.

And w lut lia|i|ipnftl lo heiT 
'Pie l.of(l toc.K iin  hf.-avwe no man 

desertes all Hiat.

—Annabeile

ONE OP ’n ili: Iwy* In ih i  Eve- 
timea oftlce was making couvnrtia- 
tlon, and says he; • U’« a good thing 
ihpy call newspaper workers iho 
'fourth aiute,' becaust thafa tin 
n»iy  r»lBln jhmI «i«w<piper guys wU 
ever Irave.” 'Itnar words wera nevei 
Quoth.

KAM(H;H I.AHT UNE 
. . Ilumptil Hhp'a (wo yrara 

younifr ihan ■>«, w>i foHr yrara 
•gu! . . ,"

THK (ir.NTI.KMAN IN 
’i l lK  r i i i u u  UUW

This Man/ Joe Murray
BY W IL U A M  C O R C O R A N  ‘ C o M a K  « W r  W  W aC tn C6>octai N BA  I»c.

CWAPTEH I

I  WANT to tell th li itcry. It  is a 

love rtory, but l i  libt aboul a 

girl and a man and the conflict be

tween them unUl they finally give 

up and try to pull JoBcthw. which 

most love atorles are. This is 

about love lUelf, end that makes 

It an unusual story.

What Is love7 You'd think any

body would know , with a ll th« 

tfllk there is about it. They don’t.

I think I  have an Idea, and that 

Ij why I tcU this story.

It  begins with Jo« Murray, 

young man, a very, young man 

Just starting to work and spending 

his first corned money on the girls.

I  guess that was th« main roason 

why Joe went to work as soon u  

he could; that and the simple fact 

that every youn* man In Joe' 

walk of Ilfo doea the tame. Joe 

was bom  on Simplon street on 

the south Bldo o t the cJly In a, 

fourth-floor rellrood tenement flat 

tliat gave shelter to the elder Mur

rays and aevcn chiWrcn for many 

years. As a little fellow Joo played 

with the lit^e  girls on the other 

landings; m -* -boy ha tormented 

the waspish young girl’s on the 

block; os a young buck after his 

voice changed and ho began to 

ahave ho investigated the possi

bilities in  the next block and the 

one beyond. So whe^} he became 

a young man, rather handsome 

wJlh his 10 years, a  lithe, smooth 

dancer and a smart, glib talker, 

■with aU of the self-confidence that 

comes from bringing down a pay 
envelope olmost equal to the old 
man's—It was loglcaf enough tliut 
Joe should blow town and try his 
luck around the country wherever 
thero were plenty ot Jobs and 
money and people . . .  ond girls.

This may sound as If Joe were 
n mere brninless gam chaser, out 
for what he could get ond no re
gard for where or how. That Isn't 
Irue. Joe hod brains, and he 
h a s n ’t mean or underhanded. It  Is 
true that he was out for what ho 
could get, so to  speak, but he was 
not the kind to think twice about 
what-he gave In return, ond ho 
fiavc a good deal, all he hod at the 
time, you might say. He was 
never cunning or insinuating, and 
ho could forget a lot. I f  o girl 
choso to bo InfOttod by his ad
vances, which had in them all the 
nerve and gay good humor In the 
world . . . why then she knew 
where she stood, at least, ond no‘ 
body was putting anything ovc: 
on her! Joe never cared. Thcre’d 
bo another along in a moment, 
und sho would choose" not to bo 
insulted, laughing with him ot his 
oudacitjbJnstend, ond sho and Joe 
would ploy together and have 
themselves a swell time and no 
harm done. And meantime the 
first ono would sit at home think
ing bittemcas nbout Joe nnil nil 
the young men insulting glrla, and 
she’d )>avc herself n perfectly ter
rible time, lonesome os the very 
devil; and nobody to cnre about It 
but herself.

* 5© waa not very long niono If 
ho could help It, any tlmr, nny- 
where.

Th» Murrays at home licnrd 
from Jo «  a ll ov«r the nation, usu
ally from soma town where the 
smokestacks were tlilrk ond jobs 
plentiful. Not until ho rmched 
Sparksburg did he Hctllr. H 
plained only that hr hn<l n job, 
liked the town, lived In n ciriin 
boarding house where moit of the 
people were PoUs, and thought 
he’d stick a while; ho wax ilrcd of 
traveling. Tho old mim mulled 
over that; section hnnd 
railroad didn't yem  mn 
Job to him , wno waa nn rxpcrt on 
•  latha and a good peu above a

Illuitration by E . H . Gunder. 

There mere plenty of girls. The Jlfference m Sparkshtirg iraa Helen.

Joe pport, setting her family 
against him  or having him get In 
bad w ith  the police fjultc Inno
cently, and-correcting everything 

in the end ond mnrryinff them off. 

But Uiot would be distorting the 

facts, because all this actually 

once' happened. I ’ll even toll In 

advance that Joe never jnarrlecl 

Helen. He never even "touched" 

ho would put It hlmsettlL 
Not that l i  didn’t occur lo hJn>; 
quite the contrary. But for once 
ho only dreamed, waiting, and the 
dream woa astonishingly sweet. 
Joe, you see, was head over he«!s 
In love.

Helen was the only daughter In 
/oe's boarding house. She was, as 
the Irish ond Germans and Yan
kees put it, 0 Polock. That is a 
condescending w o r d ,  but you 
couldn’t  condescend to Helen. Tho 
Poles are a clean ond thrifty and 
gentle people, w ith remarkable 
beauty In their breed, and Helen 
at 17 was all of that beauty in 
flower. But these arc only words; 
you’d have to know, lo have seen 
the flowering of Polish beauty In 
a drab, bleached, colorless mill 
tbwn setting to. know whot I'm  
talking obout.

I don’t  want to go too deeply 
into tho aubject of Helen. I  don’t 
enrc to think too much about It. 
But this is life 1 am talking about, 
not something In a love atory. 
They must hnve mudo u picture 
when Uiey were together: Joe tall 
and dark and stralRhlly hnndsomo. 
with a crisp sort of Jaw and 
mouth ond (julck brown eyes, half 
way between o rnko and n'gallant 
In his hnrdbolled. likeable way; 
ond Helen, tall ond slender and at 
tho same tlmo i^und and bloom
ing ot breast, beautifully curvcd 
of body, fnlr »ind clean of akin 
«nd h«lr nnd so clear and blue of 
eye. Neither was n foshlon plnte, 
but they were healthy ond hond- 
somo and young. Clothea ond 
Jewels nnd fashionable polish are 
in tho wny If you’ hnve thoso three 
things, os nil tho great painters 
hnve mnde pluln.

Then bcsldea all thiit, there wan 
thla; tho two ot them wcro In love 
for tlie first time In their llvoa. 

(To He Continued)

pick and shovel job.
Old Mrs. Murray, sharp and 

shrewd for all her partiality, 
snorted nnd s.ild, "It’a happened, 

been waiting for it. He's just 

one! They've been chasing 

him since he could walk; you’d 

think he’d know enough."

'Enough what?” growled the 
old man.

'Wlint do you think’s keeping 
him in Utat outlandish part ot the 
country but come girl?" The old 
woman stored at her man, and o 
grim satisfaction came to her. 
"Wcir,~onyway, whoever she-is, 
she won't have him long. The 
Murray strain is strong In him. 
Hell blow, 03 be calls it, soon 
enough." But the grim satisfac
tion was short-lived. “I  only hope 
sho’s old enough so that the police 
don't have to pick up ond go after 
him.”

The old man quielly gathered 
up his pipe and newspaper ond 
walked to another part o t tho 
house. Joe and the girls was a 
tore subject with tho old woman 

ni\d yet ho knew she got a.lot 
in^lsfaction out of it, like any 

vain mother at all. The last he 
heard was her indignant snort that 
gave It a ll away, "A  Polack! Now 
wouldn’t he?"

TT was much to his own aurpriso 
th«t Joe was settled down In 

Sparksburg, which hod no partic
ular appeal oftcr tho first few 
days. It  was n town of fncloriea 
nnd m ills and rollroada with n 
lively M ain Street nnd downtown 
district ond a Inko where every
body went 8umnnT days not far 
In Iho mountoinj. Thero were 
plenty ot girls In those fnctorleB, 
gay, Independent girls who w ill
ingly rodo out lo tho hike to dimce 
nnd como homo when they felt 
llko It . . . which wnH Into when 
tlioy wi-rc with Joe, for they wi 
u.sunlly no more nnxlnus to 
homo than ho was. still, th< 
wero other towns with plenty of 
girls. "Tho dllTcrcneo In Bparks- 
burg was Hulon.

Now don’t tliltik Iht.'i ill liirnliig 
out to be the usual love story 
after Jill, r cniilrl tiirji It thiit 
if I  w iintnl, l(rrl)lli« Helm

Behind the'Scenes 
In Washington

V

dy RODNEY DUTCHER 
Evtnlng Times Washington 

Correspondent

WASHINaTON. June 6 —  The 
cloning days of tho TSCIi congress 
have been filled with wrangling 
over familiar issues and it's many a 
long month since the administration 
proposed any ne«( legWatlon which 
could be considered likely to dis
turb business.

Naverthelesa. reiteration c o n 
tinues that lack of confidence aa 
ft result ot government policies 1s 
a prime factor in the depression 
of the last year.

This stems from the fact that so 
many politicians and business men 
believe President RooscvTJt will 
go just AS far to the left In re
forms and experimentation os he 
U able. How far he might have 
gone had he not virtually lost 
command of congress by attempt
ing to put over his daring eu- 
preme court plan Is any business 
man’s nightmare. -

Tho only important tilings this 
session^ of congrcss h a s  done 
which were not part of the 
Roosevelt program a year ago ere 
the passage of a “business re lie f 
tax blQ . snd - pending cnactnieht 
of an expanding spcndlng-lending 
program.

B E F O R M  S E E M S  BALKED

Possibly It will contribute a 
b it to tho mental tranquility ot some 
readers If ono lists 'a  few of the 
proposals • which have- not- been 
made or supported by the adminis
tration and yet, nevertheless, have 
seriously been considered and dis
cussed at the W hite House or among 
the White House advisers w ithin the 
lost year or so.

Most notable of aU has been tho 
administration's failure to try to 
achieve further reforms by taxa- 
t/on, although many a wondrous 
dream has reached the bud stoge. 
On this front the adminlstrollon 
has been thrown for a largo loss, 
through dro.stlc modification of the 
capital gnlns tax and virtual re
peal of the undistributed corporate 

'surplus tfl?f.
Selective taxation of "profiteer

ing" corporations, taxes on oil 
’•oversized" corporations in pro- 
portion to their alje, Increases In 
the Inler-corporate dividend tax, 
taxes to eliminate "Delaware cor
porations’’ by levying punltlvely 
on companies In litates where they 
do no great percentage of their 
bu.Hlness — these and many other 
tax schemes have been Irwlde New 
Deal bonnets and yet failed to ace 
the light of day.

PRESSURE OFF

Not long ago the President wos 
talking about "obolishlng all hold
ing companies." But no concrete 
proposols have been mado to con
gress. Similarly, after some hot, 
hard- attacks by Now Dealers on 
monopoly which wero suppoeed to 
be a prelude to a demand for anti
monopoly legislation at this session, 
Roosevelt came through only with a 
recommendation for an Investlga- 
Uon.

A law  to require th a t all com
panies hnvft B certain number of 
competitors or be rcstrlctcd to do
ing a certain percentage of busi
ness within Ita Industry was one 
of tho antl-monopoly plans which 
difd Btlll-bom. I

No longer do tlie New Denlrrs 
speak ec-Uatlcally of plans to 
’’blanket the country with cheap 
power," The "aeven-TVA'o’’ bill 
has been sunk with very IKdo 
trace and power ̂ magnates have 
been told that the government 
dor.-in’l expect to expand beyond 
the area of Its present projects.

H I S T O R Y  

Of Twin Falls 

City & County

IB  Y E A H fl A (iO  

j i ; n k  jn:3

60 far no tnicc or rluc iu>:( hern 
found ot thn thlrvr.i wlm niiOn TOO 
immense ralnlww liout Irnm llm 
slate trap on Crdnr rrffk iMn nun ' 
day night, It was rri«irtni today, 
although Deputy I'lMi Wunlrn W. II. 
Van Ausdeln hn* Im.iv’ on dm 
Job since his return Inim ^ trlji 

hla dUtrlct.

The FamiJy 
Doctor

Ry I>lt. MOititIH l^lHIirit'.lN 
Editor. Jotiriml ot ibr Aiiiriican 

M e d l r n l  A^«i>i'l.tlliiii, hiki „( 
Hycrla, thr Hrnltli Miisailnr 

An extriiiivdlimiy niiKiititin timi 
flffect.-irlilktrrii inifllrutHiiy ti kiKiwii 
as glnndolar fpvrr cn- 
moiionurU'usU. AllliniiKli IliU cim- 
illtlon Imn lirni well f.ir

’•I .au ,rjm ;>  ii,>t >rl 
I. It h kiiiiwii. him'. 
llilrc'll(ii) wlilcli In. 

volvps thr hlOfxl, Dir Ih/i Jlvr r.
and tho Iyini)li |{lllllll̂ .

In  rrr<‘nt yearn II /.rnin lo lnui-. 
Iwpn n»9re frei

Mrs. Harry DavU mterlnlnrd 
T>ie»day with a limclifou fnr Mrs, 
J .  E. Kohlman who Irnvrj) ’I'luirn- 
day mornltig for r*v<.rii
tor high Acore went to Mri. J. 11. 
Wllllama and the 'lIxuKdny inl<lge 
club presented tn Mrs. Kdhlnmu a 
pretty guest favor,

Mlft.1 Dcddy solllry iriu,,ircl to
day from Iowa ( 'H r «lirrn «lie fin* 
Dean attending thn tlnlvrrnUy <>( 
lowa, Her brollii'r, Jiminlr, rnmn In 
trcm Denver, where he has hrnit a t
tending achool,

Mra'. Oatrle llntper Wlilin leaves 
tomorrow for I ’ocntollo to attend 
the noinincnc-empnt ot her daiiiihlrr 
Conitalico White.

Mr. and Mrs. U. P. CoKiiiirt and 
son left today to vlilt frleiiib in 
Butte.

Tlia throne of tlin fiulUn of ’IMr' 
key U of nmMlvn hmteu yolit, rlu<l 
(Iril with dlAiiiondn, luljir.i, ami eni 
eraltln «rt In inoMUo; II lit»n licei 
appialflcd at lie.OW.OOO,

n (Ini ago, liul t),i»
fact that 11 In rn.nlr 

ocnlrn the (llu-ni>n m, im 
iKxlern 

the

Allluiugh the coikUiIxii 
o il rnnwnonly In c hiiiiin 
Ir Hucri nf 6 iinrt i,i, t 
isr.'i tcporlnd Up tn 40 
ir. A few cases are ir|H>r' 
ve or <0 3 

cntiv the dUrase ilr\rlD|i.' 
(0 in (Inys after Ihr 
Infrrtrd.

While the exucL „
neaflo In not ktmwn. u h 
ernlly l>ellfvr(1 to be nnl » i 
fan  fw rfren iiiidrr (f,r tn 

the typo kncmi. 
tile vtriwe", whlrli arc mu» 
to go ihroush the cii
filter. Much virtues iahuh 
under the mictoacnpc.

n iandular fever or infei t 
oniitrlrcMis full
death dorn norur, II in us 
to wnnn serOnrtMV <i>n 
Nowndnyn ttm (IliiKiuwh 
oliletiv hy ntiulylUK the liii 
patient.

i t  1* now reronnlred thni 
*eveml dlffprrnt lyi>r.,

' duo

the BO-cnllad niononurleor eelli. 
Which ordinarily rciirrM-nl hut a 
Miiall pnrcentfiRo of the total wliUo 
lilopd cellji, will range from 40 to 
ao ix-r cent o l Uie total wJillo Wjod 
cells. Indeed, one case has been 
rerortlril In which the tnoiioniidear 
cells ron.^llliiled Ol fl of the total.

Much an exanilniitton ot the hlood 
<nii lie made only hy u physician or 
ftomronn iriilnctl In thh work, An 
f «r  ns IIht ptiHetit M concertirfl, lin 
ftiifferfl from fever, enlargement of 
the KlandB, and somrtlmes on as«o- 
•■latod rore throul, Ornislnnnlly tlie 
Klnnds will Ixroniii fierontlnrlly In- 
tri'ted nnc) will develop amiill nh- 
i.CfMee. . .'•*

Whtle there In no apecifJc meth- 
iiil of treittliiK this dlseane, the usual 

rllifHln ihot Iti Infertlonn dlneanes 
liichming rent In Iwd. Nultuhle diet, 
t<-nii>t.i in rejiftlr tho hlooil. und the 
e oJ diiiKM whlrti ilcflnllely affect 

wllliln Ihe body -are help-
fiil.

. I K U O M I C

In  tldr
blooa cclla WlUi A Uu«lo iiucU iu. i

'llie (^nltioUo Wnmen'a lengoe met 
I flir i>nj|fth hotua TJiursdny iiflcr- 

apot-lurkhmrheon.’lVen- 
..»lx Mirmlprrn heard n talk on diet 
V ft liiiftl iiliynlclan. It  wni nn- 
iMinc îl ihftt seven of the nii'in(>ers 
TH' (luniuird lo receive Ihe prlw 
'1 llir vpar'B allendanro. Mrs. l>unn 
rcplsTil lijo jirJae,
Oltn Wald, Ixivelofk, Nev., visited 

>̂ t wrrk nl llir K, K. Jihnwver hoinn, 
!■' Ii ft l)i()ther-ln-lftW ot Min.

You May Not 
Know T/wf—

I I)  N iim n I I I . M i ' f l l "

D u ly  nil,111 imi- cc iil <>( 

In llil a n 'i i  1»

NO NKW NltA SEEN 
Federal encouragement to

sumer co-operatives, aoUclpated for 
a time, never wai civea. ad- 
minlsiratlon has failed to support 
Senator Joe O ’Mahoney’a bill for 
ftfderal Jicenslng of corpOTaUons or 
Donald Rlchberg's peraistant plea 
for some kind ot another NRA.

All these and many olh»f Ideoa 
have been among the ttUnss rari- 
ous groups of buslnees m tn  hava 
feared. Often they have been re- 
vealfd as  trial balloons, op 
through •‘leaks’’ from brain trust* 
ers and high officials, pethapa 
more will bo heard from some of 
them In time. But none of them 
seems to be tn the carda tor tha * 
near future.

(CopyrifbJ, J93I, NEA 8«r»lce, Ine.)

KTFI PROGRAM
'iMOke, -

(Clip for refereaea 
 ̂ Tbls wfU not be repeated)

TUESDAY, JUNK T
t. 03.
Q;00 r*rm«r»' BteaUut Uul»
9:15 Dcimore brothen 
1:30 TransrMlo ntwi riuhM 
S:45 rum  (lutie* and cener^ markst 

(JUOMMOOJ 
7;Ce RuMlan catHe<Jr»t choir 
J;iS ’The camera Sptaks 
7:30 veraoa iMlttrt 
7:43 OpcDing markec quotations 
):00 Amonr Use S un  
):1J Bdecilon* from Prinoeaa m

SiiS
5:00 Tlifl Novtlty Nomad*
1:15 The nome folks bymn hour 
1:30 ETrnlng Tlmta tiube*
};« Conccrt d'

2:43 S4ni Alkma

American FamUjr lUblnaoa 
... John McOomack, vocalljt

Taylor and Bennta,

:15 Twin r»lJ» marksta 
:30 Organ mediutloni with Lew 

WblU ^
:4A Tba Votca ol the farm

.Wj'The Hail Nejro cuartett#
:15 TtiB awlns iprenads
:30 Cluing market quotations
:43 Tranaradio new* lluhea
:00 Dance releuea
:13 B. B. C, »ymphony orchejtra
:30 ThB Newt Adventurer*
:4S WMt?.p« by th« Hegent club or..

cliMtra 
;00 KranX Luther 
:is concert mlniatura 
•M n»nny Rubin... -----..,(j

> (lashM 
Atternoon request hour 

5 ’m e Italian trio 
0 The concert revue 
!> Paul Oliver. \t>caiut
0 Hawaiian Shadows
1 Band eoncert
0 Bernhaw Lerllerw’* eaton <yreh«a-

’le{{«e by Lew White 
6:30 Evening Time* report 
6:45 The Wilbur How*rd quarlrt 
7;00 Vocal* wtih Loyd ‘Thompton 
1:1S Concert lime 
7:30 Tracuradio new* fiaaba*
.1:45 Dancing at Du»k 
8:00 OucAl night 
6:15 Oypsy Vagabondlnu 
8:30 Search for talent *now 
0:00 Chuck Kelm and hU CoaUneaU;* 
0:30 In the Crimellght 
9.45 The Homespun trio 

10:00 EveninR requeat hour 
11:00 SlgnlDB off tlffl*

Glenns Ferry Gets 

New Storage Plant
OLENNS FERRY, June 0 (Bpe- 

claD—A cold storage plant being 

conatructod by E, L. Hinckley In the 
Rosovear building will be rcndy for 
uso next week uccordlnj to Mr, 

__Hlnckicy.

Two of the cold storage rooms are 
olreody completed, one of which 
will contain some 130 to 130 private 
atorogo boxes.

The boxes will bo rented by th» 
month or year to private parties wl)o 
have perlsliables with no way to 
keep them any lensth of time. 
Many farmers who had prevloualy 
had no way In which to keep the 
iKVRo fniantltlrs of meat and vege- 
tablrn wlilcli they havo to purcha.'.n 
will find thta new cold storage plant) 
a trea t uavtD ltBe.

Movie Scrapbook
Trntfft Mark ReifliiterofT D. S. Patent C

Y A C H T  C L U t*  P O Y ^ .

P M C *  f f i '  f A lU N O  IN A  CoMiCM^ WftAfl 

only team of sOni coniles In Ifollywoud who do both words and 
niunln of their aonga. the Yacht Oluh H<iya wtlln he«t when lylnR dnwu 
. . . formnd the hnblt on a vlilt to Miami. Fla. . . . wroln amno of tticir 
hr.it nunihern whilo lyliiK on tho bench . . . JlninUo K nn , HrnduiiJn 
r.irdliani luw achool, la BcknowlndHCil to lie the ’■bralna’' of the i|U«rtet 
. . . ho plays piano and guitar . . , Ohnrlln Adler, son of 
uilor, once teamed with Jimm ie Duranlo In a New ITork nlgmt spot 
. , . trouped all over U B. and Europe for la years . . . n illy Matin, 
vaudevllln character actor for aeveral years . . . played a year will* 
Hophlo ’nickcr In the aiegfald Polllea, . .father of »  n-yenr-old dftiiKli.

lliom c ■I'uoker was succcasfut as.a top-f»Bht dani 
nun riiinrdliin In rnstem cabarets before Jnlnlnit thn Krou|. 
teunird in loai . . . played vaudeville here and nbmrul , 
favorltea In I^ndon and Paris , . . thrlr nicx>t reccnt r.ina Is 
thn ‘nireo MiiiketeerV . . . wiolo It for "CocDamit Orovr . , 
all married.

. thry
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Miss Clara Knypstra 
Becomes Bride Today

M Ib s  C la r a  K n y p s t r a ,  d a u g h te r  o f  M r . a n d  M r s . H e rm a n  
K n y p s t r a ,  T w in  F a l l s ,  a n d  F r a n k  B r in k m a n , Id a h o  F a l l s ,  w e re  
u n ite d  in  m a r r ia g e  t h i s  m o rn in g  a t  9  o ’c lo c k  a t  th e  m a n se  o f 
S t .  E d w a r d 's  C a t h o l ic  c h u rc h . R e v . ' H .  E .  H e itm a n  p e r
fo rm e d  th e  c e re m o n y

■nie bride wore a smart cornl knit 
•fternooD drus with a corsagc of 
fnii^mnn rosM and stalls. A large 
belgo Iclt hat, worn with a vcU. 
and belje accessories completed her 
ensemble.

Miss Tracy Knypstra, her 
attendant, wore an altemoon gown 
of rose fihoer, with a corsage simi
lar.to the bride’s, a white Jelt hat, 
also veiled, and white accessories.

Charles Schuetr. Idaho Falls, was 
beet man for Mr. Brinkman.

Following the cercmony, a beau
tifully appointed wedding breakfaat 
was served at the Park hotel at 10 
o’clock. The tiered white ond pink 
wedding cake was cut and served 

by the bride.
Bridal party figurines marked the 

places at which the 20 guests 
seated. Pink and white peonies 
the decorations for the single table 
at which breakfast was served, and 
were also nrranged In baskets about

Mr and Mrs. Brinkman left tlila 
ftfteriioon on a wedding trip to Yel
lowstone national park and Salmon 
City, and will be at home after June 
15 on the bridegroom’s ranch 
Idaho Fall.s.

Mrs. Brinkman was a member of 
Iho Jerome faculty last year.

*  ¥
CROUP HONORS 
BRIDE WITH SHOWER 

A shower lionorlng Mrs. Gerald 
Culbert, formerly ML« Elsa Cord«. 
was given by a group of friends last 
week at the home of Mrs. Ray 
Mark. Mrs. Mark wa.s assisted by 

•Mrs. Betty Wlnterholer. Mrs. Coleen 
Dillon and Mrs. Harriet Hunter.

Prlics at pinochle went to Mrs. 
Bill Mftdland and Mrs. Dillon,

The bride, whose wedding wi 
cently announced, was presented her 
shower‘glfta from a wagon drawn 
by Leah Rae Hunter, small daugh
ter of one of the hostesses.

Refreshments were served at quar
tet tables.

Other guests were Mrs. Gayle Jel- 
llson. Miss Shirley Nelson, and Miss 
■Alma Davidson.

*  *
FRIENDS GIVE 
SURPRISE PARTY 

• Miss Margaret Jone.s was honored 
at a MirprUe party Friday evening 
at her home dn Second avenue east 
by A group of her friends. The event 
was arranged by Mls-i Anna Jo 
Jolinson and Mis.-; Betty Hansen.

Dancing and games entertained 
the group. Prizes went to Miss Cath
erine Jones and Charles Saur. The 
ha-itessrs -served refreshments.

Oiicst.s In addition to the honoree 
were Ml&i Catherine Jones. Miss 
Margaret Dougherty, Miss Florence 

‘ Origgs. Ml/a Catherine Johnson, 
an^ Mrs. Susan Saur. and Paul 
Heaton, John Oenlrj', Chnrle.s Saur. 
John Smith. George Phelps nnri Al
bert Peter.^nn,

•Y- *  •¥•
TRIO ON TRIP
TO GRADUATION, WEDDING

Wedding of their ton and the grad
uation of their daughter l i  the in
centive for a trip being made by Mr. 
and Mr.i. Rupert Morrill and Mr. 
Morrill’s .sister, Mr.i, Pamrlln Mor
gan.

ll ie  son, Laren Morrill, will wed 
Mi.M Lila Rose Oronian, Den’ 
and Ml.i^ Allez Morrill will graduate 
from the Utah State AgrlcuUitral 

'.IcBe, Following Rra<‘

M RS. CON O V ER 
E N T ER T A IN S  AT 
R O SE  LU N CH EO N

M r s . M . 0 .  C o n o v e r  w a s  
h o s te s s  a t  o ne  o f  th e  m o st 
c h a r m in g  e v e n ts  o f th e  sea
s o n , a  ro s e  lu n c h e o n , F r id a y  
a f te r n o o n  a t  h e r  ho m e  o n  S h o 
s h o n e  s t r e e t  n o r th , f o r  36 
g u e s t s . C o n t r a c t  w a s  p la y e d  
f o l lo w in g  t h e  th re e  - co u rse  
lu n c h e o n . M in ia tu r e  b a s k e ts  
o f  c re p e  p a p e r  ro s e s  in  v a r ie d  
h u e s  d e c o ra te d  th e  o r ig in a l 
t a l l ic a , d e s ig n e d  b y  th e  hos
te s s .

Roses, combined with painted 
daisies and snapdragons, predomi
nated In  the floral

They Were Married 50 Years Ago

Mr.'and Mrs. P. C. Eblers, Twin Falls residents for more than a quar
ter centttry. whose eolden weddln; anniverury w «  Jbsenred by the 

co D ^ra llo n  of the Lntberan chnrch.

tiionic.i Ml.ss Morrill will accompany 
her imrent.’i to Denver for Ihe wed
ding.

Ml.'s Morrill Is a member of 'nieta 
Alpha Phi. national speech frater 
nlty; Plil Kaiijm Phi, nallniinl rrliol 
n.stle friilcriilty. Hlir was the only 
Mudmi ill the college to receive ' 
hfholastlc honorarj’.

for the tables and the rc«ms.
Prlzos were won by Mrs. John E. 

Hayes. Mrs. Frank Baldwin and Mrs. 
Vem Hinkle.

Mrs. Frank Howsmon, Hazelton; 
Mrs. J. Costello and M n. Tom Reed, 
Costleford. were out-of-town guc.'sta.

Mrs. Conover was assisted In 
lug by her daughter, Mrs. T. T. 
Greenhalgh, and Mrs. M. O. Con
over.

*

SCHURR-RECTOR 
N U P T IA L S  HELD

Mi£3 Retfl Rector became the 
bride of Roland Schurr yesterday 
morning nt the Presbyterian manse. 
Rev. O. I* Clark reading the ring 
ceremony at 0 o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M, Rector, 
parenta. and Miss RuUi Rector, s i 
ster of the bride, witnessed the cere
mony.

The bride was gowned In an aqua 
blue frock with white accc.ssorles, 
and ft shoulder corsage.

Mr. and Mrs. Schurr will be at 
home to their friends at 253 Tliird 
nvenuc "west. Mr. Schurr. a gradu
ate of Luray. Kan., schools, U asso
ciated with the Idaho Packing com
pany, Mrs. Schurr. a graduate of 
Filer high school, has been employed 
at Trollnger’s pharmacy.

>{■ *  *
TRIO PRESIDES 
AT C IXVER LUNCHEON 

Mrs. E. M . Sweeley and her 
daughters, Miss Jeon Sweeley and 
Mls-s Anna Sweeley,' were -co-host- 

charmingly appointed 
luncheon this afternoon at their 
home on Blue Lakes boulevard. 
They will entertain at a second lun
cheon tomorrow nftemoon.

Guests found tlieir places at nine 
quartet table.*!, attractive witli cen- 
terplece.s of vlola.i. Bouquets of rases 
ond t>eonles made the rooms at
tractive. ■

Contract was played following Ihe 
luncheon. Eight table.s will be at 
play tomorrow when the ho.stcMps 
entertain nt the .second party’ of 
tiie Bcrle.s.

i/. >(. H- 
IIANSKN COUPl.E 
WEDS AT fAUSONAGE

MLs-s Jennie Bourn. Ilan.scii, be
came the brUie of Henry Mnther- 
Khcnd, also of Hansen, Siiturilay 
afternoon nt 2 o'clock nt the MeUiod- 
Lst parsonage.

Rev. H. a .  McCallUiter, pastor, 
read the flingle ring servlre,

Wiltic.-tfing the ceremony were 
Mrii, Mother.shciid, mother of Ihe 
bridegroom, nnd Mrs. H. O. McCal- 
llster.

Tlie bride worn nn Ijhie frock 
anil ft coi-sagfl bouquet, 

l-'ollowing ft wedding trip to i>olnt.s 
lit Nevu<ln, the couple will bo at 
home In Hansen,

G O LD E N  W EDD IN G  
CELEB RA T IO N  FOR 

P IO N E E R  COUPLE
Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Etilcrs. who 

caihe to Twin Falls more than a 
quarter of a century ago, wore 

guests at B golden wedding
celebration Jast week, nrmnaed Jn 
their honor by the congregation of 
the Lutheran church.

Spcclail services were held nt the 
church, preceding a reception In the 
church parlors, attended by 150 
friends and relatives of the couple.

The congregation presented the 
honorees with on attractive gift. 
Refrc.shments were served during 
the social hour.

Mr. and Mrs. Shlcni were united 
in marriage at Pyrmont, Mo., fifty 

,{0, They have lived on n 
ranch south of Twin Fnlls .since 
1TO7.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Fajcn. stover, 
to,, were among the out-of-town 

guests at the reception. Mr, FaJcn 
Q brother' of Mrs. Ehlc'rs.

Mrs. G. P. Knlgge, Edwin Ehlers. 
Otto Ehlers. and Edgar Ehlers, Twin 
FallH. and Walter Ehlers and Emil 
Ehlers of Eden are their chlldreh. 
Twenty-eight grandchildren also 
reside In eoutliem Idaho, '

«  4̂  V
LUNCHEON
FOR SABADO CLUB

Mrs, J . A. Johnson was hoslesi 
to tlic Sabado club at a 1 o'clock 
luncheon Saturday altcrnoon at the 
Park hotel. Mrs. P. W. McRoberts 
won the club prize at contract and 
Mrs. E. J . Malone the guest favor.

Iris nnd painted daisies were th 
floral decorotlons, and place cards 
were also In the garden theme. Mrs, 
H. O. Milner will be hostess to the 
group at Uie next meeting.

*  V- *  
BENNETT-MAHNKE 
NUPTIALii PERFORMED 

Miss Laurcttfl Mahnke, Twin 
Falls, and Elmer Bennett, also of 
Twin Fnlls. were united In marriage 
last Thursday aftenioon at the 
Methodist Episcopal par.sonage.

Rev. H. O. McCnlllster performed 
the ccremony nt 2 o’clock.

Couple Celebrates 
25th Anniversary

llDEN. June 6 (SpecloD—Mr. and 
Mrs. OtLs Stevens, residents of this 
vicinity for the past 20 years, cele
brated their silver wedding annlver- 
.sary Sunday when they entertained 
members of the Immediate family 
and a few Intimate friends at a

A wedding cake, decorated with ^ 
bride arid groom centered the din
ing table.' Mr. and Mrs. Stevens 
were prcstntcd wUh an attractive 
set of silverware from their chil
dren. besides other glfta Irom 
friends.

Gu*Us were Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Rolce, Lois and Dick Rolce, Mr. and 
Mrs. Barney Colbert, Ed Colbert. 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Couch and 
children, Mr. ond Mrs, T. M. Wod- 

nnd daughter Faye,.Mr. and 
Mrs. Josh Warden and daughter 
Esther, Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Swan.

. Minnie Lauflln, Otla Ando and 
Mrs.'Bertha Spear.

Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs, 
Otis Stevens were given a surprise 
party in honor of their 25th wed
ding onnlversary with 50 present. 
Earl Bryson and Mrs. C. O. Rolce 
conductcd’R number of games. Mr. 
and Mrs. Stevens received a num . 
ber of gifts. Out-of-town guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Custer Llndley 
and Mr. and Mrs. Denny Blackstone 

of Gooding.

Ulse D IM A S  
GIVEN I E  8IH

POCATELLO. June 0 (SpeplaD— 
Bachelor of sciencc degrees will be 
conferred upon 2G students In the 
college of pharmacy of the Univer
sity of Idaho, southern branch, at 
commencement exercises to bo held 
In Frazier auditorium a t 10 a.
June 8. The commencement 
dress will bo delivered by President 
Harrison C. Dale, of tlie University 
of Idaho.

Forty-live students wUl rccelve 
Junior college diplomas from Uio 
bachelor of science In education, 
two will receive Junior collcge dl- 
plomiLs from the bachclor of .science 
In biLslnci-s curriculum, one will re
ceive a Junior college diploma from 
the bncliflor of sclcnce In homo 
economics, and six will receive Jun
ior collegL* diplomas from tiic bach
elor of arts curriculum.

Tlie program will consist of i 
proccMlonnl, ))lny«l by the orches
tra under ihe direction of Prolessor 
Donald Klssane; Invocation by Rev
erend C. H. King; a musical selec
tion by the a cappplla choir, direct
ed by Professor R. F. Ooranson; Uio 
address by Prcsidem Harrison 0. 
Dale; a vocal .soloVjy Norman Lo
gan; a violin solo by Rolland Nell- 
son; the preseiituilon of graduates 
by Doan Nichols; the conlerrlhg of 
degree.', by President Diilr; benedic
tion by H. \y . Hcntler.son; and re
cessional by ttie orchestra.

Dr. James Millar. profci.snr of re- 
Jlgloiis cdurattoii nt tlie College of 
Idaho. Caldwell, delivered the bac- 
calaurcalo nddrcs.s at .services held 
Sundny evening. Dr. Millar spoke 
on "Tlie Challenge of Europe to 
American Democracy," n topic with 
which he Is well acqunlntc<l, having 
spent last .summer In Europe, Egypt 
and tlie Holy Lands;

Baccalaureate program consisted 
ot a processional by the orchestra, 
directed by Donnld Kls.sane, an In
vocation by the Reverend Mortimer 
Chester, an assembly hymn, “Come 
Thou Almighty KUig'’; a scripture 
reading; music by the n cappella 
choir •?..
Ooranson; tKe address by Dr, Mil
lar; benediction by Reverend E. T. 
Ferry; and reccsslonal by the or
chestra.

Fly to Honor Civil War Comrades

KTYI-K NKWH FOR TOTtJ 
PATTERN 8734 

Yea. even tiny sUter ratefl .. 
gored Rkirt tills neason and my 
won't niie Ixi proud I And you'll be 
doubly proud first beeau.se you 
nindn nucli n smart little drenn nil 
by yournelf and eccond because 
your child will look m  sweet In It. 
When you trim It with perky bows, 
It’s IrrcAlstlblo in cool figured dim
ity nr dotted bwIm  for party wear, 
Mnke the niervri puffed nr flarrd ni 
yoTi prefrr. For every dny ycm'll 
find llilB frixk from Pattern 0734 n 
Hrent Biiccew made of plaM 
iinnj with hlna Bectloiin to form n 
ntrlklng de.ilKn, nn nliown Iti the 
nmall vlnw, Coinpletfl Marian Miir- 
lln l)lngrnniine<l Hew Otmrt t.s in- 
rliuled with Ihin pattern, .

Pattern 0734 nmy bn ordered nnly 
in chlldren'n Rlrrn 2, i ,  0, 0 and 10 
Ulie n requires 2'; yiirds 3tl Ineii 
fnbrln nnd J ynni r u ^ n g ,

Hcnd l-’II'TKKN CENTH U\ cnhls 
or ntJiiniM (colna preferred) for 

MARIAN MARTIN pattern 
He nurft to writ* 'plainly v(,,ir 
HIZK. NAMK, ADlHtKHS, nnri 
HTYI.r NDMIIKK.

NEW MAItlAN MARTIN PAT 
TKRN n O O K  O F  HIIMMKII 
HTVI.KH IH IIRflEl Order your 
ropy t<Hlnyl Urn wimt’n emart for 
inorninK wenr, wlinfs gay cool 
for ntlenioon, hnw to look romantic 
for w«JrtlnB or nvenlngl Here loo 
nrn rnrefren hjKirU nnd piny rlolhrfl 
for tlin BUinmrr •tny-nt.|,„,„6 or 
(rnvelrr, n« wril nn beguiling fro<'k» 
for tiny totfl and tluwo gny ••'iwpcn 
feenn." Don't n ilu  It. PRICK o i' 
HOOK FIFTRI^N CENTS, p ii ic *  
o r  PATTrRN FIFTKRN c;enth 
H O O K  AND PArrr.nN  t o

<tKrilK lt o n l y  t w r n t y -f iv e
('KN'I'H.

Urtul your order to Idaho EvmiIiib 
TImen, fn t le m  I>ei)«tU«ent •ivin
Fnllfl. Idaho ■

r.stly . nird V.UI, jj.

Calendar
The Unity club will meet Wed- 

ne.';day nflertioon at the home of 
Mrs. R. K. Anderf,on.

.y. .f if.
Fo\ir-L club will meet Moiulny 

at T:3() p. m. nt the Y. W, O, A, 
roomjijibove the Orphcuni theater, 

i f . J t . H -  
Good Will club will meet 

Wednesday aftemodn at the home 
of Mrs. Fred BertMli, 137 Harrl-

Chnple’r'lJ, P. E. O; Qli.terhood, 
will tw c f I'uesday nt 6 p. m. for 
a pti'.nl'i! supper‘ at the home of 
Mrs". D. II. Yoimgi

'• *
CImpter AI. P. M O,''Bl/iterlio(')(i, • 

will meet •I'lH-.sdiiy al 0 p. m. at 
Iho liome of Mr.s. Mlle.i Drowning, 
1141 Eleventli avenue east,

V I/. It 
The Elmwood Social rlub will 

meet Weilnrsdiiy. Jtuib n. nt the 
hoinn of Mrs, Vi-.sta llaglnr wllh 
Mrs, I.uVcrtii- Jnhnsoii assUllnit 
hoateM,

¥ *  ¥
Dan MfCook rlrrle, I^adlcs of 

(he Cl.A.It., will ronducl Initiation 
rprenmnleri 'inirsdny atterntwn nt 
2 o’rhx'k nt liie Aiiirrlrnn Ughin 
Memoriiil hull. A l)iislnr--i.i rrMloii 
wltl nlM> l>r hrUi.

¥ V ¥
Hun.stdun C’lrrln club will meet 

ilimlon 'I’up-sday nt 2 p.
. lu.inr of-Mrn. W. I), 

noil li<'Vdith avenur 
spon.srs will Im

Couple Announces 

M arriage  Ceremony
GLENNS FERRY, June 6 (Spe

cial)—Tlie marriage of Miss Flor
ence Redman and Harry Buckles, 
popular local couple, was announc
ed here last week.

The couplc was united In mar
riage tho first of lost year In Elko, 
Nev., when \hey had gone to the 
home of the bride In  Albion for 
tho Christmas vacation.

Mrs. Buckles has been a school 
teacher In the grades here for the 
past eight yean. Mr. Buckles Is the 
son of Alvlu Buckles. He was grod- 
uat«d from grade ond high school 
here and Is widely known and has 

large number of friends,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Buckles left last 

week for McCall where they expect 
to work this summer.

Speaker Forgeta
SPRINGFIELD. MaM. (U,R) — Dr. 

Victor Short addresSffd the K i
lls club on development of 
inor>-, An he li-lt the hnll, two 

l»llcu otflceni — who had llitcni'd 
carefully to tho lecture — arrested 
Short for non-appenrnnco Inst 
November on a ftpeedlng clmrge In 
nenrby J’nlmer,

Return To Home
MON’niFlAL (U.F*) — A pair nt 

peregrine lalcons wlilrli iipsted in 
Monlrenl la*t summer again liuve 
returned to their perch atoi> the 
Sun Ufe building. 'Hie fidrnn.v 
members ot Uin iiawk fnmlly, hiiv<- 
enu-sed qiilto u stir among blni l‘>v- 
erti and ornithologists.

Coyotes Profitable
CLINTON, Okla. (U.F!) — M. 

May, 23-year-oId farmer - flllhiK 
station operator, traps enyoten fo 
tho fun of It, but he has nrlt<'< 
'morn tiian ISO from hb  cal'li n 
the Inst two months. May live 
five mlle.i north of Arapaho am 
has been trapping coyotes^i\x si;

m, nt 111
Reynolil;. 
east, llfil

que.strd
I, Mrmtirrs 
InliiK fruit for the

CircHH down Too Real
i;()NNi;Aiir, — a  circus

wliicli pill) I'll l" 'ir wan minus oim 
of 11.1 ilcivur. (Ill a day Iwbubo 
piilln- lidli 'rd his rlowiilng wan 
too in il I'hi'v Milil hn ha<l been 
pi'ifoiiiiliii: lil'i ilownmg under 
btlinulur. Ill ipliltuiiii.i llcpildA nnd 
miuln him u mirst or (he elty Jail

At llir lirKliuiliiK ot (hfl World war, 
Ihn Uiill' il M'xtrn hiul only n  veweln 
III oveir.r-a.-. Iiiidri.

U 5 A K N
B K A U T Y

C lI I .T t lK K

'I'D nil Btudeiits n :)lIliiK <loi-
Ing tlin ni<nithof inr wn will
Rlvo ritFf': a kit <>r lil-
ntrunienU |lilim a priliil ills-
count on Inltloii 'llil.i offer
win bo K'HK1 only 111 .llllir.

KNItOl.I. N(»\VI

B ea u ty  A rts 
Aciic l«m y

Idaho'! nr>(—HtAle ArrreitUrd

135 M A IN  A V E . W KST
TWIN FAI.IJ)

Shur-r-r an you can SAVE 40% 
With "FARM ERS" Iniurancn

I ijouglic mitic from . .

LOU HICIXKU, l.«ocal Affcnt
rh o n e  fl.T o r  COB

The Newest 
Books

'Escape to ihe Andes" (Julian 
Me.wner), by Rupert Croft-Cooke.— 
A penetrntlng novel of the efforts 
of a fintiatcd young English stage 
star to c.scapc the false role which 
the adulation of the public has Im
posed.

*Tbe Trial of Ruth t^nyder and 
Judd Gray” (Doubleday Doran), by 
John Kobler,—A detailed account of 
the sensational murder committed 

decade ago, with direct and 
examination of botli Mrs, Snyder 
and Gray given In considerable de
tail. .*

"AUen’fl Synonyms and Ante- 
oyms" (Harpers), by Sturges Allen 

•Revised edition. Including slang, 
and technical expres-

5-YEARGlFPII
M F A I I I B

By RALPH W. OLHSTEAD

WASHINOTON. June 0 (Special) 
—The department of agrtculUire 
has Just releoMd a recapltulaUoD of 
agricultural galna In Idaho betwea' 
1932 and lO ^ O a lh s  Id fa im  In
come from leading commodities are 
as follows;

Dairying Increased from t7,7&9,» 
000 In 1832 to $13,036,000 In 1937;
C8 per cent gain-/'

.Wheat Increased from 16,027,000 
In 1032 to »18',S00,000 In 1937; 179 
per cent gain.

POUtocs Increased from $3223,000 
In 1032 to $14,800,000 In 1917; 357 
per cent gain.

Livestock lncrca.sed from <9,457,000 
In 1033 to *25,620.000 In 1037; 171 
per cent gain.

Clover seed Increased from $374.- 
000 In 1932 to *2.025,000 In 1937; 
441 per cent gain.

Real estate values have gained 
13 per cent between 1032 and 1937.

Taxes on Idaho farm real estate 
averaged 44 cents per acre In 1036 as 
conlpared with 55 cents per aero In 
1933.

The average monthly farm wage 
rate has increased In Idaho 63 per 
cent. I

Altogether, the department of ' 
agriculture Indicates Idaho Is doing 
well;

Flying Iiifh over the bloody fields of Geltysbort, where 75 yean afo 
their comrade*.in-arm* clashed in the rreatest battle of the Civil war. 
the two one-time enemies pletored above united to honor their ilaln 
companions. Union Private >Vllllam II. Jackion, 05. a t left, and Confed
erate Major Robert E. Wilson, 02, ihown at right, flew' In an airliner 
from Washington (« drop wreaths of popples over (he Gettysburf bat
tlefield.

lAIPLANGETS

Cantor Picks Eden Girl as 
Most Beautiful at U. I. S. B.

POCATELLO. June 6 (Special)— 
Lucretln Elson of Eden was named 
the i^ost beautiful co-ed on the 
Southern Branch campus by Eddie 
Cantor In the 193B edition of the 
annual Wickiup, according to Miss 
Mary Faublon. Boise, editor of the 
yearbook.

As second choice the Twentieth 
Century-Fox film  star selected Nina 
OUon of Kimberly. Other co-eda 
who took part In tiie contest were 
Bonita Ogburn, Boise; Martha 
Holme.s and Mary Bradley, Twin 
Falls, Margaret Stablcln and Bar
bara Baldwin. Pocatello; Maudo 
Erickson, Salt Lake City; Zada Fill- 
more, Rigby; Ruth Han.son. Blnck- 
foQii Rena Beth Owen. Idaho Polls; 
Glaoyrt Pattee, Tendoy.

Oth'br Innovnllons besides the sub- 
.stltutlng of a beauty queen conte.st 
for the usual campus aces section 
Include special emphasis on ath
letics nnd society. Names of-Btu- 
dent.s are arranged in alplmbetlcal 
ord(!r nnd color Is used in the In
troduction n.s well hs the division 
pagc.s, said M lw Faublon,

A.sslstnnt editors of the publica

tion were Eugene Crowley. Caldwell, 
editor elect of tlie ’39 yearbook: 
and Bob Curtis, Pocatello,

Other members of the staff were 
Maxine Oravatt. Springfield, fea
ture editor; Helen Moore, Idaho 
Polls, organization editor; Helen 
Orcaves, Blackfoot, secretary; Lew 
Wallace. Idaho' Falls, faculty edi
tor; Helen Dick, Pocatello, women’s 
sporls editor; Mary Catherine O g ^ r  
Pocatello, assistant'•sports editor; 
Ed Haroldsen. Idaho Falls, men’s 
s]M>rt3 editor; Ralph Oarst, Malad. 
assistant sports editor; Everett 
Scott, Idaho Falls. Walter Carte, 
Buhl, and Don Bildwln, Pocatello, 
copy editors; LoU Davis, Grace and 
lone PJcsner, Blackfoot, activity 
edltons; Elaine Steele. Pocatollo, 
women’s editor; Robert Clothier, 
Pocatello, photographer; Jack Car
nes, Pocat£llo, and Leonard John* 
ston. Twin, Palls, assistant photo
grapher.^; and Dave I9avls, Mont
pelier; Edpa Eames, Preston; How- 
ord Carpenter. Salmon; Jack Davis, 
Pocatello, and Carol Smith, Twin 
Falls, and Josephine Henson. Poca
tello, typists.

Added Impetus for tlie drive to 
.sccure a meat processing plant In 
soutli central Idaho had been given 
today after Pomona Orange of Cas
sia and Minidoka counties vent on 
record with resolutions of approval.

The approbation came at Albion 
Saturday at a Joint all-day session 
of the Pomona groups. Carl Bhrock. 
Minidoka Pomona master, presided 
at tho general program and both 
Slirock and Cassia P m ona Master 
Chatbum handled the bu^e ss  
meeting.

John Troendly. Jerome, field man
ager for Associated Mieat Producers, 
Inc,, outlined tho plans for the 
cooperative processing plant. He an 
swered queries In an open forum 
discussion afier his talk.

%W. L. Snyder, Jerome, master of 
Northside Pomona, emphasized 

benefits of Grange discussion ol 
public matters.

Mrs. Harrison Powers, Cassia 
county Pomona lecturer, arranged 
tho literary program.

slons as planned by the a.uthor, the 
late general editor of Webstcr'.i '  
tematlonal Dictionary,

“Father Ilamkn” (Putnam), by 
Richard P, Lciihy.—A group of sr- 
lected poems. Including the .story of 
Father Damlt-n, who gave his life 
to aid a leper colony,

‘•William Alanwn While: The 
A u t o b io g r a p h y  of s I’urpoM-” 
(Doubleday Doran).—A jilonrcT in 
the ficienrc of psyrhlalry writes his 
life-story nnd how hr ln-ljied cnti- 
(juer mcnlat dl.^cdses.

•■Milton" (Handoii Ho\isr).—A col
lection of John Mimm',s poems, in
cluding a groi'p ot scli'ctcd pro;,c, 

•’Umioa" (Ha-.s-Merrlll), by Ho.ss 
McLftury Taylor. -  An htstorlnil 
lovel of tho M)Uthwi-st by a Tcxiiii 
.ho know.i Ills Md)Jeot.

"As O th rn  Ser You" (Maeaulay), 
by Dr. Henry J. Schlre.-inn.—'Hie 
.lory of pln.stlr ,'inrfiery. wrlllen for 
:hn layman liy a woll-knowii sur
geon.

“The Problem of Voentlotial (iuld- 
ance" (Stokes), by Herman Schiirlil- 
er,—A guide for pnrent.s and adolrs- 
rent children In rhnrlliiK’ tlie roo- 
nomlo route of tlie yoiuiKer genera- 
tlnn.

Industry Higli
CLEVELAND Ol.R' — IndlwtrlM of 

the Cleveland nrca Including Cuy
ahoga and Lorain counties, cxcecd 
tvil thofic In Mthsls-ilpiii, Arizona, 
Nevada nnd New Mexico romblned 
uid the workmen employed make 
i|) an anuy three times ns great 
ii.s nil the employes In the Indus
tries of the four «tatcs named, nc- 
•ordiiig to n wirvey.

IJAL» PATEK OUGAN17.I:

CHICKA8HA, Okla. lU.R) —. Chlc- 
kavlui'K bald-headed men have 
.•stntill.hed tlie "Hrotherhoo<l iif 

nurnli.hcd Brow," an almiwt
......Ic.s.s organlratlon whoso nvoweil
and Hole purpo.so I'l to obtain half- 

' price hnlrcula for Itfl members,

KdYPT MAY MAKE ARMS
CAIRO (urj - • A reriiiest lor a 

nrlll.'.h expert to vl:-1l I'gypt and 
report on n m-heiiie for establisii- 
ln« nn nmmunillon factory here has 
been fl(.'nt to tho British govenimenl 
tiy tho Egyptian government.

Bone Fracture
ZANTE, C allt <U,I!)-Thrco mem

bers of one family living In three 
different cities all suffered broken 
bones In a apaco of one week. Mrs. 
W. J. Dnvls. 70, living here, started 
tho series by breaking her arm. 
Tiien lier daughter, Mrs, Stella 
Hetzcl, of El Centro. Calif,, broke an 
nkle, after which Mrs. Davis’ son. 
, 0. Davlii, ot Los Angeles fell 
■ver n Indcjpr nnd broke a leg.

Reduce Fire Hazard
MOLINE, la. (U.f>) — Tlilrty An- 

oru goast. 28 ndults and two kids, 
ire inalntalned at iho 27-<icre 

hunber storage lot of tlio John 
-n Wngon works here ns . 

lection ngnliuit fires. It  formerly 
n necessary to employ several 
■n to keep graM nnd weeds cut 

between the lumber pllps to elim
inate fire hnenrds.

10 u.sfl of false teeth dates fmr 
lllth century.

CHROM OTON€

i u k ;

CleaniiiK

Chronu>loiir h  NOT a r.c)n|>, liul an ICX'mA elrmriit Intro
duced Into Tioy-Niilliiniils rug tleaniUK procrwi fur re.s- 
torallon of Ihn oilKlnal briiuty, tihreii nnd color of you '̂ flixir 
coverlngn. It nsMirrs a mine thniiiUKh ('leaning Job , . . U 
preventn molds nnd tnlldew nnd neta ns n moth-rrpellnil 
. . .  It innkrs the plix noU itiid luxuriantly beautiful to walk 
upon. Innlst uiMiu <:||ll()MO'lX)NIC. becausp:

HKAHTII’III, ItlUJS AUK TUI-: 
HALLMAUK 01' (JOOI) L IV IN (J . . .

S ^ u l H Y o u r H  6*
TROY - NATIONAL
LAIJNDKRKUS AND DRY CLKANEUS
TWIN FALLS - JLllOMK - (JOODINCJ - HIIOSHONK 

IIAILKY AND ClIALLDNCnCU INN

READ THE n M E S  WANT ADS,

Buhl Nazareues 
Coutiiiue Revival

BUHL. June « (SpcclaD-Revlval 
services will continue all this Week 
at tho Buhl Church of the Naza- 
rcne,-ln charge of R«v. N. Ooke, pas
tor ot the Calvary Nazarene church 
In Portland.

The evangelistic servlcet are spon-. 
sored by the N. Y. P. S., ai)tf Hay 
Hagedom, vice president of the spon- 
Ror group. Is in  charge of the pub
licity.

LArgo crowds have been attending 
from Filer, Jerome, Kimberly. Good
ing and Twin Palls.

PREFERS AMERICAN CARS

JOHANNESBURG OJ.Rl — South 
Africans bought nearly eight tUnn 
more , American moto/ cars and 
heavy motor vehicles than British 
during 1037, the latest licensing fig
ures ls.sued by the department of 
census and statistics disclose.

GUARD YOUR

H E A LT H  By
DRINKING AND USING
SOFT WATER

I'lnm hlKh mf>lic.sl au ihoiilln  Hie following facli ore cslablialied:

PUUl': Wilier is nerr<s;>ry (nr (lie iv 'tftii and to ntKlccl drinking It
niMi.iie i<. Iir.,liti. I.iiiie, ulii<li is ........I In li.ud water, is a

........... i.nil lM i,.UNe ol ill ,l„w ..I linn do m.l .cali/e ibe surely evil
irMili-i hdiii d iinliiii: li. l ime i loui ilir i)4s»aKes, adhere# to the inner 
lioltiK o( ihr veins ,.iid .itlriies of llir liruil and weakens its ■ctioii, 
. tn,iiiy I ot- lieotl clheair. Did you ever chop oI( the co»l-
ii.K ..I liinr in vi.nr le,.krlile^ I( is »n rxamplr of linw it adheres to 
rvnvlliiiii; i( li>o<lirv All lant u a lfr 'is  <i( the daiiKftoils class and 
ilim lini: It .Ifvrl'iin ,ijnu lrnrv  to'enliarroiis l̂i^ci l̂e1 nnrli as |(ravel, 
kiiltiry iion rv  fir. ^^oinp itiink lillrrinir llie, clrinkinjr svster reniov/^i 
tlip hine. 'll iii It dri’fA licit <lc> hut inrirlv removes iliR mud and per- 
li.i[n Bciine oilier foielgn m;ilter. The filter soon becomei clogged 
wiih the Kfrmi of l̂î {•â e aii<l m) U c|»ngerou«.

ABBOTT
Plumbing And MTeatlng Co.
l l i u l c r  I ' id c l i t y  N h H .  H n n k l>hon« 96
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CUBS M O V E  TO FR O N T  IN  H OT  N A T IO p L ^ A C E

Kimberly, Eden, Goodling, Tuttle Capture Opening Gaines
Reds Down Giants ~
Again as Chicago 
Defeats Phillies

B r LESLIE AVEAV

NEW YOUK. June 6  <U.R)-~Bill Terry’s pre-season pre
diction that Chicago was "the club to  beat” in the National 
league, gained authority today as the Cubs aaaumed the lead, 
p half-game ahead of Terry’s New York Glanta.

It was the first time the Cubs have had the privilege of 
looking down at the other'
seven clubs and it climaxed a 
drive begun on^May 17 when 
they were in third place—six 
and a half games behind the 
pace-setting Giants.

They began Uiclr spurt by JlckJnc 
Uie New Yorkers two In a row,- then 
went'on to win 13''or their l»st 17 
starts. This, coupl«d with the G i
ants’ elX'game loilng streak, turnert 
the trfck. And now that Mansffr 
Charley Qrlmm'a pitchers have 
tUTtea to click, the Cutts are gDlng 
to be tough to dislodge. Kxcept In 
one trutaace, a Chicago pitcher hns 
gone the route In the Cubs' last 14 
games.

HUUra\Baek llorlerf
While they nave . been getting 

some MceUent pitching, the Cubs 
have backed their hurlcra up with 
timely hitting and line fielding. In 
those last IT games the Wrtgtey 
ctub manufactured 03 rum  off 160 

h(U, while the ppposltlon got 
only 30 runs from 137.

Chicago beat Philadelphia 7-1 yes
terday. both teanu getting eight 
hits. Tex Oarleton went the route 
for Chicago, scoring his Aixth vic
tory.

Cincinnati added anotlter game to 
Mew York's losing streak when John
ny Vander Meer beat them 4*1. I t  

, w u  Vander Meer's fifth win In seven 
tUrta and the Reds' fifth straight 
over Uie Qlants.

Dtrlde DMbke WU 
- Boston and St: Louts divided a 

double-header. The Cardinals won 
the opener 7-6 when Elbert Fletch
er^ wild throw Into (he gnindsland 
permitted peppcr Martin to come 
home with the winning run In the 
ninth. The Beea blasted four pltch- 
4 n  for U  hits to win the second. 
10-3, behind U ll ShoffnerV nine-hIt 
hurUng. '  .

A 10-blt atUck climaxed by a slx- 
nm  bun t in the sixth inning lave 
tha Brooklyn Dodgers a 10*& win 
over ̂ ttsburgh.

In  the American league, the lead- 
in f Olereland IndljinJ Jncreased 
their margin to four games when 
they noted Washington B-4 in lo In- 
n lnn .

Yanks Loee to Browns
The aecqnd-place New York Yan

kees fell a game furtlier behind 
when they were edged 6-B by at. 
l<oul«.

Vernon Kennedy notched his 
ninth straight victory with a nine* 
h it performance as the Detroit 
Tigers walloped Boston 10-4.

Chicago's White Box snapped a 
10-gwae losing streak when they 
beat the Philadelphia Athletics 8>a 
in the first game of a double-header, 
but the A-a took the nlghtcsp 7-a on 
fluccesslve home rum by Bob John- 
eon and nokle Sam Chapman In the 
seventh. •

Cleveland ...
New York .. 
Washington 
Boston
Detroit ......
Philadelphia
Chicago .....
Bl. Louis ....

AMERICAN LEAGUE
■ L. Pci. 

M  IS M i
U  16 .600
ts to
Zt 11 MO
»0 «  ^78
17 23 .425
IS 23 461
n \  2S J24

NATIONAL LKAQUE
W. L. Pet

Chlcaio ............... ..........21 16 .CM
New Vork .....................24 15 .«25
Boston 21 16
Cincinnati ......................22 20 J24
PUUburfh ......... ............ 20 10 .613
81. LouU ........................18 22
Brooklyn ........................17 27
PhlUdelphU ...................11. 26 .207

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
W. L. Pet

Ssmm enJd ...................40 37 M l
San Francisco ..............38 29 367
SeatUe __ _____________S5 3J 315
Ban Diego ....... ........ ......34 S3 307

Und ..............;_..».;_.S4 33 307
Hollywood ..._ . . .»  34 .4«3 

....31 36 .463 
-..24 44 453

(By llnlUd Prtu) 
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SUNDAY’S RESULTS 
Detroit 19. Boston 4.
Chicago g-6, Philadelphia 2-7.
SL Louis 6. New York 5. Second 

game postponed, darkness.
Cleveland 5, Washington 4, 10 in- 

plngi.

Clnclnnatr4. New York l.
St. Louis «-3. Boston O-IO. 
Brooklyn 10. PitUburgh 6. 
Cbieago 7, PhlladeJpbU

Solons Score 
Double Win

(By United PrcM) 
Sacramento won a double*heacier 

yesterday to continue i l j  lead in 
the Pacific Coast baseball league.

The Scions tripped 8an Diego, _ 
to 1, and 3 to 3. Southpaw Walker 
limited the Padtes to live hlta In 
the- opener while Southpaw Prcltas 
gave up but eight bi the nlght-cap. 

Second place Bail Francisco kept 
see wlUi Sacramento by defeating 
oa Angeles twice. Sluts won the 

first game, 6 to 4. and Frasier the 
setond, .3 to 1. All the Seal runs 
In the second gsme came on a ho
mer by Norbert. Lahti and Oarnett 
hurled for Loa Angeles In Uie flrat 
game^and were touched for 19 ta lc -  
Ues. LUlard worked the second game 
and was hit only (our times.

Beattie turned back Portland 
twice. wUinlng Uio first uamn. 0 to 
3, behind youiig Fred HiKchlnaon. 
and the second, 7 to o. wlUi 'furpln 
on Ihe jnmind.

Hollywood and Oukiitnd npllttliclr 
twin bill, the HtArn taking the drat 
one. 4 lo 3, but grCtlng kIiuI out, S 
to 0. In tlie McomI, NlUliolss won 
lo r HoDywood while Joyce rtliJ the 
whltcWAstiliiK tor Oukluixl.

( l it  Gamtsl

neatlln UOO lui i
Porllmrt 0<io 001 I

idiUrftlnMn atid BiHijdH,' 
doiilU kiid Dickey.

Cosgriff and 
Hustead Win 
Best-Ball Title

Mel Cosgriff, Twin Falls, 
and Len'Hustead, Buhl, today 
held the 19S8 Twin yalls News 
Best-Ball golf title, followinK 
their close defeat of Jimmy 
Sinclair, Twin Falla, and Carl 
Emerson, Kimberly, in the 
finals of the six weeks tourna 
ment yesterday afternoon.

The foursome battied through 36 
hoica of golf, with the ultlniate 
winners gaining a  one-up advantage 
on the final hole. That was the 
same .advantage they held at the 
end ot'the tlrst 18 also, l b  the win
ners w ill go gold-spun trophies do
nated by the Twin Falls News, 

in  the first fJlghV Ray Wilkin
son, Buhl, and Wes Arnold, Kim
berly, copped the championship by 
downing R . P. Roeinson, Twin Palls, 
six and five. Robinson’s partner. 
Howard Oerrljh. was unable to be 
present for the final competlUon 
and Ihe Twin Falls shotmaker was 
easily downed by the two to one 
odds. The winning Pair also will re- 
celv&.« set of trophies.
■ The President's flight title had 
Already been awarded to Rupert 
Wllllamnon ond Jack Van Riper of 

‘ jnqiicred Emil Borde- 
Ci Donton in the /IwaJs.

Burley Turns 
Back Idaho 
Falls Team

BURLEY, June 8 (Special)—Bur
ley's hard-hitting Eagles combined 
a vicious hltUng attack with some 
fine hurling to score a 10*0 victory 
over Idaho Foils and climb Into 
the first division of the Yellow
stone league here yesterday.

Tho Eagles connected for 10 hits 
from tile offerings of the visiting 
moundsmen to chalk up their sec
ond .win and give them an average 
ol .M7 lor tho,season In the strong 
loop.

A five-run rally In the Jourth In
ning put Burley safely In the lead, 
the local sluggers knocking Madson, 
Idaho Falls chucker, Iroav the box. 
He w»a replaced by Becker.

The eastern batters connected for 
n  hlta off Deemera, Burley pitch
er, but he kept tliem well scattered. 
Paul Pate led the Burley attack with 
Jive for live, to bot«t his standings 
In the percentage column to the 
top of Uie league. Every player ex
cept R . Parish and Oallls got hits 
during the gnme'ln the Burley line
up.

Cloyes, Judevlne, Williams, Mlir- 
quLu and Detmers each hit safely 
twice, Pole’s collection Included a 
triple, three doublea and a single.

Score by lnnjng.v
R. H. E.

Idolio Fall.^ . 001 002 000- 0 11 4 
Burley ........... 101 BOO 13x—10 16 1

lEVIEW
^'OF WEEK-END

LSPORTS

iUll [Iltlti 
rrvllu an. 

IIOIKll.
riaiikt;

naklMKi 
lloUywutHl .

J(>yr« aud luimiiiiil 
and Bteneel.

AiiielM 
rraiirlK-n . 

I.IIUr>l « {« ! t'ollli 
'iXKUll.

^aagua
J êadexii

a ir  tinlted I’rfM)
PUyrr and d ub  U ATI it II Vi-l. 
TrMkr, litilU iii 40 14) 36 57 .31)0 
Averlll, Indian* 41 tSi SO Ul .3<lt

McCormick, H»«li 4t W  *7 6s ,137

WAR AIIMIHAI. HNIT.H»;i>
NEW YOnit. .httir fl (ifD. 

lirl I), UlrtillB'i Wnr Arti.ilml wiifi 
an entrant In thn »n,iH)o *ii<i«-<i 
Queen's county handicap, fruluifi oI 
tho «iptnlng iiro«r»m at Atitipduri 

but wiHJthor Uij. Man O' 
War c61l -would t>e atlowrd to corry 
the lop wrlBlii -na pcninil5 WB!, 
problnimiiikl.

Two Scorc Par 
On Toughened 
Denver Convse

DENVldl. June Q CUP.) -  Ualph 
au ian ltl and Vic Ohnzl. lop ranking 
omonR the couutry'n goirers, today 
provided the answer to complaint# 
that Imvc’ abounded since several 
national open contrsUnls arrlvrd 
Ht till' "touglirnftr' C’tirrry HIHs 
tOMt^e lOT piftctlvo vmiwh.

Ouldshl, 1«.M year's ojn-n chsm- 
plon, and Oheiil. luofrMional from 
Deni. N. J.. ycsierdsy proved to 
their (ompclltora (fint they « 
not (ImMiig the luinttklnftblo ... 
Cherry Hills by hhwjlliig llie 19 
holes 111 UiP niiiisff'n 71 imr.

Thf.ir pur nrnrmiin urrr expected 
to *  .IwWft-Jmmi tan\-
pulUu nmmig riitrniil^i to prote\t 
alleged '■un/aJrnw'J ’ of tha course 
and ft* rriiiip.'l lor i liniiKPa to U. H. 
O. A. cxeoutlven due here early this 
week lo take cliartip ol the toiiniey.

I*w»on Mttlp, 'I'oniiuy Armour, 
Bobby Oiilckuhuiik ntid virtiiolly n» 
or a nc'orn lit tci|i-iinU')i goiters here 
tor \itnvttvr ct>mp\alntd
nboiil tlir imriiiw lalrwoya, the 
liin«lr-llke imir.li aiul ttio heavy 
frlngfi iiiiKind die grfrns.

Onn goirer reinniKrd Hint the fair- 
wuyn wrio iiHirow "the players 
will linve to Alii|lr (lie to atay 
In thrm llirVir iiiit wlile fiioUBli 
to Whik two a1)im''t." <

l\̂ nna Wins in 
(iolf Tourney _

KANl’AH tU'fV, M>'. .liinf tl 
--'I'lniv l ‘iiiii«. (), wild
SffOkr-d M.1 w»y ii»,l MiiiiB i>t llir 
SlPiicllnl kiiIIms III Uir Jitolrsnlolial 
ruilk.i III will tlin KaiiM.i Ully  opra 
rliiuii|ilmiilil|> l>y a ihrpo-atrokp 
nti«iKli>. hniilrd (or Uio naU<ini 
<Hieu nt DfHVfr Uxlny, rnnlirtrnV 
tlint hii had a rliniirn to iri>eat his 
pPi'fuiiiiutKP lliriP.

Priiiuk’n ti.ial till ilip II,If,, uiiiiid.i 
witH :iVi. r«ul Ituiiyiii, tim vc(«ran 
W iutr I'fntlin, N. V , pin, WAA fe .̂lHllI 
wHIi liU, Xitii) liiiPKi, iiiiiK range 
rttlvluH «-xpeJl ln'))) WhlM 
tiprliikin, W, Vii, tliilAlinl Uilrn with 
310. I'lraL vultc iiwi\»y *l,'i<W; 
•‘•.■mill, I7M, and Ifilnl, I.vk).

l"n.:ik WulMi, Mixtini (Iroyp. 111., 
and Johnny ItevoliA. AllJivaijkee. 
euch with a lll'l t»tik|, iletl lor loiiUi 
pinrr, vrnniUiK MlXi rsch. Jliiiiny 
Ileinaref, Hoiitili>ii, <l>x., ond WUIle 
tli'UKiii, Hrt\» UuHUv, Kotrn
ranis nf 310 li> Ha h>r itixlii and 
enili IJAA ii|iIN'<<,

It  wn.i ih fl.llii'l iiiiijnr Imirna' 
niPiit victory for IVnu», » young 
^iBltmi who recrlvfd hU solf treln-

'I'wHmy Aim'im.

*

Tennis Te&nrSubdues 
Pocatello Squad

POCATELLO, June 6  (SpeciuD—Twin Falls racquet- 
wieldera invaded .Pocatello Sunday and no.sed out the Poca- 
telio Tennis club team by a
match score of 8  to 6 .

TTie home sqund had on edge In 
singles encounters, with five vic
tories in singles to four wins for 
Twin Palls. But the south central 
visitors uijcorked a string of four 
triumphs In double.n to only 
for. PocaUllo.

Etl Oarry, PocaVrtJo champion, 
conquered Jimmy Mullen, Twin 
Falls, by a fl-3, 7-6 count In singles, 
but MuHen and John Flatt. Twin 
FalLs, walloped Garry and Jim Wll* 
son, former captain o t  the V. t. 8. B. 
tennis team for four years, by 8-3, 
6-3 In the No. I doubles affrny.

In  the three feminine matches. 
Twhi Falla took one victory when 
Margaret Bncon downed Dolorej 
Schwarz. 6-2, Q-3. Mntche.i were 
played cn the Pocatello club court 
and on U.IB.Q. courts.

The summary;
BINOLKS

MarKttrel Bacon. IV lu  rails, dr- 
/ent«l Dolorca achwsrz, rocsleJIo,

•3. 8*2.
Helen LouL'te Brown, I'cx'iitpllo, 

defeated BorbBni Butfllft, Twin 
Falls. 8-4, 0-3,

Mra, Albert^ OrnvPH, PcHMlriJo, 
defpnted Mrs, IJsa Molony, 'fwln 
m ils , 8-1, 3-6, 0-7.

John Flatt, Twin t’alls, tlrJeated 
Jim  Wilson. I'oriitello, 80, 7-s.

Ed Uatry. PocatpUo, won ovfc 
Jimmy Mnllen. Twin Fnii.s, rt--;, 7•.̂ .

Boh BhPtrttn. I ’orfllrllo, ifflratK) 
Wayne Mlnnli:k, l> ln  FulU, 8-8, fl-2.

Joe Sebcsta, Pocatello, won over 
Henry Molony. Twin Fall.s. 0-3, 6-4.

Dr. Horry Alban, Twin FnlLs, de- 
ftftted Dale Williams, Pocatcllo, 5-7.
7-5, 6.3.

Maurice Hartriift, Tv.-ln FttlU, de
feated Olen Hankins. Pocatello, 6-4, 
6-4.

DOUBLES 

Flatt and Mullen, Twin Falls, de
feated.Carry and Wilson,vpocatcllo,
8-3, 0-2.

Hartruft ami Johnny Waters. 
T\vln Palls, won over Ralph Jolui.son 
anti lAs Crowley, Pocatello, 0-3, 6-3, 

Mr.s. Albcrtu Grave;i and Dolores 
Bchwtirr, Pocatello, defeated Mrs. 
U.sa Molony nnd Margaret Bacon, 
Twin Pall«. 7-5. -̂B. 6-3,

Mlnnlck ajid Henry Molony, Twin 
Pall.i, won over flebesta nnd Wil
liams. Pocatello, 7-5, 6-3,

E. Joslyn and Mlnnlck. Twin 
Pulls, defeated Iliujc ll Oravca nnd 
HaiilcJfu, PocalHlo. fl-3, Q-X

Y c s t e r d a y ’ H

HERO
Olck JilflxTt, rnnklp I*hllndrii,iiin 

AtlilrtI': flr;.t tinnfmaii rfcrnlly 
boiiKlit from Coliinihii", wlio frnMi- 
pd nut .•.pvcii }ilt,i In 
at bat.

Mac Can’t See “Why” 
On Title Fight Odds

By HENRY Mrl.riHtOU^;

NEW YORK. Jiinn fl HI Pi — 
Although wnmed by my iiliyalclim 
thtit T am  Ukety In  drVflun vuiiU- 
flower ears unless 1 nln|i writing 
about boxing Sor n whl)p, ; ^int 
mukt con\menl tocUy on u liPOMllftr 
angle of tlie Joe Uml.i-Max 
Schmellng fight,

t>\A >t>\» know that now 
(Which Is lOilK niir (Inir) Umln U 
a heavy fa¥«Ht«.^ln the rarly het- 
ttng, and that th^ l>fx>kmii)ti'rfi fix- 
pect him to Bollrtlty liln positltm 
DM favorite l>plwe»n now nm| tlin 
lim e iMi rtetffi\rtn hU vioiliVn MUn 
against the Oernmn? .imk DovIp 
told me thlB, .lark Ihivtr iicinK 
Broadway'a moat rekUii\iril invtr 

_of prices on «jkiii.'» nrDi?. nni) 
the only innn In ilm Huiid who 
nwua a  #p<itl coftl tu>iu tl'*'
to]> of a hllllnid liililr 

Uood Htorr 
The htoty <'f th«t rnut 1«n'l n Imd 

one. mine to think of II 'I'lio 
origin of the (Hrri) umi. I 
h fn td the Rtmy, hiViAvri n i-rpal 
shot mice inadp hv Wlllir iiiipiio 
nn a table In Poylr'n bllllnrd r»- 
taWUtuwent. t^iyln w«a r 
In  thr> ;ihol and, jl r r r r
green In hln iddiiihi.v. ripiied otf 
tlie cavpc of live tnWp nwi tmd ^  
tullfir work It Inlu a nix.il Jniket. 
W lirii hn In wPt«rliiK it, mid Krrn 
/r « u  a <ll«tiuir<*, Mr, Ifciyte van 
pans for th(i twin hiotlirr of a 
young and lu-allhy rhu Irrp. It  In 
a niatter of rrcoiii. Jn f»rt, ttiat 
Ik pair of rolilns nr.itrd In Ihe 
t/rpast nofkal for ypsm.

But to |Al hark ta I/ imIk nud 
Holimeltng and >>m 3 tn } o<ldA. 
how does one ko alHiiit enplalnlng 
such a spt-UpT Oilda ndtiually are 
based on i>aat ptrfomianre, but 
Ihpne aren't hprau"** thf la«t tlmo 
I.oijM Htfrt/Irfmii’llMK ni '̂t Htfl <lrr- 
m«n nrarly l>pat Jita i«i drath

Iwfore finally kmx:klng liliu .mi. 
If that llRhl Iind nnytliliiK to iId 
with tlip odd.n lli'lilnrlliii;. uni
IcQUtfl, ti<r t{(f hpa;v
Ite. Certainly noililnn Inn imii- 
ppiird Kinnn that night tn n'juhUfl'r 
thn l.m ili Miper-mnn i»\ili 'ini''. 
nn Inlrr won tliB liriU\Ac'lKhl 
tlKc, tint In wInniiiR It ti<' ti, ,i ,v 
iiion—niaddork—who. in n

|)hrn.̂ p from Ihe Firnil), w,r, «t 
llio rnd of Ills roiic.

Hc-hmelhig No Yiiiimi-i 
pprhiijis tho fiici ttiat ni liinrlliiK 

Is Bfittln# nn' yownKrv, m.iI ,,i n 
rapid fair', is the bn. l̂s ol iJm irr(- 
tor'B prefprpiicn for l.mi^ ihx 
(iciiiia ii I* T)3 01' 33, niicl v,|iru 
yon’rfl a fighter, that roi' m nii'' 
pidn you hi thr loKnimim, 
lengiie.

mill, fV'hnirllnH lm i lOi'i^n tew 
U any ftlgna of (ulUuu 
the seaiai In thn |»inl i\kci 
To U)ok at him, nnd to wm.i, i,i,„ 
In tha ring, hn fttivrnin In i,,- « 
niiiiiidrr niarhhifl iliini lir »,n on 
thnli' niPinorutiln m1k>H i>> .huir. 
lOJO, whrn he •liniMd Ilir <-nllir 
(inclvllltod WorM ny hrItliiK ,mt 
llin (iiiiilHV,p<tly Iiivlimitlp Ui„v,u 
Bomber.

'I'ahr* 4'arf n> >Wr 
Nn w\o ha% e.vev 

log of not taking <nrr> <it i,in,. 
self. HIa nrhediilii h  nilifhlv nnn 
-- rigorous nn thni nj n iiiiiiphi
m«hli J'or Mo)

uruy. ill 33 <or .15) y 
piiiililirsi hin lK)dy 
mont flghtnrn ilo tii i>

So why (ha odd.i? 1
Ihrm out. If yon liavr r ...............
the fliihjpft why don'l ) mi j,ii 
down, put thrm In nn rnvrlnnn 
with a fifty dolUir hill.
(hrin (o ninf 1 |ltclIlll^o ym, 
•very letUr will itccIip my ,,rr- 
iioiiiil ■iltrnllon. 

tcopjilght, Itisn.'lii.lird v ,r » i

By United Preaa 
TRACK AND nELD-Unlwr- 

sity of SoDlhem Callforla won the 
I . C. A. A. A. A. championship* 
at EandoU'i lUnd, New Vork. with 
47'.a points. Michigan State was 
second, California third, and 
Pittsburgh, defending ehamploD, 
tottrlb. The meet produced new 
records In the mile, two-mlle and 
high Jnnp.

HORSE BACING — T a n f o r a n  
clOMd Its spring meeting wlUi In- 
dlan Broom winning the »15,000 
Marchbank handicap. His stablc- 
matff. Whichce, was second and Star 
Shadow t h lr i  The 35-day meet drew 
M.005.310 In^arlmutuel betting, an 
average of $160,213 dally. Dauber, 
winner or the Preakncs.s, was beat
en /a fho Bc/moni jtskcs In JVew 
York, with Pasteurized getting his 
nose across the wire Just in front of 
tho favorlw. Cravat was third. Al 
Lincoln Fields, Chicago, Mountain 
ftidge took tho »5,000 Steger handi
cap In a picture finish over Leading 
Article and Crossbow, II. Jockey 
Basil Jamcs‘'flrllsHed thc-Tanforan 
mcoUng with 67 winners, in  188 
mounts for a winning ixirccnlagc of 
10,

GOLF—The BrItUh Walker cup 
team acwed Its fln t victory in the 
history of (he oompedllon (ly beat
ing the Dnltcd Stntc-1. 7-4, at St. 
Andrew*, Bootland. Marvin tBud) 
Ward, Tacoma, scored one of (he 
American vlctorlei. Professionals 
and American amateurs who re
mained * t home headed for Den
ver where tb« Nailonal Open be
gins Thursday. Tony Pena. Day
ton. O., won the Kan&as City open 
with a S4-hole score of 213, seven 
below par.

TENNfS-AlIcc Marble, San FYan- 
clsco. won the Weybrldgc tourna
ment in England with b 0-3, 0-4 vie- 
lory over Mrs. E. H, Miller, South 
Africa. Helen Wills Moody, San Fran- 
cisco. wa.i cllmlnatod In early rounds. 
Miss Marble teamed with Sarah 
Palfrey J>iby«rj. c t  Boslon, to take 
the doubles tlUe. Don Budge ad. 
vanced to the third round of the 
French hard court championships 
with a 6-1. 6-1. 5-7. 0-1 win over 
Ohnus Mohamed, India,

Schedule
Monday. June 6—Texaco vs. 

Idaho Power; Vogel’s vs. Wiley 
Drug.

Tuesday, June 7-Ford Trans- 
fer-Home Lumber vs. Utah 
Chiefs; Jerome Co-op vs. Glass 
nnd Pnlnt,

Wcdnc.sdny, June 8—Vogel’

Tluirsday. June 0—Wiley's vs. 
3Iflss find Pnlnt. Ford Transfcr- 
llomo Lumber vs. 'I'cxaco.

Four Teams Take Lead 
In SCI Loop Play; 
Homers Feature Tilts

Kimberly, Eden, Gooding and Tuttle stood j)t the head of 
the SCI league today following victoriea chalked up in opcn- 
ing-day encounters ye.sterday afternoon. Kimberly downed 
Shoshone, Eden noaed out Wendell, Gooding turned back 
Jerome and Tuttle drubbed Hagerman.

Closest game of the day was « t i --------------- -̂-----------—

Eden where the home club turned |

back the hivaders by a count of 

0-5. The Eden nine h id  been ahead 
for eight Innings, 4-1, but a four- 
run rally In the first of the ninth 
put the Invaders ahead, 6-4, Edtn 
came back to score two runs In 
their half to capture the game. Each 
aide made one error, and Wendell 
outhit the locals. 11-7, but Johnson 
kept the blngles well scattered. Von 
Weller of Eden aUowed only six 
safeties. Just an average crowd at
tended the game, according to Ray 
Henry, manager.

HIU Two Homera V

Itlmberly Independenu turned on 
the power- to dryb the Shoshone 
entry 12-fi. Virgil Mlntun, southpaw 
emtflelder, led- the attack by h it
ting two home nina with a man on 
base each time. The winners scored 
In oil except the first, slxtli and 
seventh  frames, with Uie Shoshone 
players helping things along by 
making seven errors. Pagoigo ho- 
mered for the losers.

Qoodlng found the offerings of 
Halwrson to Ita liking nnd scor
ed six runs before he was pulled 
in Uie sixth In favor of WhlUsy jen- 
klai, to chalk up an 8-3 victory 
over Jerome. The winners collect
ed 14 hits, being led at th» plate 
by Larry Robinson, who connected 
safely four out of five time*. Jer
ome touched WInnetta for 10 safe
ties. all singles, but he kept them 
weU scattered,

TuttU Dm b i Hagemaji

■^ttle’s hard-sluggUig outfit made 
only nine hits, but combined them 
with 12 errors by Hagerman to eas
ily capture a 13-3 victory. The wU\- 
ners got six of their hits In the 
first Inning, addtag them to an er
ror and a pair of walks to score 
seven runs. They broke lose again | 
In tlie fifth to score five runs, aided I

r
Score by Innings:

R. H, E. 
... 001 000 004-S I I  1 
............0 003-8 ■

-..021 210 042-13 17 3
.010 003 020— 6 - . 

Sliepard and Smith; Thomason. 
Hansen and Martin.

Qoodlng ..........310 300 020-8 14 8
Jerome ............. 000 001 200-3 10 6

Halverson. Jenkins and Holll- 
baugh; Wlnette and Aspltarte, 
Wlnette and Aspltarte,

'TulUe ............. 700 150 000-lJ S B
HoRerman ....001 OOO 100— 3 8 11

Abraham and Bill Witt; Baum and 
Joe Fadcly.

John Greenlcaf Whittier claimed 
lack of money was hLi excuse for not 
marrying, but he left an estate of 
1139,000 when he died a bachelor.

r»4«Bi I 
YalT«

$49.95
F . O. B. Factory 

See ft i t

E. 0 . HAVENS 
B a t te ry  Co. 

Wi.»u IMK.HUin

MONEY TO LOAN
We can handle a few good 6% farm loans.

Plenty of money Xor F.H.A. Jcwma,

AUTOMOBILE REFINANCING
We have pieniy of money available to refUiance late model light 

cnra.

We also have two fine building lots. Paved street and curbing.

F. C. GRAVES  ̂ SONS
150 Main N. Phont 31B

M o B x t r a O u t

FOB SflEflBTSnD PimiOlj TOilllE EIIBISBIII

la rs  •  i ; w  c f  Hr* ibsr mskcs 
A .X w«t weailicr <itl«lag chia 
you «»»r dreamed po iilh ie-a ilr« that 

(lia rai<i>dreacheii tosd undtr 
r‘iurcarrroma"«kidinp‘'to«^r>/n(rA/ 

h  i  ih« new (ioodricij SiUenowo T lri wlii» ihs 
Uf*-i«rer l i^adl

>*>• war your 
wIndih/aU wlp«r ,w*tp. ih« water rlgbl 
10 iUe you cU,.r, ,h ,
■mtiloi Ufe-Sa*.r T fc .J on ll»e b .w  T«x>drUh 
SllTiftown lira j>,iform» oq •  wet road. It  iw#«ni 
iK# waier iIth i and lcf|-forc« it oui ihrouih ih« 
•Y*r ♦''■•In*** cru<iv«a— ■ D*V TRACK lo r  
the rul>b«r lo grip,

I>on'i for.tt, wli«n you *< jo Ip^rea f with tbeie 
niw (>04>drl(li Sll.trtowns vou |«t tbli taal life- 
sa.lng ikld pr..tic«U>n,^i»irtoiatn Plr proteul.m 

W f fi.iiwej hlow.ou«s AT WO K iK A  COST. 
Otnie m today.

■'no'llt t«|uUr.aa4 aim itia
“  pramluro niictd lira* o(
...ittU t'n ln  ill* m»o.

wV.I“ tVt! ^T*u*. wlih «h*a lo*h 
lowing 

••NON-HKin-Tha naw
Ooodrlch Ml«ciln«>ri wlih iha 

'liaarf «a»a a(«tnr 
akiil rttltuiica dun any olhcr 
lira in>1u<UriB dioae
licci Hiiol <1 from *(i% lu 
70% liltlitr Iq (irlcc, 

"MJi.WOB-’Ji.a Good.l.h
O'lkl.1...............Ha»»niof«ii—. —...

nill«aa« ihiii anr o( ilia oiKcr 
JOI»>> III Ilf

htli>rt till l in t  wort 0
n r iu t in it»  itm utountr

^Goodrii^ M iff Silvertown

BARNARD AUTO CO....T»i„ F.lt.
I'tJNI'. IN ON ' i ’lIK  .SHADOW" K ' KKV K IIN IU V  NK.'IIT  AT «:(KI I'. M. .STATION K 'm
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It's Just Good Common Sense Reading Classified Regularly for Buys
V /A m  Al^ RATES -

BATES r e a  U N *  FEB DATs

61z dftT*. PW Um pw iVf------- U«
Thre* d»yi. per Un* per d»y— lie  
One toy, p «  U n * _ _ ------- tU

S3 1-3% Discount 
For Cash 

O u b  dUcount kUowM  it  ftdTC- 
Usament U iutld lor within uren  
day# of first Insertloh.

No cluained ad taken (or less 
than tOc, Including dbcouot 

Lint of elaealfled advertialcK com* 
puted on bash of fivo medlum- 
lenfth words per line.

m  TWIN PALLS^ 1 
PHONE 52 or 38 FOR ADTAKER 

IN BUHL '
Leave Ads at Varney's Candy Store

COMPLETE- COVERAGE 

AT ONE COST

PERSONALS

DRIVE round Sunset Memorial 
park,

BOARD AND ROOM
I i o o u  wiui a meals, m .  Slnile 

bed*, BultAble for a glrU. Ftioce 
18M.M. aio 7th Are. No.

FOR RENT—ROOMS

BEDROOM, s n  0UI Are. East.

PLEABANT room, 305 Btb A»t. No.

TWO imfum. roomi. M.OO per mo. 
3M Sidney St., So. Park.

ROOM and sarase. Gentlemen pre‘ 
ferred. 3M 7th Ave, No. Phone 
1374-M.

APARTMENTS FOR'RENT

rURN. basement apt. 60S 2nd No.

SMALL (urn. apt.. 413 Main No.

FURN. apt. 219 6lh Ave. E.

3-RM. apt. 711 3rd Ave. N.

1ST FLpOR fum . 329 6th Ave. N.

FURN. apU. The Oxford Apts.

JD8TAMERE Inn. fum. Ph. <56.

TENNIS racquets, repaired, re- 
stning. Qerrlah Sporting Goods 
store.

STEAM BATHS

AND massage. Rm. 8, ISO Main N.

BEAUTY SHOPS

PERMANENTS ll.SO up. $3.00 and 
J4.00, two for price of one. Over 
Ind. Moat Mkt. Mrs. Beamer:---

JUNE opcclalK at Crawford Beauty 
Salon. Oil permftnentt Btartlng Bt 
tl.50 ftnd np. 112 .Mntn E. Ph. 
1674.

RUSSELL Barber and Beauty ihop. 
137 Main Eaat. Ph. 83t-J. You 
will be pleased with our work and 
pilccs.

3 ROOM fum. apt. Completely mod
em, Five Points Apt. 130 Addl- 
Bon W.

SPECIAL—$5.00 machlneless wav 
for 13.75. Other permanents I l iO  
up. Idaho Barber ic Beauty Shop, 
la i Main E- Phone 424.

MARCILLE'S, 735 Main E. The shop 
of uniuual permanents. Our June 
.ipeclals will surprise you. Eve
nings by appointment. Phono 383.

ARTIBTIO BEAUTY BALON Spe
cial Oil permanents tl.CO and up. 
Ask about our June Special*. 
Plioncs 1D9 Buhl and Twin Pals.

BEAUTY ARTS ACADEMY 
OH Permanents as low as 11.00. 

Junior Student work free. Ph. 80«. 
139 Ualn West.

BUSINESS 9 PPORTUNITY

FOR RENT-Servlce station. Phone

'An. apt. to sublet for summer. 
pap- Aptj. Ph. lOlg after i .

-RMS. and bath. fum. Lights, 
water, dec. range. 1323 8th Ave. E,

Hold Everything!
FOR S A L E -  

MISCELLANEOUS

6,950 SHARES Of the BUver Oolo- 
rado Mining i ^ k  for sale at a 
sacrifice price on account of fi
nancial conditions. Write Box 11, 
News-Tlme*.

FACTORY built boat, trailer. Even- 
rude Sportsman motor and Ben- 
d li electric inew ). No re adab le  
offer refuted. Mlgtlt give t^rms. 
Phone 96. J, D. Purcht, Oooding, 
Idaho.

FOR SALE— HOUSEHOLD 
FURNISHINGS

LINOLEUM for less at Moon’i  Let 
us cover your work table. Ph 6. •

CALL and see tlie new cooleratora: 
•Tlie Blr conditioned refrigerator." 
Twin Falls Peed & Ice, Phono'191.

•7J50 to 110 allowed for your old 
mattrcM on new Inncrsprlng mat- 
tres.i. Moon's. Phono 6.

BAVE 25% on Stewart-Warner Re’ 
frlgerators. 12 months to pay. No 
carr>-lng charges. Phone 8 for 
demonBlratlon. '•Moon's.

•'What do ya mean, ‘Look at the choo-choo’? That's a  6,000-horse
power. 19-cyllnder, conttflntitniQUc-^uper-heated, streamlined locomo
tive!'’

3-RQOM modem furnished apt.' 
Bungalow Apt«. 2nd Ave. E

3 AND 3-room unfum. apts. Screen
ed In porches, water furn. 251 4th 
Ave. W.

NEW 3 rm.-ground floor apt. «eo 
Main N. Insulated. Hdw. floors, 
tiled bath, eound-proof walls. Inrj. 
127 8th No.

FOR RENT—HOUSES

3 COTTAGES. 334 ^th Ave. W.

4 ROOM house. Csll 725-W. Noons.

3-RM. fum . Oarage. 317 7th St. W.

SALESMEN WANTED

WANTED-Man for Rawlelgh route. 
Permanent If you are ft**hmtler. 
For particulars write Rawleigh'i, 
Dept. 1DP-I5a-103, Denver, Colo.

3-RMS. unfum. In garage. tlO. 
Adults only. 1303 Addison E.

AMAZING new opportunity.,,pcm- 
onatmte for nationally known 
tailoring company. Start at >35 
weekly. No cnnvasslng. Permanent 
position. Rapid advancement. Your 
own clothes free. Give full det îlls. 
Olb.ion, 500 Tliroop St., Dept. 6536, 
Chicago.

3-RM. fum . house. Hot, cold water. 
IH  ml. from town. Adults only. 
Ph. 0881J3.

MODERN B room him . house. Bleep
ing porch. Very reasonable to re
sponsible persons, to Sept. Ph

MALE HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED

MAN and wlfp for work on farm, 
llolh m iat bp nbln to milk. No 
cliltdren. Ph. S31-R3. Buhl.

TO LFT—Contract oii weeding 30 
A. onions lor Aca.ion. Families of 
f< or niorr prrf, O. M, Carpentler, 
Wetulell.

FEMALE HELP WANTED

SITUATIONS WANTED

^ p .

LAWN mnwrrn nliarpened, Hchade 
ICfv Hho;i. 120 2nd fit. S. Uark 

..... ....
KXl*. grocrry man wants work. 

Can film, rrf. Call Don ntoddard, 
llostnn Apts.

lilNOI.E mivii, 3^ wanU ^(>b~a! 
iullki'r nuil gni. fnrin work. AVBiit 
Ilotrl, Kill. ir>0. 15! 2nd Ave. I

YOl/NC» lady wlili J children wlsli 
position a.i lioiisekr<‘prr on ranch 
nr (own. Inf]. Kory Not>k. Tl. 2.

WAN’nCD-I.awii mtiwnrs to sharp
en. Moore's Hepiih flhop. l’hon« 
33B-11.

AIIR YOU CJOINO 'IXJ MOVK7
WE IIAVR firal rlasA moving rqiilp 

nient, competent inrn and will 
gladly furnish eattmata to any 
pUrr.

IN'I'KUMOUNrAIN HKEI) As KUiCL 
COMPANY.

120 Phnna 143

illTES

BAVR ON TIIIE OOUTS 
Used tlrea rost leu. (live miles 

of eronmnlrai srrvlre. All sites, 
raanrnger rar and Irurk, All 
ptlrei.

HTUAnr MORHIMON . 
itm iE A i)
■l-nuk U ne

MISCKLI.ANEOUH

MACHINE w ork , blackinilthliig. 
nltclrlo and areCylens weMlni. 
ItriaonBbln prlres. Kmigel's,

a u t o s  FOR SALE

AUTO MART 
FOR GOOD USED OARS 

Wfl buy, sell and trade. 3rd and 
Main W eft

TRAILER houiei. Oem TraDer Oo.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST—A mattress between Burley 
5,and Filer. Call Mrs. Wllker.'^on at 
Elwood school, a miles So. of Filer.

LOST: Hardy spray gun, between 
3 ml. E. of Kimb. and '3 W. of 
Twin. Reward. Ph. 0281-R3.

WANTED TO BUY

WE PAY spot cash for good used 
rs. Chaney Motor.

OR RENT-^ tm’.-‘modern' home, 
from owner. North or cast part. 
Writ* Box 19, News-Tlmes.

GOOD mule, about ISOO lbs., sound 
and young. August Brandt, Mur- 
taugh.

FOR SA L E -  
MISCELLANEOUS

BOAT trailer for sale.' Cheap. 101 
Washington. Phone 853.

WATER softeners a specialty. Ab
bott Plbg. Co. Phone 86.

ELECTRIC fence, 6 makes to select 
from. 813 Shoshone No.

ONE used Falrbanki-Morse electric 
pump, cheap. Abbott Plbg. Ph. 8S.

SINGER Shoemaker'S stitching m a
chine. Musical Instruments, Guns. 
248 Main S.

PURE bred Chester White boars. 
Wheat, barley, first hay ., Phono 
039S-R3.

CLEAN-UP, Paint-Up, Low prices 
on paint and wallpaper a t Moon'f 
Phone 6.

PUMPS and water systems. New 
and used Falrbanka-Morse guar' 
anteed units. Krengel’a Hdw.

FOR RENT 
A nice home for you, cheap. 

5 roomifc and bath, furnished. 
Nice laWn and ba.ipmrnt. Adults 
3nly. Call Sun. 035 2nd Ave. W.

FOR RENT—Miscellaneous

ELECTRIC washers for rent. De
livered any hour wanted for small 
charge per hour. For Information 
phone 1740 Monday. 8 to 13 a. m.

FARM IMPLEMENTS

FOR SALE: Good hay derrick, slips, 
all complete. |M. Pli. 1034.

1 JOHN DEERS mower, 6-ft, 1 John 
Deere rake, 10-ft. Good shape. 
Ph, Filer fll-J-18. O. F. McNealey.

MONEY TO LOAN

C. JONES for loans on homes.

SMALL "Hock Shop" loans. Confi
dential. Ilayes Furn. Exch, 400 
Main S.

LOANS at low Interest raU-.i on 
FARMS. MODERN HOMES and 
Inald# nUSINKSS PH0PERTIE8. 
Prompt action. Fred P. Dates 
□ox 36B. Twin fnlU. Ph. 1378.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

3 ROOM hoiwp. nice loratlon. Cheap 
for quick sole. Clyde llawlry. 
Mazelton, Idaho.

ONE-ROOM raliln and flO-fi jot 
Mnlit-1, wain-, (M*wrr, »47fl.OO cash 
Wrlto IJnx 20. Nows-Tlme.v

FOR fiAI.r,—Uiwlnesi hull(llng~^n 
Hlanley. Write or call Hotel Hi 
tooUi, ntanlry. Idaho.

I'AH'ITJnK for sale. Itrlgal/id'l^in 
grans, raparlly 80 head of cattle 
nr 200 head of ihoep, lujnnce of 
tiummer. riume. Filer 05-ja,

40 AOIliyj fair Iniiirovement, MOOO
tfrmii. 40 acrei iH  town, 33 acres 
In rrop, CJood Improvements 
•4260. A few half acre lr.t« mi 
easy terms. J. K. White.

rtw.lllng I-leaving for I he 
will consider ^ truck or rar as 
part payment. Full hasement 
sleeping pt>rch, furnace, eto imt 
water Jirater. Oliise In on pavc' 
nifnt. Well flnanrert. Uangei''
Joni 131 Main E.

..... PETH

HUN-nNQ dogs-pupa anrt~lr'alned 
all ages and prli-M, .1. u  n ,,. .,, ,’ 
Ooodlni, Idaho. , '

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Auto Service

Specializing Carburetors and Fuel 
pumps for all cars. 

SCULLY'S AUTO SERVICE 
Phono 3121 314 Shoshone East

SCHADE Key Shop. Lawn mowers 
sharpened. 136 2nd St. S. Back 
of I. D.

Beauty Culture

Bookkeeping

H. H. Burkliardt. Phone nifl-W.

Building Contracting

CARPENTRY work, new or remodel, 
rea!>gnable rates. Phone 1850-W,

Screen doors, and window screens, 
SUndard and ipeclul slies. 

MontooUi Ai Sons. Ph. 87B-W.

Ciiclery

B IO YO I^ sales and service, niaslii 
Cyclery. Plioiie 181.

Doctorif-Dcntiata

Dr, Cl. I.. Hojrnger, Foot Sperclal- 
Isl, over C. ('• Anderson fltore. Ph. 
353-J. ___

Flour Sanding

Floor Hsnillng. H. A. MeldrrJ)^J91-Jl

Fur Storage

UIOHAllDnON'fi. I'hono 870. 

BTOllK yi

fully Inv

rnrs ann coats In Ida- 
ninlem plaut. Tliey’re 
il. I'arlalan. Ph. flSO.

TIlOY '  NA TIONAL fur s to r a g a  
vaults li« '" >**'’ "PProval of fut 
e*i)flil.v lie '"ire and safe by slor 
lug yo 
Phnna

3 wltn 'I'rDy-Nallonal,

ln»urancc

IVavfy-’J'i'lx'''

fldni'ii to Loan

Quick Loans
.■fi'j m ul 111’ on 

V O l l i l  SH iN A T U U M  O N L Y
Kmplcvrd iKoi.1* who need cash, 

lolvn >oiir pr»>il:nis here.

N(» U i: i)  TAl-K 

KnilMi/ierf. No Uort|a|cs. 

Ilepsy •» y " l B«t paid.

CA.SJI O K K D IT  C O M P A N Y
Rooms I »'id 2 

Burkluil<i<T

rtioi
7TS

Key Shop

Moving

WARDERG BROS.

Painting-Decorating

E. L. BHAFFL-ll. Phono 1203-J.

PAPERHANaiNO, palnUng. kaho- 
mining. Workmanship ahsoUiirly 
Bunranteeil. Lee Hurks. E'h. H'JH-J.

Plumbing-Heating

PLUMUINU Job W(.ik our rjjr 
ty. Ph. 203, Hdiiin I'lumhlnn 
Heating Co,

Radio Repairing

All makes Radios ftepalrrd 1 
flervlccd. Factory Itndio Servic e. 

394. 128 3nd N.

Real Katatc-lnRurancc

F. O. QRAVE,^ A; JSons. I ’h. 31B.

Rup CU aning

n J E  Von Jirhrader inri 
E. G, Drlggs, 020I1-J4.

Sand (irarcl

o, E M InV e HLY rhnne 13'J1

Shoe Repairing

NEW ERA.~Opp Idaho 'Ihrst

_  fypewritcrn

Sales, rentals and srrvlrr. I'li. B

Used Furniture

Upholstering

Wanted: Upholstorlug. rrpairin 
rurnliuro relliilshijig. whidMW nliai 
work. Cress and ilruley I'miiUui 
Co, Phone 606. 130 flerond fll fs*

SPRING rilled (naittvsses made (ii 
Oldl Maltressrs ieiinvnlr<l ntid 
rorered. Wool carding. Twin Falls 
M attm a ractory. Ph fll-W.

Waaher Service

VK reiwlr all nukra natliris \V 
•on-Bitcs Appliance. Ph. 31-J.

LIVING room suites as lc*v as $47.60, 
Complete stock of Davenos, bed
room suites, dining room suites. 
>iM&o big assortment Axminster, 
Wilton rugs at prices you can af
ford. Moon's Spring Sale. Phone 6,

FELT base end Inlaid llnolemn 40c 
to 11.50 per square yard. Also 
100 0x12 felt base rugs 14.95 to 
$6.95. Tliese aro drop patterns. 
Moon's Spring Sale. Phono 6.

SAVE 10 to 25T. on Refrigerators, 
Dexter Washers, Stewart Wnmer 
R<idlos, ElectroniBster Ranges and 
Water Heaten In Moon’s Spring 
Sale. Phone 8.

TRUCK losd of new Inter-sprlng 
mattresses. Every 'one good. $10 
up. H ml. N .^ o . hospltnl. 2nd 
house W. on So. side road. R. O. 
Clark. Any kind of livestock In 
exchange.

WANTED—Miscellaneous

WANTED: Cattle to pasture. Bean 
cultivator ?or sale cheap. 1 ml. 
So. 3H W. of So. Park.

SEED AND FEED

HAY for sale. Ph.-Olfifl R l.

SEED potatoes for sale. W.
Sampson. Hansen, Ida.

RUSSET seed potatoes. 1 year from 
Blue Tag. Phone O4B0-R3.

ALL KINDS of garden plants. Pub 
Ho Marke.L 313 Shoshone N.

GREAT Northern Seed D ci 
Grown at Milner. Stored at Twin 
Falls. Art Flnke. Buhl. Ph. 42.

FX)R SALE—Idaho Russet seed po
tatoes one yr. from Ashton. S. H. 
Proctor. KImberiy. Ida. Ph. 45-J2.

FOR SALE: Choice hand picked 
northern beans. 61’s, 123's and 
Rex Mexicans. Iw in  Palh Feed 
and Ice Co Ph. 101.

Czech Ruler at Polls

Taking personal part In Cteehoslovakla's current civil elections, held 
io be barometers of the government't strength against Insurgent mi
norities. President Eduard Benet and Mrs. Benes are pletored above 
emerging from the polling place in Prague after voting.

POR BALK—<lreat Northern Bean 
Heed, Uoth certified and uncertl 
fled of tho following strains;

U. of I, 133 
u . of I. ftO 
U. of I. 81 
Ellsworth 

at our"*WBrehou.ifS In Filer, Klm^ 
berly, Hareltnn. Mllnrr.

Dean Growers' Warehoime Corp.
4S0 Rhoshone West Twin mil,

ACADIANSMASS 
OR MARHGES

LOCKPORT, La., (U.PJ—When tho 
descendants of the Acodlans In this 
miiigled fiwamp and beautiful land 
section of LouLsldna decide to get 
married they do It In a big way.

Fifty brlde.smal4s are usually tho 
correct number. "But selected by 
the bride? No. she selccta the fifty 
grootxumen and they clioose their 
“best girls" for bridesmaid.*!. The 
groom? All he does is take the tra
ditional prenuptial both, attire hlm- 
.■ielf in a black suit and wear his 
black hat throughout the cere* 
mony, which sometimes l«st.s three 
days—that Is, cxcopt when he is in 
the church for tho actual "I, do."

Friends and acquaintances from 
the whole Cajun (corruption of 
Acadian) countrj’slde go to the wed
ding ceremony — .summoned these 
days as a conccssion to progre.v 
by a loudspeaker truck which blare.s 
out the news of the approachlns 
event.

So many hundreds come for the. 
wedding feast that It must be pre
pared outside In huge pots by scores 
of volunteer cooks. Dinner beglai 
rorly and continues Indefinitely be- 
caii.'.c the huge amounts of food, 
prepared In Gargantuan manner, 
ccintlnuo to appear on the whlte- 
cliithcd tables under oak trees, uiitll 
the appetite of the most vorniloii 
Is I'eplcte.

m ir  In the afternoon h  ihr tn 
vorlie wedding time. Fln.t cuiiip, 
ttiu procession to the church, hun 
dreds long, tho actual wedding nnd 
'hen II screaming automobile rUlc 
■P and down the new hlghwny.i 
hat rrlsfi-croas the bayou country, 

Clwiliig event h  n big dnncn at 
hlrh whole piirUlies ajipcur.

GLOBE "A-1" rz r.m

Laying mash ...........
Baby ,chick slarler .
Growing mash .......
Dairy feed .... -........

.. I2.1Q cwt. 
... I2.A5 cwt. 
... *3,45 cwt. 
...$J.10 ciM.

FEED CONCI'JNTllATDa 
Pilot hrfliid oyster .ihcll, m^at nieiil, 
fish meal, churronl, fmnllne <>11, 
bone meal, rottotisepil inrnl. Iln.ieed 
meal, sbU. etc., at

GLOBE SI;KU rELU CO.

LIVESTOCK iiiKl I’OUI.THY

rX)R OAI.E- Fries. Tli. (HH3-,T;i.

HIOUKST price.s paid for yniir fat 
tllickenn and mrknyn. Indrix-ml- 
eut Meat Company.

WAN'lXt> lo buy 2R to Urn Hrielcuil 
teedeiB, Hteern or helfns IV I). 
Itax 040, Falln,

n > it 'u E l^ 'r '”pa«lUir and iliv Irnl 
lor 20 head ratlin Mliainrix k Dht 
f' K of rlty. M, (). AiKlerMPii

A 'lTEN nON I FAIlMlCll.'tl

Pino registered 1‘cnhe 
lion, wgt. l.Bft0 ll)s, (01 
Call II. (irlfflth  '
03110-Jl.

HAIIY CHICKS

t nCK :K fi,rw rno(ks , ned*. Or- 
phlngtona, n . Giants, 1. ige tyi>8 
l<-ghorns, fejiO per 100, lurpald, 
U H  hatch June 36.

’ANADA MATCHKIIY
. M d

n[i

KEEP OLD LORE
VANCOUVER (U.HJ-ln the. belltf 

that the worid will beat a patli to 
your door If you bulM a.- better 
mousetrap, practical men and 
dreamers today are working In  hun
dreds of Vancouver attlca and 
lasements, all In pursuit of that 
magical th ing-a successful inven
tion.

One man actually did follow tba 
proverb to the letter-and built % ■ 
Better mou-ietrap. He simply at
tached a little wtro to tlic standard 
trap so that squeamliuh house- 
wlvcB coud drop the ^

REASIRECRAF
PAHlf} (UP)-niB Frenrh govrrt 
n il 1s going ti-easiirn huntliiK I 
le mud of the Holno In the hni 

lecuverlng 11 dlBmond ncrklm 
of Marie Antolnpltc's and the rMt 
of a fabulinis fortune In Jnwel.  ̂ an 
n il work.'! which IckoiuI /myti nan 
wllli (ho tihlp Telemagu.j In I'/UO 

Hills wcri) subnUtled to the giivrii 
nient on May 10 for tlii' drnliiln 
Ilf Ihiil purl of tho lUcr ummi 
tJiilllrUwiif, near l.a Havre, whn 
Uio ■I'clrnuujuo sunk. Tho conliii.- 
Slx-oKlrn "ralao, ncrap and take uwiiy 
llie wicck." Tlio /iiilvnyrr, l( .siir. 
ces.'vriil. will havo thn ilglit (o <01 
the jilPTcs of wrrckng<' mid iiiii- 
I'hliiny. Tho govenininit rr.nrivcs 
for llnrlf, "all precUiiiB objpfir., gdil, 
silver, platinum, mniirys, JewrM mid 
pieclous stonen . . , nmj nH ihliig.T 
of liI.Morlcdl or arllnllc value " 

Plehermen and watrrrnuit nitl.Tli 
who lininit the f]uayn nl C]iilllrl)i>nif, 
Whrr.- thn Uelnn rnerln Ihr Atliiutlr, 
aie slinking their heads |>ei..'.liiihllr- 
nlly. Thp fllory iit the 'iVlfinni|iie 
Kiiil lift Iriiendary treaRiires has tiren 
tnlil to th(m and their fathei.i (or 
JftO years- how Uio •IVleiniique, laden 
wllh tieanuren, wun cniighl In tlir 
Iretli <if a hurrkano an II rcarlied 
thn nnriiiw Quilleboeiir puiutuHr. Un 
galliinl captain, a Hrltlnliri' naiiiril 
Cuiiibeilund, (rlri| (o foti'fl>Ihe pn»- 
sagn blit wiiB ratight In a tlilal wavo 
wlilch swallowed the TelcmBfjiiP, II* 
painrngrrs and its carKo. witliln no 
(ert or Ihli gullleboruf lluhthoiitfl.

Threo attenipln have alreuity bwn 
niHde lu raise the legeintary tim*- 
lir« nhlp. 'Itin last was iiesrly Illly 
.vniin riuo. In IU4'Ji the otlieis »rin 
In lH;r< und iD ll. Only niuit nnd 
nibblsh weio Immd.

(:illl.l)UKN (lAHT IN KII.M

NEWPORT. Aik. (Uft) -- Mellon 
llarker -- Hollywood priiiliifei- who 
dlscoveieil Sponky MrKarlund — 
soon will l>e|ln work at Newpoit on 
B two-reci I'oiivedv. About 7n 1i>cbI 
yollnB^leln will have piuln In ttie 
(lliii

Delits Engulf 
“Goat Castle”

NATCHEZ. Miss. OI.PJ — Richard 
H. C. Dana, eccentric musician, 
his guardian. Miss Octavla Docker}* 
faco possible eviction from Glen- 
wood, the once-bcButlfuI ante-bel
lum home better known as "Goat 
Castle.-'

Tlie two, became Internationally 
known six years ago during one of 
the state's most blrarre murden, 
will resist ouster proceedings at the 
July term of chancery court.

Claims of the mortgage holders 
have been denied by Dana and Miss 
Dockcry. Both were charged with 
the murder of Miss Jane Surget 
Merrill, daughter of the late Ayres 
■■ rill, minister to Belgium. The 

"Was dropped because of Ina
bility to get a  jury.

GoaU Figured In  Case
Mis.? Merrill. 06-year-oId recluse, 

lived on the adjoining, estate of 
Glenburnle. She was - reported to 
have been Involved In a feud wlUi 
Glenwood inhabitants over goats.

Dana and Miss Dockery, de
scendants of old famllle.s, allow the 
animals to roam at will through 
their 45-acre estate.

Following the murder trial the 
Goat Castle occupants charged 
tourists for admission to the estate, 
but the revenue was not sufficient 
to pay outstanding debts said to 
totnl. $8,000. Ike Zerkowsky, chief 
mortgage holder, said they refused 
an offer of $300 to move.

Title In 1029
Zerkowsky itnd others obtained 

title to Glenwood at' a commUilon- 
er'B sale In 102S, Dana contended 
that n deed of trust executed by his 
guardian nhen he was adjudged non 
compos mentis was not valid.

Tlie 60-yeftr-old "wild man" re
tired lo tho estate after his career 
US a plnnliL was broken by nn acci
dent which resulted In the loss of a 
(Inger. Pann. a graduate of Vander
bilt university, was a relnllve of 
Charles A. Dnna.

Mbis Dockcry, 70. once a belle of 
New Orleans, followed her sweet- 
lirnrt to Glenwood, where his lncl|. 
nation tn dress In yvniny sacks and 
let hU hnlr grow ns he played the 
liart of a fawn won for him the title

.hcan, simply by throwing away 
hoth the mouse and the trap. Tho 
world didn't beat a path to hla door, ' 
l iu r  he s61d hU' patent, for $4,000.

Local patent attorejya -believe 
the ouutandlng examples' o l tho 
dreamer type of inventor are the 
perpetual motion addicts. An in 
fluential business man In the past: 
year spent $3,000 in materials and 
wages to a high-priced mechanic, alt 
for the sake of his pet theory on 
a  mechanism that would go forever.

Fears Failure. Fears Success 
One lawyer has had for 10 year.n 

blueprints of a perpetual motion 
machinc. It  is the brainchild of a 
well-known city clockmaker. He's 
afraid to make a model," the law
yer explained, 'In case it works— 
or In case It docjn’t work,"

«Tany Vancouver versions of per
petual motion have been patented, 
but not under the claialflcatlon of 
non-stop machinery, for govem- 
ment« return applications iini»iw 
acoompanled by models. ^

Three years ago a Vancouver 
patent attorney received a sample 
of graas seed ahick to a piece of 
paper. 'SUnply lay the paper down, 
sprinkle It with earth and you have 
a  perfect, weedless lawn,'' was the 
explanation. The lawyer found tho 
idea a good one, and euggested the 
Inventor get a  patent.

Idea That Sold 
That was the last he heard of It 

until a  month ago, when another 
man In England made headlines 
and a potential fortune by think
ing of the same Idea—and patent
ing It.

B ut most of the contraptlonn 
patent lawyers are asked to protect 
are highly Impractical, and some- 
ilmes these weird and wonderful 
blt.  ̂ of wire and string arrive with- . 
mit even an explanat^ note.

Lawyers say that moat inventors 
luck capital to market their pro
ducts, and that todays flnanclevs 
aren’t dreamers and they won't 
back the Inventors. Invention calls 
for Inspiration, but markellnf calls 
for perapiratlon," on# attorney said.

Altogether, the chances are that 
the attic-born 'great Idea" will be
come Just another slip of paper 
among the 13J)00,000 odd patents 
that are held throughotit the world. 
But this docs not stop the dreams 
and the tinkering of the taventor, 
who still sees visions of th i world 
beating n poth to his workshop 
door. And occasionally It doei ''

Driving as Science
STANFORD UNIVERSITY, Calif. 

(U.R) — Dr. Ray Lyman Wllbur, 
president of Stanford UnlvirsftyK 
advocates as future basis for traf- 

accident prevention the per- 
slsUnt and prol

did r

i (;LIi:NNS FERRY |
• ------------------------ •

'I1in monibrrn of the loral Grove 
or tlin n»)irfnin Porrst Woodii 
Clrrli' lirKl Itn rrgulnr biislneis 
n irrilim I’Vldny. I'nllowliig thn meet- 
hiK n Mirpilfo purty wss held In 
lioiior of Mrs. John (Irune, past 
Kiinrdluii 111 nppn-rlntlon of li 
forl.-> wlillr III oJdrn nnd rs|irrlnlly 
In prepnrnllnn fnr tlio dlstrlrt 
Iiilf hrld hrir Innt montli,
Inlilrn of plnmiiln wore playrd wllh 
prlrn KohiK to Mrs. Piilli.n llrjuji 
/,on nnd lo Mr.i. M  Hlhbrrd,

Itiiwnrd lllonm, lornl irnontlojinl 
Irndrr. hn.t announrrd b ]irogram 
(<ir ncllvltlr.y fur n time nt Irnst. 
HwlrnnitnH, softbnll.
will all 
pro«riun.

Tinrric 
(TlVPd WDt

I j.nrt of I Kiipri vised

I. Irnfd.^ II the diitn
thn unniml Cherry PfsttVBl to t)e 
held thnr.

Word liufl hrrti rnTlvrd line Ihal. 
Ih irr (ll>'lili'< ]‘'''ijy youilK fnlltfi will 
he KindunlPd fiinn the Albli 
inni sflKMil thin year, 'iliry are Mln.i 
Mnrjorlfl Hmlth. MIri lx)iilne Pm 
and Itonuld Allen.

M iin ip H  P r ic e d  n l  $35
p o u r  .IKIIVIH, N- Y. um;i - -  lie 

cauiie lie aiiilinrtrd niiimpi when 
hfl went til thn liiinie of an III pupil 
Id give a Hrgcnts exajiilnntlon, 
Wiiirrri l-lt>lier, Iilul) bcIkwI teach- 
er. will he pnld fur Hid eercii dayn 
hill lllnrss forced lits afistnce from 
ncliool. 'I'lie hoard ol^diiratlon de- 
rldfil lo pay him $36 th# cost of
hlilMg n substitute toiulier.

Tlr s fcrr tho United States arm]
> n[K-i'liil liinri lulx' vi'hli'h aU' 
nilly rloM'A over a liiilkt.

have been perfected to suoh an 
extent that highway, safety In the 
future will depend more on the 
driver than on the car.

HERE'S MODERN FABLE
PAINESVILLE, O. CUJO — Harvey 

Poulfion, farmer of Perry, O., kept 
30 fires burning In his vineyard to 
prevent frost from destroying his 
grape crop, but his neighbors, who 
look no such precaution, had ihelr 
crops ruined.

CALL ON HOLLAND FOR 

ANY HEATING NEED!

TH

SELLING fUrnaecs li only part of tha 
broad irrvlcei thli computiy re«* 

den tn make home* more comfortable. 
Iniporiant among llicM aervlccs arc 
riprrt cleaning and repairs at surprla- 
ln|ly low priceu, (f, lliercfoca, you  have 
any heating dlfflculty, however slight, 
call tha factnry Uaoch b«low:,an4 aak 
for •  tbornugh Intpectlofl of your heat
ing plant l.y our eiiglnew. There ll  f »  
coat and NO OBLIOATION.

in Third U.J rhwMi m
^  T «ln7all» , i i t h *

' O O M M N Y

- - . ' J
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By United Press

--------------------c=__________________

I LIVESTOCK I

tlT«.nit»Uy 2So higher: oo«n wrr *>o*- 
iw i t  »u«It: bull* ««n-

:SS^V"*,JV.USS’c?Li 
ESSS’ Sio'"
. M.2S:

WHEAIDRDPSI 
N A M IR A ie

N. Y. STOCKS

DKKVER LIVESTOCK 
DKNVKB—C«Ule: 1.1W: market ilrong 

to * « » :  bwf •Uer* 17 W »9.M; cowji 
M to «7: MUwi «7 to »®4S; »
to tiOM: f v l e t t  «nd ttock tn  M t<

" i S U - » I.. hi.». 

nS t« »“a  ̂•*» H-M w  M.

? eOO:

•; otbef citi

itMdy

3 lokdt lU  \o >23 lb. buubert 

'rattl*- SQO-.S CM 710 to 1,000 lb.

IK OklUornU MJO to 18-15.
lIoooT 3* 4 d»ck« w  1». wooirt 
M t1.S0.

OODKN LIYSSTQCK

11.78; ll*»t mooib kin«li 

« « « . »  J

Jib"
lncliflM«« -.—  — - 

throutti-. f«w uotll toU

CASH GRAIN 
cnraAQO—WBett; Ho. i  buH 73t 

Ho. 9 h»rd 07c. ,, ,  ,
Corn: No. 1 mlied ST.ie; Ho. 3 ml** 
to to M(4e: No. J J tiion  S7U0 to Me 

..0. 3 Jt*llOW M',4e to No. i  yel
low W« to 57c; No. S yfUow 55c; No. 
1 while 57>!ie to S7n(
ITUCL «*mpl9 Brfcdo 47c 
Oat«: No, I mix«t 29!

Ha. 1 white 19V,
HO. 3 wii

; No. 3 1

» BT»a»
Bye;

...Jnaird oil of Calif............
RUna#ra Oil of t ic v  JtT te j .
Swift and Co. ........ ......... .......
TexM Corp.........................-.....
Tr«M-Amerle* ---- -- ----
Union CMblflo i t  C«rbon .......
Union J*»clllc .........................1
Unlled Aircraft ........... .........
Unlt«l Corp................... ..........
U. 6. BM«l. eom ............... .
W»rott-.Droe........... .......... ....
W «ern Union ......-------

1 P. W. Woolworth Co. !-----
. Ametlckn itoUlnE Milli ..........
’ I Arrour .

totio RctlQlnc .

■---—__  ___ _   ̂ 7  I Bflgn" UkDUfdcturlaB Co. ..

1 DENVER BEANS 1 k - £T * 'u ..■=::::=
*  ' HoiaWn Oil ,.

|4.«0 to $4.70; Orel
National DUtlllm ......

, North American Avlatlc 
Sa/eway StoMa -........ •s:

METALS
NEW •VORK—Today* eualom imcU- 

prices for dellverwl meUU. ceaii

*’*Oopper; Bectrolylle S; export 1.53 to

Tin: Spot itralt* 3BU.
Lead :^w  York 4.00 to «.0I; Bait Bt. 

LouU 3 #S.
Zinc: Hew Yort 4.39; Zait St. Loula 

4.W: 2nd

I s.nlt«l Alrllnw ..........
' White Motor* . ...... ^

CWe#*o meurnailc To
Ohio Oil .................

Petroleum __

Vanadium ...................
Utah Power and Light, 
Idaho Power. e-S pfd 
Idaho Power. 7r. pfd

__________Tlrgln: 20 to 21.
Antimony. American: U^«. 
PlaUnum. dollar* per ounce 29 to

T BUTTER, EGGS 1

tlnu .

^  M’>0| >'2M  n \ W  aaoondi ^

m > :  UMk*t •tMrdj; r^MlpU M.«o 
«uw : tm h  gr^td flr*u, car* 19«. 
1M« OMt Ul^e: aatra (Inu, can
Ittie: !■* tbaa oais IBV40: checka 16c;dirtJei is w .
M« *>«»•<» flrtU »Jv.«; atorai* pacfcut

**O h !»* ;'*^n» Hfl to l>Ho;
IJHo to 1*0: lonihorna ISHo W I4e.

•AN rRAMCUCO 
BAN nuN01BOO-Bult«ri 92 aeor* 

2*« ai •to n  jijie ; 90 »com j— “

Qulckallvar. dollan per nwk of ê 
lb*.: B2 to M Ja Domlnal,

Tunf*len. powdeitd. dollaji p «
3 to to 9.(n,
'Wolftamlt*. Ohlnta*. dollan per unit, 

.  per eenl meUlllo content, duty paid: 
la to 18, nominal.

BAR SILVER 
M«W TOHK-n*r »ll«r wfc» quot«l 
t 4 i;i emu a fine ounce today, un-

* POTATOES

LMt. 3H)|0J Uri* atandardi 
ailie; mwllum 2HSo; »mall 18\io.

lo a  ANO*LM 
LOe AHOELB—Butlet; Eitra* 26oi 

prim* flfit* J4o; elandafd* JJlic; un- 

37o; medium 24o; *m»ll

enioom* 'WOOL 
BO*TOK—Th* wool bu*ln«a on Ih* 

Boaton muktt waa *«ry tlow, th* U. 
S. <ln«rtn*nk of ar>cultuc* reported

wool* were »low a* mill* h»d 
i n  tmm«41aU need*.

DUtOt PUrtbaalni tn prortucmg ar»M

„  according to »oin» 
rtfiual of grower* in 

to acc»vt recent 
tniny caie* beiuv 

loaa_^U .

MONXir

f  Local Marketa

B u y l n i i  I ' s - l c e t
UBAINI

Hofl wheal . . -- -----
0«t«. lOO'pouDd I d u --------
Bm 1*t, JW-pouad loU -------

UANB
(Quolatlona |l»*n Jelly tjt (l«*

Baal) AM* No. 1 ............. - 1
Small Rad* Ho. ] ......................1

IQUQWd from uuhl dealer*) 
foulthy at ranch 

Ootortd hen*. tind>r A Itx .
Oolorad hen*, under 4 ii« ............
taabOTD )>*na .... .
LMhom broiler* . .

.......................
71(« Sa balf uOctl.

rRODUCB

FUTURE POTATO TBADEH 
(QuoUtloni lumUhed by 
Uudler, Weiener A Co.) 

November delivery: no ealn; cloelni 
- •a.fc, »l t o 11.05.bid and ______

CillCAOO POTATOES 
OinOAOO—Wealher part cloudy, tern.

Jerature 73; ehlpmenU 02a arrlvali 
13. track 318. New itock *uppllea mod 
erat*. demand good, market C*llt. 

Whit* IUmo illghtly ilronger. *outtier 
• tlrm. N. Car. CobtJer* ellBhi 

La. UilM Trlumplu. wuned,
, ........... j  quality *3.20. 1 car ---
inwaahed, a car* »1.03: ahowlng 
ipottvd aacki. 3 car* tl.OS, 3 car* 
i oar CommerclaU »1.8y 1 car 
No. I  II; Commrrclal*
II *1.10. Atk ••••
12.05, -

Trlumplu f: 
ly weaker. 1

2 can

*3.oi 
decay, t 
waihed. 
83.15; *li 
bier*. I 

111
ItOM, 111
83.30; VI

UlSu lYI

lUa Triumphs. 1 
>n *3. Okla. llllM Triuintilx. 

• heavy to *mall ll.UO. 
ipl>*. I car IJ.IO, 4 ---

it*8*'(iâ  Au T D^lu^^*uinp^*,
can 82 17U; unw*«h*d, 1 car 
n, 1 rar |l 15. f<, Oar. oob- 
j  ll.tfs. a car* 1190. 0 ear* 
r_ 81.60; Oî mmercJaÛ  WhU*

N. Y. CURB BXCIIANOB
American Super Power................
- îtlw Service, new ..... ..... .........
aeet«e Bond A Share -- ---
■ ird Motor Ltd............... ........ ....

SPECIAL WIRE
Covie87 of 

Sndtcr-Wegtoer *  Comp&ay 
Dka B ld r—PliOOB 910.

INVESTMENT TRUSTS
Pund. Inv............. ......................
IMnd. Tru*t. A. ................. -.......
Corp. Trunt ...............................
quar. Jnc..................................

MININO STOCKS
Dunker lllll and HuUlvan .....Nc
Mtn. City Copper ...................
Park Oily Coii»olldated .......... I
Oliver King Coalition ....... .

mm(&
SI

/ wbrn director* 
n deferred action 
preffrence ftock. 
although coMld-

land laeplred by 1

Implication* of I 
v̂ery bIJJ. All /- 
the early

:luded a rbe of on1> 
cent In ileel oper- 
per cent drop lut 
by the federal trade 
•odlng farm roachln-

I iniplemenu wavered briefly »i 
teadled.
m o f  Ur»lt«J Corporation dlrr 
1 omitting the prelerencB dh 
ent the stock down iharply ai 
iced eelHng in other utllttT I

; of inflstli
Irlfted c

lOved oppoaltfl the InfU 
otlon and grain* decllnf 
oll»r advancM. On the *
awever, tome commdlly 
»vor. a ueual procedure 
sjchology.
SalM appraxlmst«<f 47i 
lilnst 280,000 rrldiiy. Curl 
pproxlmated 75.000 »h»r' 

60,000 Friday.
Dow Jone* doting

V i':  '

500 jha/M 
tiock talcn 
compared

y 18.98. up 0

Markets at a Glance

Rubber up about *ifl a pound.

Today’s

GAMES
By United PrcM 

AMERICAN LEAGUE
R H  E

D etro it.......  003 Oil 200-7 10 1
jBoslon............000 110 411-8 IB 1

Plofferibergcr. Coffman, nnd  
York; Wagner, Wilson and DcSaut-

cls.
R

New York ............ :....000 300 2-i
Knott. Llnke and Heath; Bcggs 

Andrew.t, MiirpJiy an«3 Olezin.

Cleveland.....
Washington 

Whltehlll t 
Ferrell.

id  P>'tlak; Chase and

Chicago at Phlladeiphla played 03 
part double header yesterday.

.NATIONAL LEAGUE

SchumacJier 
llngs»-orth, R,

Britain’s Joying Dragon Has Sting in Its Tail

Carrying »  deadly •'•tint” In ^  UU In Uie tona of »  naval-typc 
Great B riU ln 'i newest aerial batUeshIp U pictured abore, belrii: readkd f<
At Rochester, Enfland. F lrtt mnitary flylnr boat to be go equipped, the "nyin* drafon" 1« .
3,(hM-niUc trips carryJf** fu fu  «od boeib*. wiU ahortly take o il  oa »  dem om tn tion  n ig h t U> B i» f» p o n  c*f' 
rylnr » crew of *i*-

.  .  .t h e  “Sunderland."
her trial night over the Medway 

ipable of maklnf

Complaint Filed 
In Murder Case

Olson waa seen by local clllzcns In 
Crotolo’8 cstabtlshmcnl.

Mcanwniic police Investigation 
ontlnued Into all nngks of the ease 
ind, "although everything appeared 

calm on the surface. It was known 
that no angle waa being overlooked. 

Third Arrest?
AuthorlUes Indicated today that 

there was •'posslblUty” that a third 
arrest m ight be made In connection 
wllh Uie murder of Olson.

County and city officials said 
they were continuing an exliaustlve

___  __  __________ . . . . Investigation Into "new and s
iked whether or not they w lshjiHng developmcnt.s" In the case, but 

refused to state where their work 
was leading.

10 statement that tlie cose wa; 
closed with the arrest of Dun- 
McD. Johnston, former Twin 

Falfr=»^jor and William LaVondi 
an emplOJro In Johnston’s Jewelry 
store, came as Prosecutor Edward 
Babcock drew the papers charging 
the two with murder.

Brooklyn
Pittsburgh

Diitchei

R U E
........720 000 000-0 15 0
...... 000 020 020—4 10 1

and Phelps; Luca.\ M.

lUl ice, a cat
itllatlun, 1 c*i 
KCkii *2 15; Cnn

khuwlng *om« 
niifirlali, 1 car 
1^1 N<.. I  and 
llmiili*. 1 car 
^ppllca mod" 
niLket about 

iirh*nk>, 3 car*

I,- :,'

No. > buturfal .-

SSRST**B*dium *

■Ui, IB trtd* ....................
. ^  LIVKSTOCK
Otusle* ilghi bui«b*f* leo x-

Muuiiiin.'' 310 i

eO M K  RIVERS 
KEEP U. S. BUS'!

WABUINOTON fUP.) •- Roftinlilg 
vcrn that wim’t "Mny put'' arc 
•eutlng j)fri)leiilii« jirobleiiui for the 
■iiernl Iniul oflUi-.

'I1in rivrrn, while wenring away 
jiim bni)k.\ biillrt iij> olhrr banks, 
rfftlliiK nrw jilolJi or land Which 
ro owiirct l>y—will, lliitl's whut the 

ueiicral Ulul office lina (o decide, 

'Hie nllire l.i *riidliig nurvpyora t< 
niitliie iminly, Oklahtiitm, to do- 
trnnlne iiwni-rnlil|i of 100 acres 01 
laud built n|i liy the Onimdlan rivei 
aliicn 1014.

Aiiuthrr "problem |)lof U a alk- 
mile atrotoli of Icirlloty niong Uie 

rlvrr iienr Itlmnnrnk, N. I3, 
Thin land In ]uAt niie ol a  Borlei of 
new areas InilU up by the MUsourt 
river.

ainre imm, whrti tlie office flr«t 
Burvpycd ilio Ml.uiourl, dm river hwi 
•hlfted llA rouran almoet cniitlmi- 
ously. 'nie river ‘Tooma" patllcii- 
larty freely over the wide flood plain 
near Diimarck.

The Dtficn haA decided tlUe to 
landa created by Uke Michigan, the 
lied and Clmamn) rivrra In 'I><ku 
ami Oklahoma, 'llie JUd aiul Clm- 
armn Btlll are c-niuldered vugraiita 
that are building up new nreaiv-Aurt 
making headftchM for govemment 
•UTveyors.

B U i L » E  
l E R B T W

inNOHAM . Maw, HIP) — A hew 

procedure for fiinetnln Is advocat

ed by the Rev, J, Harry Hooper, 

minister of historic Old Bhlp 

church iP lnil ParLOi, Unitarian) 

In an editorial In Tlie Oirlstlnr 

Register," ofllclnl UnJlnrlnn pub

lication.

The minister contends t h a t  
’trftdltlniia) funeral pracllre seems 

. . to be a falM show, pagi 
rather than Ohtlsllnn In niitu 
glorifying the physlrni liody rntli 
than the immnn AOid. From tl 
point of view tlirro h  much Hint 
(A (itstastefiit; (h« body plnced 01 
display In the home, tlio open cns 
ket at the funrm] nnd lls nubne 
(]iient tiuiprctlon, <Im proreulm 
with the bfxiy to Rrnvo ur erema 
tory."

The "new procediirfl” would pro 
Ido for Immedlato removal of tin 

body to "underlakliig ro o m t, 
thenrr nn noon a:t legally posalblo 
to tho rrrmatory, Nn raskrt 
would

A’u. Swift nnd Todd.

Chicago ..........
Philadelphia ....

Walters, Blve 
IKrley, Root ni

ashes w readv, tl ley would be
placeil li11 a nlmpln n irdbonrd con-
talner and then ^^^t lered beneath

the Bod in a renirtri y lot, or . . .
In Bome beikullful Wlimllnnd glade.

"On this nccaslon tliern would
be a brlil>f SInrvlce rouducted by the
minuter,. atilended by a handful o|
those most deeply loved. ’I'lie nerv-
ice would «;M)rpAs Uie thought thnt
hero we leovn the nirntnl part of
the {>110 love, nnd Innn hero we
go on tl lebrate tli>n hidenlnicll-
ble )Mirt,, llio humiin 1mill.

TOBEREIRKD
DANFP. Alta. (U.O -  Tlie Trail 

Riders of the Canndlnn llocklrs, 
flvo-day annual rido from Hnnft 

summer will 
liLitorlc roul 

Slnijvion li

(Fiota Page One)
Ithln a shbrt time for arraignment. 
Tlielr appcarancc wa.s to be their 

fir'll together since tlielr arrests.
Pnrry niict Bothwell mad« no 

.tfttement Immediately after the 
filing of charges. Parry had said 

before the complaint was 
lodged with Judge Kinney, that ‘'It’s 

le state's move.”
Anticipating tho arraignment, 0 
■owd of severnl score persons wait- 
1 in lower floor corridors of tho 
)urt hou.sc throughout most of the 

morning. The arrnlgnmcnt will be 
brief, with the charges read to 
Johnston ond La Vondo and the 
pol)
to enter a plea. It  was expected that 
they .probably would withhold the 
plea and demand a preliminary cx- 
imiHfllJon.

more Changes Hands 
Policc today revealed that their 

intensive investigaVon at Johnston's 
Jewelry store in Twin Palls had been 
completed and that they were in 
possession of a receipt from the new 
owners and others aiding in the 
;heckup of stock, signifying Just 
vhnt had been tunied over during 
the purchase transaction (details 
elsewhere on page one of today's 

&-enlng Times.)
Officers have had cliargc of the 

Jewelry store since Johnston and 
Lii Vonde were arrested last Thurs
day morning. LaVonde wa.s arrested 
as ho crossed the city park ond 
Johnston was put under arrest In 
his store basement by a local police
man who had  secreted himself there.

Police also expressed the opinion 
that a  fitory printed Sunday was 
■'distastefur nnd had no direct bear
ing on tho case as It now stands. 
Tho story olaimcd that tourist park 
proprietors and a French-ltoUon 
chef revealed tlia t Olson was seen 
with a 22-ycar-old BoUe girl a few 
rtnys before he was slain. Tlio park 
operators were Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
McKray and the chef waa Rof: 
tolo. formerly of Boise.

The McKroys said that OLton 
•nlcd a cabjjj from Uicm on May 

13. H  and 15 and that ho was ac 
ipanled by the young woman e 

tho time tho cabin was first reiitci 
Crotolo said that Obon had ru 

[) a $1Q bill at his eating establlsh- 
iCfit Jocnteil near Flvo Points wo.-it 
;id had given him a wedding ring 
;id engagprncnt ring in payment.

Party Itevealed 
Tills afternoon tho Evening Times 
■nrned that Ol.son was on a "party" 

wllli [.cvcnil women Ihe night prev- 
ipiK\-!Cd tlmi

ils ( criniul tm of till' 
frciti^kk^d, south 

on, whence guided by 11 li 
•hlrf named Perr.hrr, hr 
.lie IlM  IJecr Ulvrr »ml 
the aiiost Itlver. 'nie ililr 

July 20 tliroiJHh a»h.

nnlil he 
rdini

‘‘Immedlutrly fnllowing (he neat, 
tering of aahrn, tlirre would li< 

'held 111 fh« /amlly rlnirr)i n piib- 
llo nirmhrlal servlcf' , , , Jlonie- 
witern hi the nrrvlcn thh thoUKhI 
would Ito iHdlented: ‘Wn lotiimrin. 
orato tills day, imt tho m il of the 
pliyslcal ixxly, liut tlin iMuslng of 
a tiuman noul. 'Hin hotly has nervnt 
tta puriN>se nnd hna >>rri) laid 
aaide. 'Hio noul, wr dure Imllevt), 
gowi on to futlhrr Ilfp,' Our mr. 
mortal of the dend ithu«) would 
end with thought of on expand
ing R|)lrltiial llffl."

10 Trail Riders’
. R. H. Palenski 

will lead the cavolcnd 
proceeding via Cnrnit Cir 
pa*t Mount Prnlice ii 
Mlnnewanka, Thh Inki; wn 
Peechee hy Hlnuwun, l,u 
now been rhaiiKf-d tw<k 
original etoney I ikIIhu wi>i 
ing Spirit Water, 'rh- n; 
paMcs a chnin of Inkr̂ i 
l)«vll'n Oap to Olio.U Klvi 
tills the Hdnn roiilliui''
via Illack itock .. .......
I>evU'a Head. At Ml AI 
trail strikes noiiMi nvrr 
Alymer Pbm and Akliu 1 
nltfl end of Ijxke Mlninwii 
to Ranlf for thii nniuinl v

Tlie Trulf Uld.-i»' me 
now nuinhrrn more limn 1 
(n ncatterrd over (lir wn 
tween OO and mi urn,.ml: 
for the niniiml fUlr, whlci 
re-oppti nrHle('tr<l 
nr cut frenh irnll.i inii 
parts of thn llnoK-Uik

Ammig lU nieinliris me 
mer king and «iueeii cit >11 
Mary Voiu Walcolt. nut 
wild Ilowers, n( Wn"liluKl 
(lUihon, liovrllKt 
or MfMJtrraJ;

rlM-iiresl-
'f Clilrngo, 
i«iu Hnnff.

Jewels In

EREOD 
TOEWNffl

<Frotn Page One) 
nothing of their youthful bright' 
ness.

Arrives W ith Wife 

Freud arrived at Victoria station 
with his wife and was greeted by 
Dr. Ernest Jones, president of the 
International Phychoanalytlcal os- 
Bociatlon. He was driven away In  an 
automobile from one end ot the sta
tion wWVc his r.on. Dr. Martin Freud, 
and a group of newspapermen, pho
tographers and news reel camera
men awaited him at the other end.

Dr, Freud was driven directly to 
St, Johnswood, o seml-artistic quar
ter in northwestern.London whero 
a modern house had been rented 
for him while he seeks government 
permission to remain In England foi 

remainder of his life.

Loves England 
peaking almost In a whisper, he 

told reporters;
••It’s good to be In tills lovely 

England. How peaceful it is! I  hope 
that they will let me stay. I  would 
be overjoyed td be here because I  
have always loved England."

M N E S E llB
A G E lB iE S

VANCOUVER m  — Onlookers 
t  the waterfront watched curl- 

ously an age-old Japanese cere
mony, when 250 member* of the 
Vancouver section of the Nlshircn- 
Ib u  religion prayed for the souls 
tf,every Vancouver man whd had 
ost his me at sea, or In a lake or 
•ivcr. during the previous year.

The members of the sect. which 
conducts this picturesque ceremony 
annually, declare they hold to tho 
OTlglna\ Buddhist belief. ’

“We do not pray for the Japanese 
alone." an Interpreter said. "We 
proy for every Oriental ond every 
white man who has been drowned. 
Wo watch the newspapers through
out the year and collect thft names. 
Then we pray for their souU."

Dressed In His most important 
robes and thumping an oaken drum 
wlUi a fan-shaped, hollow object, 
the Rev. Y . Arakawa charitcd the 
ceremony.

The names of all those drowned 
were written or» papers or sUckJ. 
Then these were cast Into the wa- 
U r . for the double purpose 0/ as
suring the drowned that their 
souls were being taken care of, and 
of bringing their names to the nt- 
tCTition of the Nishlren-Shu God.’

Tho members stood in prayer 
w ith hantla held downwaid. Tl\o 
concluding rites were held In ono 
o l  tho ships of the Matjuyama 
company.

During the old service that de
vout Japanese had carried inlart 
ocrosa the Pacific, several young 
Japanese of a newer generation 
played ba.seball in nearby Hastings 
park.

METHODS NOT SO CO ZY  
WILLIAMSTdWN, N. J, (U.PJ — 

James Irvin started to uncover his 
hotbeds with a pitchfork. Tlie fork 
entered the hay—and two negroes 
sleeping under it where they had 
spent a comfortable night. T he  
negroes were not .wriou-siy injured.

Johnston and LaVonde were ar- 
estcd after policc lied found Jew- 
^3 missing from Olson's sampl* 
loses secreted in the basement of 

Johiiston's shop.
Authorities refused' to comment 

on the wldely-.sprend rumor tliat 
women” were Involved in the In' 
'cstlgatlon.

Altliough police admitted tliat 
they had picked up a bloody hand' 
kerchief and had found a spot of 
dried blood in the Snake river can
yon. they would not state their con- 
'.usions from this find.
Johnston himself, prominent flg- 
rc in the political life of this coun

ty, remained in his cell in the coun
ty Jail, apparently u)o\roublcii. La- 
Vonde's chief concern still seemed 
to be whether or not his dog. Patsy, 
Js receiving kindly care.

Reports that Attorney Gencial J. 
W. Taylor ha.s volunteered iiLs serv
ices in as-slstlng the county attorney 
in pro.secuting the case were termed 
unfounded today when checked at 
Boise.

Taylor said tliat his office has 
not offered any assl.stance In tho 
matter, whlcli " I suppose Ls Just a 
unual killing." ho indicated, how
ever, that If a requivst for coopeio- 
(Ion Li extended to his offlc'i. ft 
would probably be received fa
vorably.

Tlie boiling point of tungsten Is 
5930 degrees Centigrade.

TOLEDO CtJTS ADTO DEATHS
TOLEDO (U.PJ — Fatal auto acci

dents In this city of 300,000 were cut 
in half during the first (luarter of 
1038 Tliere were only 10 fatalities in 
this period.

BULLET IN  HEART 23 YEARS
LILLE. France (U.PJ—Morcel M. 

Bailleul, 54-year-old ex-soldier, 
has discovered that he has been 
carrying a bullet in his heart for 
23 years. He waa wounded In 1015.

■irder 1

NEW HNOOKF.U RECORD SET
ST, HELIERS, Jersey (U.PJ—Joe 

, Davi.s. "snooker" champion, estab- 
ils ll.ihrd a new record by scorliiK 123

Muy 21. At that time 1 from Uio frame up in a game he

Farm Machinery Monoply 
Farm Machine Monopoly

By FRANK MoNAUOHTON
W AilHINaTON. Juno C (U.P>-'nie 
■deral trudn romml.wlon today sub- 
ilttod to ixingrefls a report rhnrglng 
lakera of fnrm machinery with u.io 
r Hionoi)oll»i)o prncllccB nnd jiriijm- 

ganda to mnlntnlti high prlrrn rven 
(hiring cleprp.-Mlon!!.

'iTic report, result of an I ’l t '  in- 
vesllgatlon ordcrril In 1030, whh huli- 
mlttcd to (-ongrc. î r(iliirl<t('iiinlly 
with A (lecLilori hy thn hoiiMi n|iitr»- 
prlatlona nvib-commlttro to Incliidfl 
In the itecond drflrlency bill ISOO.OOO 
to flnnnce n Joint leglnhitlvr-eircu- 

ipoly inve.itlKutli
rr<|ilr«tril hy I*i 

PropugaiKlii 
similar to lliiisi 
utllliy liiduntry, 
rd hy Ihn fnrm miirl' 
lUKT.I to JiL>tlfy pjl( 

illty, the ri'pc

It Uo< I'cU.

It I

^Ilmdrt '‘BtrlkliiKly 
i.trd hy th<< iiulilto 
invfl hern einploy-

ntldi

J lIN IO n  HTOCKMRN KXIIIBIT

HALT LAKK Ol'I'Y. Juno 0 lU.R) — 
Junior atocknien anil agrlniltiirlaU 
will parade tlielr prlto Imby beeve*. 
lamtM and hog* hern tomorrow in 
the eecotid annual hilermmmtaln 
Junlcw fat atofk nhow. More than 
400 F . T. A. and 4-lt inenihers «ro 
Pk]>oct«d to take port.

d, New York aljilnl-it whtun reo' 
(ird ot 130 anr^nta in tlm Ilaiiff' 
Lake I/)iili» area I* nllll unehal 
lenged; Oeorgti IVrtrand Mllrhell, 
artist, of New Yoik aiut itiiUier 
fonJ. N. J,; Of^oTgr Vhij* of Uryt 
Mawr. Pa.; tho Mlura Anne aiv. 
Helen U. tiarlilnon ot i'hUadelphla 
and Carl llunglm. Anirrlonn I ' 
gaino and anlinai hunter of N< 
Yor)t and Banff.

1,1)00.imgi
e.ia lodny Ir 
Pl'C idiKiri

dL'ii'lo.scd that lln 
m nit niilnnlttod I 
hut Uifl llrnt |>nit of II:

11 Its InvrattBntlon.
K llh t Firm, 

ll in  bulk of farm mncl 
le.ia has Iveeu foiireiitn 
utiidfl of these eight eon 
''I'U reported: Intetnnllo 
er comjiftiiy, OhlenKo; Dec 
■oiH|«ny. Moline, 1)1.; J . J, <,-,i 
:lnn. Wla.; Allla-Clialmern, Mi 
urlng eonipiiny, Mllwiiuker; 
.'■urin r4pi1|>meiit roiiiprvny. r;

d Hill

ipolls-Mollne Power Implc 
neiit company, Minneapolis- Mas- 
iey-Hnrrls, Co., Inc,. IlficlntC Wla.; 
ind 1), F. Avery and Uons Co., IkiuIs- 

Ky.
'11)0 I'arm Equipment Institute, 

ormed by the Induatry, wos aecua- 
id of "propaganda" work for the 
comiuinles, Tlie r iX ! rited a 1933 re- 

.‘t  of Iho DutltDln on tlio fliunxe.i 
ciimllty vuhie.s of farm marhln- 

ory. nayliie the "true orljih), outhor- 
ihtp and purpo.se’’ wos ’‘concenled 
in order to give it a standing of in
dependent aiilhorahip and value 
which It did not deserve,"

Only Three HIgn 
I'Jjo rejjort wiin ilrn llf i!  )jy  rcurc- 

sentatlves ot tiireo Inrgo mnchltiei 
lunnufacturers, following govcri 
ineiit reiKirts In 1033 that farm nii 
chlnery prlce.n were being "mail 
tnlne<l ol relatively high levels du 
lug the depths of the rfepre.Mfoti," 
Ihe I'TO said. Only thn three pro- 
fe.TSor* sJghed thn Jjwllliilo report 
which emphoAlted the improved 
quality of Implements.

Intefnatlonal Harvei'Ier and Deere 
and rompnny, in effect, set mont 

prl B, the r r o  said.
"Annoiiw-emenl of ptlces by other 

manufactmera la delayed until the. 
prices of Ifiesfl leaderu are piiWJsJjeil, 

praclJre*, hi lurii, h  farllllMed 
and made possible by extensive rx- 
'•inngra of prlres among Imllvidiml 

, manufacturern,” tho reimrt stated.

CLAUD C. PRATT

There’s n lot of people Uiat don’t 
know tliat Claud Pratt is nn or- 
;hilned minLster. Someono made tho 
remark that they thought he must 
have been a clown In the circus. 
Well, Claud Isn't ndvertialng hh  re
ligion" and he Jii.-iL has a kindly 
feeling towards ministers of the gos
pel . . . "the harvest is truly great 
but tho laborers few.” Tlicrn must 

I lot of marriages Uila Juno na 
Claud Pratt performed'three mar- 
riageA last Week . . . one In Boise 
tnd two In Tw in  T t l i i . Well, Jet’.* 
get back to our advertising now. 
but heforo I  go too for, and lest I 
forget, wo will treat every minister 
hi tho country the way we think he 
ought to be treated. If be needs gaa 
or oil or building matcrfafs wfl’il he 
glad to give him Uin mlnlsterlai dls- 
roimt lhat wo think ho la entitled to. 
Claud l^a lt would hate to llvn in a

fled with the results.

Well, ladles and gentlemen. I ’d like 
to have liad you hear that motor, in 
fact you’d have to have keen hear
ing to hear it at oil. It ’s never had 
a valve ground or the head or pan 
off the motor and it doesn't sound 
like it will need any attention for 
probably 80.000 more milts. We do 
hove rccords of cars going lOO.OOO 
miles with no attention like pew 
rings and v o lm  ground, etc. sbmo 
have called our o il ,a  wcalcm'oll. 
You moy look up the location of Ar
kansas on the map and decide for 
yourself If Arkansas k  we,';t of thn 
center of the United States or east. 
One man made the remark tliat 
Pratt's oil was Jait an old paraffin 
bo-se oil and another man said, "It 
ly j't DU good M  purnffin ba.sc oil." 
He went on to say, "It's an asphalt 
base oil." All right I'll read you tho 
authority from one of the nation’s 
be.-it chemi.sts . , .  “Naluralube U not 
cliuislfied as either paraffin or as
phalt becaiwfl It M made from n 
basically different crude oil having 
natural characterisllc.s different 

those of other types of cnido 
Again lie quotes that. " . . .  

Naturalabe has many desirable 
characteristics not por>se.weil by oth- 
n  oHs."

I'm phoning tills ad In on Sat
urday and tho Prutt crowd Is on 
the dead nin  . . .  oil strains, grr»»« 
Jobf, (Ires and tufKs, groceries, pafiit 

nd oil and rope.

Our building material deparlmml 
I very busy and Mac, docs a Jlno 

business in hia grocery deparlnieiit. 
fills M-") of nulfvs (i)T fftmp'i 

d hoarding hmne.n. soiup orilrra 
ay up <-l(i!.e to 8100.01. Mm

ATTENTION FARMERS!
Win ca ll fur and Pay Caili for I>rad er Wocthlm 

HORNRH _  (.OVVS -  H UF.KF tnO  IIO«N  
Blmply Phono ’Pwln rails ai4-/,iti Bervlco-We Pay for th«

IDAHO IUDI': and TALLOW CO.
Manufaetiirrra of 

Golden UM/id Improred Meal
(lotden lUand Rone Meal 

R l(hrM  rrieee Paid (or HII)K<1 _  PKLTH — FURS -  «<>*>*' 
Or* Mu* Rm I and Roalh « t Twin ralU

country win?re them
nhurclies or ministers 1as hn be-

llflves that ministers are really
needed.

All right, now we can drift back
on the MibJ.Tt of advertLslng. I Just
talked to iv 1;ullder as I Btiirle<l to
phone Ihls in;I in. 1 said , "Did you
ge» your hoii.vt finished? Ho says.
" I have nil the material on the Job
now," I said. "Did your loan cover
your houiic?" Ho Bald. "Yes. bul I
roulihi't havn ninde It rover it unleris
I hiKl hOUKl,t thn mat erlal from
CliuKl IT iill' ' ’llien hii gave me a

. kliiilly nmlln whlrli
irh \piir iated.

rililHy of lB■̂t week 
/rr ten Sfi-gallon druit 
I mill wn liuniedlately 
iiothrr nirloail of AUKANHAW 

motor oil tn he shipped Immediately, 
That niakm carload No. ZD. Our oil 
aali* Just krejj jnounlhijf up so that 
Ajiniks mighty good for the oil
Unrlf,

A l<it ot <iiieer things ha|>pen and 
(;iuml Pintt hears a lot of things 
tlmt tlrkln jilm rleiir down to hli 
llltln liir A lady Jiiat pulletl tier 
luii’l niiidciinker I'ur on our hoist
for IV Kinu-o )<,!). Hei is A
iH-nl.ly <uid nhe han 0ver 20,000 miles
on It 1sn<l tl never hiiB used any
otlipr rrjolor ol] from Ihe very first
ehangn and she told lui as we were
servlclfig her rur that Komi9 oil
deiilrr .ili>wn town ekamlneil 01ir oil
tn her car nnd said. ••I*dy thfit'B a
we.itrn > oil." And Skid, ’•r-dy.
’i-hnfa Kohttf (rj Miin voiir ca r’’ flhe
»ald she dl<Ju’t tell hliin It was P rall’a
oil hut she tiuld ahe'a going t4> keep
on u«li 'K our oil as shn wan 1aatla-

fiti fttoi'k id hl^
' low. but what ho 

le lols. -  tlm 
rlo.in nt hanit.

does ha 
prices aro v 

't have 
wholesale lin

Did you know that Claud I’ratt is 
(Joldtf the JMo.it (iinrveJdtw paJnt, oU 

vaniUh huslnrssT One lililp- 
it liuit week of paint nlonn wiin 
4.000 i>ounds. It waa hauled In 

hy  the Consolidated, ’rjiey 
ippreelate this lluslne,1^ _ lf  thcv 
lon’t they ought to. ’llie ^aln i thiil 
Jlnud l>rutt S4illa |.i IftO'.;, jiiiro, it 
oi>lnh}ii n o  utllrii, whlrh Ja jiolhhitf 
norn than whtlii ground sand; It. 

doesn't contain any bnrytes, whloli 
chemical name for white grounil 

rock; Jt doe.'i not roiilala nny /-alcJ))))!
onnte, which is n faiu'y chein- 

Iciil iiaiiio tor n Jlmo proilijct. Now 
customers Just look nroiind and 

sen how mueJi JOOr!. pure palnl you 
Clin find otl thn market and If you 
want to see (he different ingredlrnl'i 
mlkPd up Claud Pratt has a little 
inlnladire paint factory nlid he'd 
he gind (o give you a deinonalrn- 
tlon. You take thr^o Inert materluls 
ore not inMal, they cnuldn't cover 
the hack of a bed-bug. tiluud I'la tt . 
hnllevea they're pul In paint to nlake 
nioin profits for tlm inmiufacdirer. 
He doe.^n't think that rock nand nn<l 
lime makes good pnlnl nnd I don't 
l>ellevn (hn puldle diiea either, Claud 
I’ratt apcnl Ihreo yeiiin of his life 
tn a paint factory and he has nul<l 
multiplied thousiinds nf gallons of 
palnta and varnlihe* and the prtoen 
are so very reasonable that the paint 
last kenv! leaving l*rati'n plaea In 
overy direction. Wo might add tlienn 
few (IiiM . , . Uiot wo greatly nf't're- 
elate the publle's kindnes* to us 
in every way. Very truly yours,

G IAUD 1). PHA'IT.

C l a u d  C .  Prn'tt S a l o B  

O o m p a n y

Ntin on the Road to the llo«pl|al.
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THIS CURIOUS WORLD B y  William FeTKuaon OUR BOARDING H O U SE ....................w i t h ....................................Major Hooplc By WUUanu

S O , -DOCTDR F jyrr,
T E L L J M a  E V /E R Y O M E  T H A T  

V O U R  K JU T T V  ID E A .S  W IL U  

C U R E  T H E  IL L S  O F  T M E

u n p o r t u w a t e - ^ v o u  q u a c k /

•F O R  S O M E B O P V  7W A T  P O e S M 'T  

K N O W  A V jr T H iw a ^ A w o T e L U w a  

T H E  O T M B R  P E L L O W  

J U S T  W W A T T O D O , X 'D  \ T f j  
S A Y  y o u  W E R E  T T f

i  TAKJNiS- IM 
i S U P P C V  O f=  

AJR, PREPARATDRy TT? OlVINkS, 
A^UST EXPO- AUUTHE USED AIP2. 
IN THSR-UJN<SS/ THIS WARM AIR. 
STRJKINS THE OOLO AT/W3SPHERE. 
CONDENSES INTO A  V A P O R .. 
C a ls in g  t h e  PHENOMETNON 

K N O W N  A S  '■'SPOaT//\/G."

O N E  O P  ^  
T H E  AAOST 

R E C E N T  O F

PLA N T  o r a o u P s .  

HAVE A ^ R E  THAN 
//,O ch
A M D  A R E  SPREAD 

A O -  O V E R  THE 
W O R I- O . .

. IM D E E P ,  

m a p a m / x ' l l  

IK J F O R M  V O U  

. T H A T  A S  A W  

A L T T H O R IT Y  O U  
T H E  5 U B 3E C T  Cf= 

S 0 CI0 L0 6 Y  A \ Y  
V 'T H E O R I E S  A R E  
>  A C C E P T E P  B Y  

T H E  W O R L D  O F  
S C IE K J C B  A S  T H E  

L A S T  W O R E ?  /

Tlicre la lUlIo water conlcnt In the ‘'spout" of a whale. M tl}c animal 

blows before reaching Uie fiurfnce, a small amount of wnKr will be 

thrown up by the air force, but most of the body of the fountaln-iuce 

spray i t vapor.

SIDE GLANCES By George Clark

“Can you lend mi 

oomra duo today."

Nut Gatherer
H O R IZ O N T A L
1 Pictured little 

leaping animal 
8 It belongs 

to the ——  
family.

IS Female 
relative.

14 To call out.
18 Armadillo.
17 Supped.
IB Lukewarm.
10 Point,
20 To dccorate.
32Meih of lace.
23 0em face.
25 Aurora.

Answi Prcvleua F iiu le

m

marbles.
27 Snaky n»h. To espouse.

2 A blank line,
..... ,  . . 3 To.

20 0pnlc«cent 81 Valiant mnn. 4 Passage.
33 Succor. B2 Tongue o l STo aoak flax.
aiRctrcftted. U nd t»clw«i\ S M ak ti level.
30 Slender lofty riven . 7 Eaay canter.

tower. B«On<«. R Scarlet.
<ONatlve. 8.1 Hodgepodge. OAnn.
41 To bff 50 It  has n 10 Narrative

indrbtcd. —  tail. poem.

42TOR117C 57l t h a i ~ -  U  Haclt of netk.
fixedly. h ind leg* . 12Tran*p08ert.

«M r,.c .illnc v E » T ir » I  ‘ " " ' ‘" U t o .
pronoun. j o i t  feed# on

44 Game of 16outh America nuta a n d _^

WASH TUBBS

I N AM 096CUR£ ALLEV, FRAMKtE SLAUOHTEft »  WAmUO FOR 
WA«H TO PAto ON H'S MJAY TO THE TQPSV TURW... Ti

WAlTLL HE 6tTS  
BEYONO -me CITV 

1.IW1T5.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

C,0\ TO *VWWWiW\00>W — 
fKBOtJX 0 0 «  VtoMtyMOOM

6 « .  .Iv it  
6 0  ttOfeV

^V\. AftOOT

ALLEY OOP

five until pay day. Joe? My children's allowance u j / ^  O hT tM E R E  'O U  AREf GEE,I'M  RELIEVED!

'W  TMfiT VCU'D WET VEC DOOM, 1 SURE BELIEVED- 

J 1 TDLCOUH ^DU’D P^lLTHAT CCiTTER 

^  TD TAME - S O  VOUVE kJO OME 

^ BUT VCOOSELF TO BLA,ME/ /  J t

A G A IK J *

21 Sewing tool*.
23 Stripped ot 

blutjber.

24 Seine apcclci> 
of this beast 
have — - 

ears.

28 Poem.
2asllltworm.
30 Tiny vege. 

(able.

31 To perform.
32 Meadow.
34 Upright shaft
35 God of war.
36 Ever.
80 To aecompliah
3l> Myself.
43 Ilnnka of ynm
44 B ill or fare.
45 Lily.
4flThe one and 

the other.
4(1 Perfume.

49 Game played 
on horaeback.

flOThin tin plate
&1 Nave of n 

•wheel. 1
S9 Moraia.

r

MYRA NOIITII, SPI'XIAL NURSE

THO' THAT DIMODIDMT \ 

BLICV: AKJ’ IZARE AW' BITE )  
rr 5UCE. KMEW X — X  

H0W*TDt)l5- /OH,HO;' 
LODOE VOU, JT H E C E  

A U  E IGHT/ / A  n  ‘S-.'

^OPAV 
f IM :̂  ̂

MYIIA AMD 
-’ACK 

p.Ai:K Af IME
i*>rMii.i;y

VMii:uL THLY 
Ane 

t^inniKivT.
• u u .

C OLH 'll.
A MKIAL 
TAIJI'WCI.L 

♦ ♦

OOOOlUtlk.ZCB-AMOKCyT 5HUAH
TIME IHERC'S AM ILLWÊ S 
IN K)Ua MOOSE, CALL IMA 
fy-AL pocroc. FROM BOKJ -

NOC'IH-MOMOfir 
coKjJURiM'ro' p

M - M .M - A H l  T H '
B E E S  HUMMtN'

TH* S M E L L  O F - F R E S H  
P L O W E D  E A ? ^ T H . . . T H ‘ 
F U T T IH ' O F  G O R G E O U S  

. B U T T E R F U e s  . . .T H '  

F L E E C y ,  DR»FTlN'eVOUDS-\  

B U T  y o u  W O U L D N 'T  

G E T  T H A T . . . . T H O S E

M O , B U T  I  
C O T  E N O U G H  
O F  T M E  O T H E R  
K tW D T O  K M O W  
y O U R E  LAV»M> 
IM A  A M T S  

NESTl

Crane

U T ' I M

S O O
TW >OSW  O ?  ,
RN 6W  .K'U.
1  A6 HtO S0 6 6  •'I
tO O ^V  W R

VACKTWW

M O R A d i
YO O

v o o 'o t  o w v y
HAO -W*
A vvm £
A VOE£klUMK^ 
0\0 V\t ?

By Martin

OM.\ o .u .'. VV4 VACC. A rrt ft  
HS-<&OT T V « 0 0 * A  WAV>\V̂ ’ ,  J , ' V  

6A\o V  O U t t H T A  W .
T H IK T V  w w s

By Hamlia

1 JU5T WAKHED TO RC- 
TRIUVC THAT COMJURE 

iWLL IK) WHICH 1 HID MB5. 
BEWTLEV'5 EVIDCKJCC 

A<3AIW1T THE Pizo-
-I

BUT.MVCA-TllATii 

D1LLV/TMEO\5t: 

15 CLOSED

By Thompson and Coll

3EJ?OEAJJTlME/ V 0 U 3 E E M  
TO  fO O ij E T  TH AT T H IS  L IT T LE  
C H A R M  15 5 U P F O S E D T D  f 
IN S U R E  O U R  J O n U R E -E B 'j  
H A P P l- r  
N E S S / ,

I KKCIU KS AND HIS FIIIENDS

'h i r .  RENTAL T W i  IS 
I I f  OM 'lUAT Gurr , M R. MC g o o s e y  ' 

I'M AMPAID I 'L L  HAVr TO HAVE 

M ON EY---0[^ THO S U IT /

By BIoMcr

I  .1. NLVI’ R  
• SA W  'iDU 

OCFOQtV 

N MY 
LIFl;,' y

1 L is t e n  l t >
H IM  f H E  O W E S  
M E  # 2  FOR.
H i s  D R E S 3  

S u i t , A N D  h p
T t L L S  M B  HC 
M P -V E R  S A W  MB 
R C F O R E  I N O W  
I A « K  TO O /

L A R D ,  D »D  
w e  EV ER  
S E E  T > ilS  

M A N  
B E F O R E ?

L DUNNO. 

'BUT WE'VC 
SEEN

.T H i n o s
J U S T  L IK B  
H IM  IN  

6 iO uD C > r— • 
U N D E R . A

M IC R O S C O P e i
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Air Bombings Endanger French, British, U.S. Interests in War Areas
SPISHIIEBEIS 
Am CKIItW AY

B j  J O B  A L K X  U 0 R I U 8  
(Halted P n «  8 U tf  CwTwpoodeot.)

Terrtllo »erUa bofnb»rtmeat—en- 
(Jiaceilnf Amerlcui, BrlUsh and 
Trtoch tnteiwts-«pe«Je(l the tempo 
01 v u '  today in fipalti' aad China.

A eerlee of 8wlXt dwelopmca 
cionf Uie two war ironts
threatened grave tnternaUonal com- 
pUcatlona and appeared to inausu* 
raU new aitea In both battle-bat- 

^ tere* nattona. 
lQ'#palD:

■ Two group* of Spanish rebel air
planes roared across the Pyrenees 
to French territory and drew the 
Art ot n ench  antl-alrcrsft guns 
after dropping seven bombs near 
Ax-Les-Diencej and damaging • 
railroad used for loyalist supplies. 
Premier Edouard Daladler. order* 
In g lte nch  guns and French planes 
to repulse aU such Invasions, hur
ried to  the scene as the second flight 
of nine craft crossed the frontier.

Encircle Cily 
Eebel armles-reportedly tom  by 

behind-fhe-Unes conflJct between 
Insurgent officers and their aerman 
and Italian aUles-pounded ahead 
on the Mediterranean front to with
in  sight of Valencia. Loyalists were 
reported to have abandon^ en
circled Albocacer as the rebels ad
vanced to the Lucena del Cld sector 
after aerere fighting.

R e p ^  reaching Gibraltar, how- 
rrer, told of the eiecuUon of 39 In- 
nirgents and wholesale arrests In an 
effort to stamp out dissension on 
whkh the }oyaU«t govtmment has 
been depending to destroy the rebel- 
^ tm an-Ita llan  combination. Of- 
tlcera of Oen. Quelpo de llano's staff 
were deaeribed as Infuriated by the 
‘'unbearable" dictatorial manner of 
the Mails and Fascists.

New 9Uge 
Thus the S pan i^  civil war ap

peared t« be In a new stage in  which 
the rebel race against time — the 
drive toe vietory be/ore dJsintegra- 
tloD—may be decided.

In  China:
British pnteets were renewed and 

Ascerlean and French officials were 
expected to new complaints as 
Japan's eight-day bombardment of 
OantoQ was Intensified with a total 
ot pnbaUy 0,fi00 killed and wound
ed. Japanese planes power-dived re- 
peate(^ over Bhameen, the foreign 
quarter, as their tons of death rained 
on crowds along the streets and 
waterfront. P»ench martnes occu
pied ft freneh-oimed h o ^ u l  which 
was h it directly.

' Enter New Phase 
asewhere oo the Chinese fighting 

frooti, the Japanese Invasion ap
peared to be entering a new phase 
as river, land and air forces struck 
out Tlgoroutly at ecattered points 
•Jooff many hundreds ot square 
ffiUea. On the northern front, the 
Japaneae main armies broke the 
back of OhlneM defenie on the 
liunthal railroad and fought their 
wftjr westward through the Kalfend 
Motor toward Chengchow. From 
Chengchow, a southward drive 
toward Hankow; the prorlslopal cap
ital. wlU be started In ooordlnaUon 
with other Japancee columns clos- 
tD( In on Uw capital from more 
southern points.

■nouatloa of Hankow continued 
In  orderly fuhlon  and i t  appeared 
(hat Chinese aenendlselmo Chlang 

, &al-6hek Intended .to a O a ‘ a firm 
military stand h i the «t«y Tather 

. than abandon It as '«H  d am  tn the 
case of Nanking. Jspa&ew activi
ties from the bombing of the Canton 
rallrtMd to the encircling of Cheng- 
otww was aU directed at cutting off 
the supply lines to Hankow and the 
north front.

Significant reports from Canton 
aald that the JapaneM had decided 
to create a permanent naval base at 
Amoy to '‘counter-balance” Uie 
British base at Hongkong, near Can
ton.

CALDWELL. June 8 (SpecUl) — 
Business administration has a re
sponsibility to the public, its work
ers and the Investors, and "th^t ad- 
mlnlsCratlon which ntceJy balances 

ObiUUes is the success-

Rupert Department 
Answers Two Calls

RUPXRT. June « (Bpeclai)—Two 
fires within half an hour on Uat- 
urday kept the Rupert fire depart
ment Ih e  first CKll came at 
11 a. th. as the departmmt answer
ed a call to the Werry apnrtmentA.

A water boiler hid  exploded In 
the apartments but little damage 
occurred.

At 1I;M the department nisheit 
to the north side of Ute town u> 
the Art Keesy residence at 101 p  
street. A shed on the rear of the 
lot was practically demolished as I 
caught fire from a (rash pHa bias
ing n e a r ^

EDEN

Word has been received from Mon< 
cow that John Rolce, a Junior, re
ceived honors at the Little Iner- 
national. He won first place In grain 
Judging, second In Identlllcatlon ot 
Insects, third In Jurtgliig. grartl»)g 
and IdentlfUiaUon of graliia; he «a« 
also diaJrinan of tiie eiiloinolouy 
duplay. aiui on a cominlltce for 
float which won Uilrd pt«ce. John U 
th* eon of Mr. and Mm. O. o, 
Rdtce.

Ladles' Aid society n{ tlie I'rei. 
bjttertan church met 'njursdny in 
the Idaho l»ower auditorium In Twin 
VtUa, WlU> a luncheon. T)i« ladlr« 
h«ld ft buslneM meellitf wlUi tirn 
R«y Oordon presiding. Mrs. I.loyd 
Oftkl cave a U lk on her trip to l>sl. 
Mtloa.

K r. ftod .Mrs. 0. J. Hugh attended 
bftOOftUureata servicM Uunday at 
OoPilinC and ~'

a
Tuesday when their daughter, 

r. irailuated as an assoolaU lit

day «vmUdi action was t  
p a p  I te  PMtangiU Ml). ‘ 
v m nin t  tnd  Mrs, Xar

X t t?w Orange meeting Wednss.
" I  was tu e n  to op. 

J W11. Tlie county
....... rs, Xark Kennedy

pnWftt and Mr. Kennedy uik.
, M m M U U tn . . '

I  IMRjf, all members ot the 
' r hftVft IS feathers In

Movie Hero in “Honest-to-Goodness” Rescue Third Grade Girl 
Gets Writing Prize

One of the three best writers 
among third and fourth grade pupils 
In the United Btfltcs la Verna Hem- 
pleman of Twin Falls. Notification 
of the award from the Palmer 
Method company wbs received by 
Miss Rebecca Curtin, penmanship 
Instructor In the Twin Falls schools.

Verna, the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Hcmplcman, received 
the third award in the primary d i
vision of- the annual national Qood 
Writers' club contcst. In addition to 
a bronte medal she will have her 
photograph and specimen of her 
wrlUng In the "American Penman." 
Arrangements ore also being made 
to exhibit a specimen at the county 
fair.

Instructor during the post year of 
Miss Hemplcman wa^. Miss I*Von 
JlurrUDn at the Lincoln school.

Gallanlly escorting B fyn* Ley from the fUm ior, oU-sraeared wreckage ot a crashed pUne Clark 
Gable Is pletored above in a rescue role which movie folk Insist w u  no make>beUeve. They claim that 
HMi Loy, la y in g  the part of a fanons aviatriz arriving In  Ohffta in the nick of time vrtth desperately 
needed ^enun, wa« almost trapped In the cockpit as •  sodden wind fanned the fUtnee attacking the 
plane. Gable got his co-star out of Ihe i^ n e  and rushed her to safety and, luckily, a  movie camera waa 
right on hand to record the rescue, which occurred daring filming of M-O-M's "Too Bot to Handle."

Business Has Responsibility 
To Public, Jeffers Maintains

ful administration," William M. Jef
fers. president of the Union Pacific 
railroad, today told graduates of the 
College of Idaho in the principal ad
dress at the 47th annual commence
ment exercises of the college.

The Jeffers address was read by 
E. c . Schmidt, his assistant, because 

throat ailment confined the Union 
Pacific president (o ft hospital at 
Omaha, Neb., today.

Taking business apart to "s(t; 
what makes It tick" for the benefit 
of the graduating class of 47, Mr. 
Jeffers declared "the basic reason 
for the eilstence of business is to 
serve humanity, to supply the needs 
of the people, to aid in  their well
being and their comfort.

Men and Money 
"To arrive at these Important ob- 

iectlvea," Mr. Jeffcra continued, "two 
factors are essential — men and 
money. Men must perform the serv- 
ice. Money must afford men the 
means for performing. Botli are en- 
Utled to a Jjut reward for their 
efforts and in their Joint endeavors 
to serve humanity they must co
operate. Tliey must ploy the game 
accordlpg to the same book of rules.” 

Stressing Uio necessity for team 
play "and Uiat means more than 
Just doing assigned work, it means 
also fellowship," Mr. Jeffers sUted. 
"The business admlntstratlon that 
does not recognlu and InsIsC that 
an officer may never relax In his 
responsibility to the individual work
ers cannot obtain U>e coordinated 
effort necessary td  success." 

Warning Uiat “many dlfltractlng

Influences shift men's minds off the 
main track, sometimes on to blind 
sidings, some* times on to the dead
end tracks, sometimes into the 
dJtch," Mr. J e t le n  declared the ulti
mate object of education Is "to think 
-to think In  a straight line."

Vast Difference 
‘We hear much nowadays about 

regulation and control of railroads 
and of other businesses os well," ho 
continued. " I  am afraid we are con
fusing the two terms. There is a vast 
difference between regulation and 
control. No Amaricaa can reason
ably ^bjcct to retfdlifion. ll«gulAtion 
in its final equation is law, and laws 
are simply the rules of life, or rather 
conduct of hfe. Control is compul
sion and the power to compcl.

"We need in  this country estab
lished regulation—regulation which 
sets up the rules under which tlie 
game Is to be played. We do not need 
control. We need the strong arm of 
government to act as an umpire or a 
re/eree in case of dispute when th# 
interest of the public is Involved. It 
seems to me that in the relatlonslilp 
of railroad mnnagcmenC and em
ployes there may be found the prac
tical answer to Industrial strife and 
Its settlement."

“True to Qod’
In congratulating the ID3S grad

uates of the College of Idaho, Mr. 
Jeffers told them:

"you iiavo had the benefit of a 
careful course of training In a school 
that was founded on the bedrock of 
a belief In aod. Your predeceuor 
grnduntes have lelt their Imprint on 
the roads ot life they have traveled. 
Your BUCceMorn will bo looking for
ward to your work. Your futures are 
In your own hands. He true to your 
faith In Qod, to your country and to 
the traditions of your collego."

U N M  
SOLO IP S  B E

Two men, l>oth of Twin Palln, 
recently completed nnlo (llKhls al 
the locol airport, H was rcveolej 
hern this altemoon. Holh Intend 
to lake Bovernnirnt tMtn lor rolo 
lint llccnnes In the hnmrdlntn fii-

Tho two are llIU Wooiln. local 
uleflmnn, and O. A. Kelker nt (he 
Idaho Evening Hmrn,

Although Krlkrr hnit flown'nolo 
for a consWertifjIfl prrlo.1 hi 1031 ntid 
lOSa. his recent nolo wan the lin t  
In six yearn. Hr noloed ngnln altrr 
15 mlnute.i of (lual Itwlnirllon imdrr 
Lamolne Ktevrnn, nprrntor of tiie 
Magic City Flyhiis Brrvlrr,

Woods, a student nf Lionel A. 
Dean and VIrKlI Adnire, made hln 
first solo flight nt tlin loral flcM 
a week ago. As required hy present 
federal law he had rompleted eight 
hours diia] histrKctloii.

llO fl n .IM nH  HTAIItH

MAnYaviLM!:. o. (u n -- a suir-
r.lhnhliig sow In owiiM hy Corwin 
Helnlein. a inrinrr. Hjo ' nuw 
started her stnlr-rlhnhlng nrtlvl- 
tles wlien nhpllrd corn wa.i plncrt 
on the second floor o( a htillcthiK 
luted to hounn nwlne, snit nhn nuw 
cUmbs up them dally.

SCREEN
OFFEKIN(;.S

IDAHO
Now Rhowlng—"FXxils lor 6*sndttl," 

Carole I/mibard.
Wed., 'nuirn.—"Kid Oalahad." Ed- 

ward a . noblaion.
rrl.. 8at.—‘'llullitng Jjnmimond's 

I'erll," John Unrrynrtire. ^

OlU'ilKUM
Now rhowlng—"Corosnut Orove." 

JTed MamMurray.
Wed, TliurB,-"llnitle of Broad

way," Vlflor MrlARlni,
Ftl., ftot.- HUho niiow. the Mor

gan rnmily; s<T<-e;i..";j«»fitde,"

llOXY
Now [ihowlng "C^'iidrnined Wom- 

II," ft<«lly Kllern.
Wed., •niurii,--'Hhriit Htep.i Out," 

Ilainon Novarro; ''{hinndmn ol Hon
or," LXHi IVrry., 

rrl.. Hnt, -• "Hool.i nnil Hsddles." 
Ueno Autry.

Revivalist Group 
Conducts Services

OLENNS 7ERRV , Jm u  6 (Bpc- 
claD—A revival service has been 
conducted at the Nazarcne church 
Jaat week by the PhlJllp Revival 
group from Pasadena. Calif. The 
group Includes four ladles and three 
men.

The members of the group are all 
speakers and musicians.

The revivalists are available to 
anyone who desires them to come to 
their home to sing, talk of their 
experiences or give prayer scrvlcc.

The attendance a t the meetings
as been very good and even larger 

crowds are expected before the 
group leaves the last of next week 
or later.

Rev. Orville Csle. local pastor, ex
tends a welcome to everyone,

Boys Lectured for 
Destroying Gardens

GLENNS PERRY. June 6 (Bpe- 
claO—A public hearing waa hetd 
Wednesday afternoon by Justice of 
the Peace Dixon. Three local boys 
were brought before the court on 
charges of destroying private prop
erty.

l l ie  three boys, accompanied by 
two others who did not appear for 
the trial were held -after they had 
gone to the Delbert Seaward ond 
Dan Sullivan homes earlier in the 
week end tore up all of tho l)ow- 
ers and vegetables In sight and 
placed them on the front porch of 
the Burton Hansen heme.

The plants were discovered by Uie 
Hansen family Saturday night and 
the matter was rct>oned to Night 
Officer John O'Malla. Sunday 
morning the ruined gardeai 
found and Marshal Uabcock 
called,

WJien some of the boys 
brought before U)o officers Uiey 
confrs.ied and said, they Jait "did it 
to Jmvo some fun." Tlie boys were 
ordered to appear before Jufltlre 
Dixon which three of them did, 
Tlio lads were given a good Irc.iiire 
by Prosecuting Attorney Chan. Htout 
and dlsml.ued on Uie promlAo of 
good behavior.

ms
S H C O F FE IG

Full Information on  Idaho's 
scenic resources was in the hands 
of tourist, hotel, travel and C. of C. 
agcnclM today after a group repre
senting five states completed an 
Idaho Inspection tour by stopping 
here for dinner Saturday evening.

The delegation went on to Oregon, 
Washington and McJ'tana as the 
final Itip on a 3,000 mile Jaunt. Pur
pose of the trip was to gather apccl- 
fJe data for tourists, and the dele
gation of 15 men and women Is 
making the tour under sponsorship 
of the Pacific Northwest Tourist ns- 
soclatlon.

Included In the group wliich waa 
feted by the C. of C. at a Park 
hotel banquet Saturday were repre
sentatives of varied agencies dis
pensing tra v e l information In 
Minnesota, North Dakota, Wash- 
iiigton, Montana and Idaho.

In  addition to Rcneral scenic In 
formation, the group Is also col
lecting flcore.s of historic and other 
sidelights calculatcd to lure tour
ists on slde-trlps. Road conditions"

•e also being charted.
Still,on the .slQtc for the 3,000, 

mile trip arc Pendleton, Ore., then 
such Washington attractions os 
Mount Rainier. Grand Coulee dam, 
Spokane; and Glacier national park, 
Oreot Falls, Butte and Helena, 
Mont.

The group which stopped briefly 
here Included; P. Urban Powers, 
Powers hole! company, Fargo, 
North Dakota; Mr. and Mrs. Char
les Andnis. of- the Fargo Forum; 
W. W. Blaln, Chamber of Com
merce, Grand Forks. North Dakota; 
Maurice Helgerud. North Dakota, 
and Vida Goodlaxon, Chamber of 
Commerce, Minot. North Dakota.

India Cooper. Chamber of Com
merce, Glendlve, Montana; lone 
Crlngen. Greater North Dakota as
sociation, Fargo; G e o rg e  Eldcm, 
Chamber of Commerce, Fargo; H. 
P. Goddard, Chamber of Commerce, 
BLsmark, North Dakota; Evelyn 
Anderson. Bannock hotel tourist bu
reau. Pocatello; L. E. Nlerllng, 
Chamber of Commerce, Jame.stown, 
North Dakota; Janet Atwood. M in
neapolis, Mlnnc.sola, Auto club; Ed
na Poltroa, Bulte, Montana. Cham
ber of Commerce and Mrs. CInra 
Range, Chamber of Commerce, Spo- 
kone. Washington.

SPECIAL
R e g u la r  $6.00 

Th«rm l(H ie  I ’e rm n ncn l—

$ 4 > 0 0
other PennancnU ■■ Uw  as

9 1 . 5 0

ARTISTIC
U EA VT Y  S A L O N  

m in t  P honea  t w in  
199 ►Al.LS

T A I N ^ !

IE.
OFFICES OPENED

Offices for the "Idaho on Pa
rade" celebration which will be 
Btaged in Twin Falls during the 
Week of July 18 to 23, both dates 
inclusive,, were opened today In 
space located in the new addition 
to the Rogerson hotel ot Uio side 
of the Idaho Stale Employment 
Service offices. The address Is 131 
Second street cast.

The spectacle Is being sponsored 
hero by the American Legion and 
is being personally directed by 
Verne Newcombe who Is well known 
throughout the Jntlre northwest 
and who has successfully directed 
the Days of Qld Fort Hall celebra
tion In  Pocatello for the past sever
al years.

Scores of Features 
Scores of features will be found 

during the "Idaho on Parade" cel
ebration which in oJJ probabJJJly 
will become an annual affair in 
Twin Falls, according to W. W. No
ble, local Legion post commander.

Among such features will be a 
"Million Dollar" baby pahide, a 
"Miss Victory" contest, .itreet dances 
and the "Siege of the Argonnc" 
.which was one of the major attrac
tions at the Chlcogo World's fair.

Every baby In Idaho who ii , bc- 
tweetf the ages of six months and 
five years may compete for the 
many awards. Including loving cups, 
which will be presented. Hundreds 
of miniature floats will feature the 
baby parade and all contestants will 
be divided into five classes for boys 
and five for glrl.i.' No entry fee is 
charged and mothers, fathers and 
guardians of children cllElble can 
register Immediately at the oelchra- 
tlon otllces.

Feminine Contest 
In  the "Miss Victory" contcst each 

girl must iM sponsored by some 
American Legion member. Girls will 
rccelve tickets to sell to the "Siege 
of the Argbnno" spectacle. First 
award will bo n trip to Los An
geles or San Francisco while sec
ond award will be a dinner ring. 
All contestanU will receive ten per 
cent of ail the fund.'S they collect 
through the sale of tickets.
' Furtlier particulars may be had 
by contacting the celebration of- 
flcea„

O B T 8  J A I L  B E N T X N C 8
JEROME. June 9 .(6pedal)-iU-  

moQ Oaatan«la, Jerome, w u  charg
ed wfth a mlKfemeanor committed 
June 3. He was brought before Pro
bate Judge Heber N. T»lkmaQ who 
fined him  flO and 15.40 costa. FkU- 
ing to pay, Castanela was remanded 
to the coun^ Jail here.

$35,000 IDAHO FIBE

COUNCIL, Ida.. Jdne 6 rtJ.R) — A 
sawmill and planing mill waa de- 
.stroyed by fire here yesterday. The 

was estimated by the owners 
at $35,000.

Doctor’s Prescription 
Free For 

Liquor Habit
A doctor's prescription, used for 

year.n for tliMo addicted to the use 
of nlcohoJ, h  now offered to  the 
public for homo treatment. I t  la'not 
hablt-formlng and can be taken in 
liquor, tea. coffee, food, or any other 
liquid, with or without the user’s 
knowledge. Aids the sufferer to over
come the craving for liquor nnd to 
build up hLs resistance. Many loved 
one.s saved and brought back to a 
life of mefulness. Money back if not 
delighted. Write Western Chemicals, 
Inc.. Dept. 1350. Seattle. Washing
ton, for a Free Trial and full par
ticulars. It  will bo sent Immediately 
In a plain wrapper. Do it today.

' The croaUoc of (rogg U almost as 
varied as the sosgs o t birds.

PLANTS-
TegeUble aod Beddhig Planta.

CITY GREENHOUSE
Back of rarisUa Lanodry

S a y  “ G o o d b y e ”
TO LAUNDRY BILLS

Your weekly laundry bills will pay for this new 

S<juare-Tub Maytag In  no time at all . . .  and 

you’ll find that clothes washed at home in a May

tag will wear longer and look just as fresh and 

crisp. The Maytag's gyratator action is gentle yet 

thorough.

1

Liberal Discounts
On Demonstrators

-BARGAINS-

U  you tlrtgdy Dim I  w uh«r And tt is 

getting too old to do the work efficiently 

come In and see our Bargains in rebuilt 

Maytags. They are fully guaranteed.

Wilson-Bates Appliance
"Mai/taff Headguartera"

TWIN FALLS 

1S9 Sbo. St. Be.. Ph. 618W

BUHL 

128H Broadway, Ph. IS

VANISH

H v -r ilfl  doni ■ 
htindrnd thlnRi 
tiial inakfi lioiitr- 
work Ciller, itr- 

v e « ip o li I
k ttiiiu (roll) faljriri,
I  slnkt, wunitviotk,

ft
DU, iinolniini. 
v.I’RO <• not i„.

' Jurinua. l)lr«rilniii 
on llin I>i>ll1r. .S,iM 
by all ffo rrr , {, 
3 conveiilrm tlin

BIGGEST CAR VALUE IN TOWN!
1938 NASH

RETHOLDS S /our-door u v n k  ^m od«^ 1 17-Jnch w hcclh*i^".]i 

M OTOR COM PANY
^117 M h o .h .n .  Ht. So. l-h. 4Z0

You may use to 6 0 % Mohb Ga% 
getting info"high"again

In  today's atop-and-go driv ing , you're a tv ay t 

nljlftlng gcurs.

When in "low ,”  your engine makca about 

I'i turns for cqcIj turrj o f the wheels . . .  In 

•'scrond," nlxiut 8 . . . In  "h ig h ,” o n ly  about 4.

Thufn  why, In y o W  atop-and-go driving 

aroiinfl Jionic,O NE m ile  on  y o u r •pcedometer 

niny T W O  miles to your engine. I t  depend* 

on how m uch of the d riv ing  la In  low  and 

eeroml gcora,

S M I  englneera tauncl into high
tinm n aingfe etop can waate •nough"un- 

tl/geateir' ^aaolino to carry y ou  I/, o f  a milo.

To cu t t h l i  waatc, th e y  rea rranged  the 

fhcjnJcol atructure o / gaaoUne, roaVlng every 

drop usoble under $\l driv ing  condillona.

Y O U R  Q I A H  K A T iO

IN HIGH GCAK IS A BO UT 4  TO  I 

. IN SeC O N D  OEAR IS « O U T  ■ TO  I 

IN l o w  O eM  IS A BO UT 12 TO  I

Tko ITUK. you STOP M d START, (h« 
lartber your engln* !r%»eU In compori- 
•on to your wtMcU . . .  and (h« creatM 
pMT WMto ol “undlBcated" gMolliM.

'You can save on  your atop-and-go driv ing  

cc&tM b y  the regular use o f  8uptr-6bell, T ty  
it— and MC Ip r youraelf.

SuperS heu
S a v b s  o n  S t o p  a n d  O o


